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Letter from 

the Prez ... 

Dear friends: 

As I sit here and write this letter, I think or 
everything the VSA has done this year. But before 
I even say anything about how this year turned out , 
I would like to thank all of my VSA officers. 
When I appointed, you as cabinet members, you 
knew how much work VSA needed to do and you 
all did it. When I needed you guys the most, you 
all pulled through for me. For that," I respect and 
love all of you. You have been the ones who have 
made this year successful and memorable. I just 
want everyone to know that we have a semester 
left and it will be as exciting as the first. 

Besides my VSA officers, I would like to 
thank all other students who have helped our VSA 
organization through out this academic year. This 
includes college and high school . students, parents, 
relatives, and friends. Everyone has done much 
more than I had been asked from you and I really 
appreciate that. 

I would also like to thank all the sponsors that 
have helped us out this year, with not only their 
moral support but also financial support. All these 
people in my opinion are the VSA, and I hope they 
continue to help us when we need them the most. 

In my opinion the VSA has done a lot this year 
to help itself. True, we have broken many tra~i
tions and gone away from some of the ideas ~f 
past VSAs, but we have had our reasons why we 

chose this path. I 
just want to let you 
know, that this is our 
plan . We know 
what we are doing 
and we are looking 
out for the future of 
the VSA. 

I want the VSA 
to continue and be 
competitive versus 
other VSAs around 
the ~:ountry . And 
what w<.: needed to 
do wa~ t<.:mporarily 
chan~c~ for a year. 
Believe me, what 
you sec next year 
will be totally dif

ferent from this year. As I am writing this letter 
now. I have chosen to run for VSA President again, 
I believe that after this semester, you will be 
pleased with what the VSA has become this year 
and what it will be for next year. Expect more 
student involvement, cultural events, student tutor
ing, community service, and more for the upcom
ing year. I have learned a lot this year as VSA 
president and I plan to use this knowledge to help 
the VSA excel to a newer level. I would also like 
to ask any student at WSU who is interested in 
running for VSA President, Vice-president , Secre
tary, Treasure, and any cabinet position, please do 
so, the VSA needs you. Without your support, the 
VSA will cease to exist. An election will be held 
sometimes this April and the date for the event will 
be notified at a later time. 
Thank you. 

Thanh Long Huynh 
VSA President 

vAINETvE 
BOAT DONG • • 
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TBETBAO 

SINH VIEN WSU MiJA FALL 1996 
Basketball: 2 d<?i tham dJ!, 1 vao chung ket. 

Men's Volleyball: 2 d<?i, m<?t ~ng nhi. 

Women's Volleyball: m<?t d()t do~t giii.i nhi. 

Vai net ve Intramural Sports ~i 
WSUcua VSA 

Co th~ noi rang th~ thao Ia m<?t trong nhililg 

ho~t d()ng m~nh nh(t ciia sinh vien tai WSU. 
Tham gia sinh ho~t th~ thao khong chi gi~p chinh 
cac sinh vien ren luy~n sue khoe, vui tuoi trong 
h'?C t~p rna con bi~U hi~n tinh thm hang bai hoat 
d<?ng, gop tieng vao chung ciia Hoi Sinh Vien Vi~t 
Nam t~i WSU (VSA-Vietnamese .Student Associ~- Intramural Sports Ia m<?t trong nhililg ho~t 
tion). Ho~t d<?ng th~ thao ciia sinh vien ra't da d<?ng chinh hang nam ciia Heskett Center (trung 
~ng, phong phU, pha Ian trinh d<? khiem nhu<_mg tam th~ thao ciia WSU) t~o dfeu ki~n cho cac t6 
Ian dieu luy~n. Cac sinh vien thu<mg t~p trung t~p chUc trong tru<mg co d~p cimg nhau trao d6i kinh 
du<;rt vao nhililg thl gia rii.nh, nh(t Ia chi"eu thu Sau nghi~m th~ thao, pbat buy nang khieu ca nhan. 
t~i Heskett Center ciia tru<mg, co ca san b6ng r6, Ph"lin 16n cac d<?i tham dJ! tit Fraternities, hay cac 
b6ng chuyen chuftn b~ san sang. Ben c~nh ngay gia d<?i tJ! do (Independent Organizations). VSA nam 
h'?C t~p, Jam them v(t vii., cac sinh vien CO d~p }am nao ciing gop ID~t vao chuong trinh nay trong cac 
quen vm. nhau, giup do Ian nhau qua vi~c choi mon: b6ng da, b6ng chuyen, b6ng r6, quan v<;rt 

chung trong d<?i, nh(t Ia vru tinh th"lin c6 gang trong (tennis). 

Iuy~n t~p se mang I~i nhieu thanh qua hon trong Bong da: 
vi~c thi d&u vru cac d<?i khac. Mila vita qua (Fall 96), VSA tham gia giai b6ng 

Nhln chung cac ho~t d()ng th~ thao cua VSA da vru 2 d()i. M<?t d<?i VSA I (Bad Boyz) gom 
khong m~nh so vru Dallas, Houston, Cali, Canada, nhililg diu thii v6'i nhieu nam kinh nghi~m nhu: 
nhung cling Ia m<?t trong nhililg d<?i m~nh trong Le, DUng, Himg, ... thang lien tiep khong thua tran 
vimg Midwest. So qua ve m<?t so tbanh tich d~t nao cho den khi do~t h~ng nh(t. Day Ia l"lin thu ba 
du<:Jc: . , lien tl,lc trong ba nam d<?i chiem giii.i vo d~ch, mang 
Intramural tai WSU vinh quang ve cho VSA. Mot doi khac hinh thanh 

Soccer: 2 d<?i VSA tham dJ! tren 14 d()i: til cac b~n nghi~p du nhung tinb fu"lin th~ thao hang 
•VSA I (Badboyz): h~ng nh(t (lien tiep 3 nam) hai vm. Tieu, Himg, M~c.t Bili, Huy, ... chi khi nao 
• VSA II: qua vong Io~i co dl,lng d<? mru h<:JP l~i thanh d()i, co khi thang khi 
Flag football: VO d~ch (l"lin dau tham dJ!) thua, vu<;rt qua khoi vong lo~i va thua vong chung 
Volleyball: ket. 

•Men: vo d~ch (niim thu hai) trong 8 d<?i Flag f~tball: 
•Co-ed: forfeit (hiiy bO tr~ d!u) trong vong Day Ia l"lin dau VSA gop mat vru cac doi mat 
tu ket vi khong du nglim xanh, nhung da g~t hai dli<;JC ket. qua. V6i ~nald, 

OSU Tournament Dang, Tang, David, ... v~ m<?t s6 b~n kbac da lam 

Billard Pool: anh Hoang, vao chung ket. ng~c nhien nheu nglim va da gianh dlt<;JC giii.i VO 
d~ch ve cho VSA. 



Bong chuyen: 
VSA Men Team van Ia doi thu dang gmn cho 

cac dc?i Fraternities vii. Independent. Cimg voi cao 
thu dli.y ~n kinh nghi~m til nhilng mila truoc vii. 
mc?t so mm len, <lftn dau Ia Th~y, Bao, Truoc, 
Phong, ... mc?t lao nita mang ve cup VO d~ch, m~c du 
b~ forfeit mc?t tr~ vi phlii xuong OSU. Co-ed 
team, phan niia la nit va niia la nam, da co gang 
hinh thanh dc?i d~ gop m~t vm cac dc?i khac, thiing 
hai tr~n thua mc?t, l9t vao trong, nhl1Dg vi khong du 
ngttm nen danh oo lcr ccr hc?i. Kim, Thlio, Trang, 
Nhung, Th~y, Long, Bao, ... da mang den sac thai 
mm cho dc?i. 

Tren day chi la mc?t so ho~t dc?ng th~ thao cua 
HSVVN mila Fall 96 vm WSU Intramural Sports. 
Mila nay, chling ta se thffy cac b~n trong cac tr~n 
b6ng r6, quan v<;rt... Hy v9ng cac b~n trong truoog 
tm xem va c6 vo cho dc?i nha. Chllc cac dffu thu 
gianh duqc thang 1¢ trong mila Spring 97. Mila 
qua, hc?i SVHS da bO lcr d~p tham gia Mud
Volleyball, co le vi thm tiet qua l~nh. Nho ding, 
chUng da do~t giai nhift cho Men va Coed trong 
mila b6ng nam ngoai. 

Vai net ve OSU (Oklahoma State 
University) Tournament 

OSU tournament la mc?t trong nhilng giai 16'n 
lien tn10ng d~i h9c (intercollegiate tournament). 
VSA da tham dJ! vm mc?t lJ!c lU<;JDg himg h~u k~ ca 
chift lU<;JDg Ian so lU<;JDg: 2 dc?i b6ng r6, 2 dc?i b6ng 
chuyen nam, mc?t dc?i b6ng chuyen nii, mc?t b~n 
chcri Billard Pool. Nam nay Giai OSU th~t Ia l6'n 
ngoai dJ! doan cua. m9i DgUOi gom hC1D 20 dc?i bOng 
r6, 14 dc?i b6ng chuyen nam, 12 dc?i b6ng chuyen 
nit. Cac b~n VSA ~P trung t~i san truong WSU til 
s6'm va cilng nha lai xe khoang 1 gio 45 phUt toi 
OSU dling gio dang Icy va b6c tham nhom. 

B6ng r6 v6'i 2 dc?i tham dJ! vm cac p~n 
Donald, Tang, David, Dang, Mei, Seang, Hilng ... 
da rang bet minh tranh tai vm cac truoog b~n. co 
tr~n thang l6'n nhl1Dg cling co tr~n thua khit khao, 
d~ dli.ng VU<;Jt qua KU, KC, Arkansas, nhl1Dg van 
chua qua khoi OKC, Dallas. Ket qua chien thu 
bay. dc?i vao duqc chung ket. Nbl1Dg den sang chit 
nh~t hOm sau l~i d~ thua mc?t tr~n lo~i trl:{c tiep, vii. 
danh oo Icr ccr hc?i gianh giai thuemg. 

B6ng chuyen vm hai Thlio, Cecilia, Nhung, 
Kim, Trang, S~lyi lien t~c thiing KU, OSU II, 

Arkansas 191 vao chung ket, thang luon ban ket 
nhl1Dg l~i khong th~ bao v~ chUc vo d~ch til nam 
ngoai, danh lify giai nhi ve cho dc?i nhiL 

BOng chuyen nam vm SJ! gop m~t cua Tuffn, 
Hilng (Minesota) chia lam 2 dc?i vm Th~y. Bao, 
Phong, Truoc, Steve, Tu, Long, Truoog da thi difu 
t~n tinh, vm mong moi gianh duqc giai thuang va 
h9c t~p them kinh nghi~m . Ket qua chi c6 mc?t dc?i 
vao chung ket hOm chu nh~t. thang Dallas tr~n ban 
ket, va thua Tulsa tr~n chung ket, mang giai nhi ve 
cho dc?i nha. 

Di~m n6i b~t nMt trong chuyen di OSU nam 
nay, cac b~n da doan ket, h<:JP y, n6i len duqc tieng 
noi chung cua VSA t~i Wichita, tUC1Dg xUng voi cac 
dc?i m~nh khac a Dallas, OKC. Vao chien thu bay, 
th~t ngoai dJ! doan vi b6ng r6, bong chuyen nam, 
nii da vao duqc vong chung ket. Chling toi tham 
mong sang chit nh~t ca ba dc?i deu d~t giai nhfft! 
Nhl1Dg m<?i su khong nhu y muon, chi c6 b6ng 
chuyen nii vii. nam dem ve hai giai h~ng nhi. Xin 
duqc nhac den Maggie, Quyen, Diana, Kieu, Kim, 

va mc?t so b~n khac da di ilng he?. c6 vo dc?i nha. 
Cam crn Hung, Linh, Tuffn til Minesota gop m~t voi 
Wichita t~o nen tbanh tich Ion. Ngoai ra Cecilia, 
m~c du chiln con dau nhl1Dg da tham gia hliu bet 

cac tr~n. 
Tra ve l~i v6'i phong trao th~ thao t~i WSU cua 

VSA, mc?t so cac difu thu sap ra trucrng, ho~c d6i di 
ncri khac, nhUng l~i thieu vang SJ! VUC1n len CUa cac 
b~n tre. Chting ta khong th~ khong ban khoan 

ong nhiing ngay ke tiep khong du ngUoi ducrng 
dliu voi cac dc?i m~nh khac. VSA rift clin cac b~n 
tre dong gop vao kha nang cua minh. B6ng r6, 
b6ng chuyen, b6ng da van la nhitng m6n an tinh 
than khong th~ thieu duqc trong doi h9c sinh. Xin 
duqc nhac den dc?i b6ng chuyen nii da g~t bO m9i 
sJ! xich mich, t~o duqc mc?t dc?i m~nh nhilt tlr truoc 
den nay. Mong riing cac b~n giii mai dU<?C nhiing 

hinh anh nay. . 
Truoc them nam moi, chUng toi xin chUc tift ca 

cac b~n tham gia th~ thao n6i rieng, va cac b~n 
sinh vien cimg gia dinh mc?t nam moi an khang, 
~ VU<;JDg, h9c hanh tifn toi va khong quen luy~n 
t~p thucrng xuyen. Vui-khoe-h9c t~p Ia nhilng dieu 
khong th~ thieu trong dm h9c sinh. 

Ban Thithao 
H(li SVVN ~i WSU 

VSA'S UPDATE 

OF LIST OF 

EVENTS AND 
ACTIVITIES 

ACCOMPLISHED 
THIS YEAR! ! ! 

VSA's Bowi-A-Thon 
Fundraiser Event 

Friday - October 18, 1996 
CAC Game Room, 7pm-9pm 

This was one of the events that we started out 
with at the beginning of the academic year to help 
raise money for the organization. This was greatly 
needed since we started out the 1996-1997 VSA 
office term with nothing in our budget. During 

this event, a few of the VSA officers got together 
to ask for sponsors from students and supporters 
from across, on and off campus to sponsor us off 
with $5 to bowl. And as a successful turnout we 
raised some money to get ready for our next big 
fundraiser, the Asian Festival. 

The 1996 Annual Asian 
Festival 

Saturdav - October 26, 1996 
Centurv II - Convention Hall, 
Spm- 9pm 

In this event, it was a busy night where all of 
the officers worked really hard to catch up with the 

crowds gath
ering in to 
buy the food 
and drinks. 
Despite the 
fact that we 
didn't have a 
good location 
to sell our 
food, but we 
still managed 
to make it 
through. We 
sold egg rolls, 
fried rice, che 
(dessert), 
dacheries and 
soybean 
drinks. Dur

ing that night, not only did we have fun selling 
food and beverages, butt we also distributed the 
VSA newsletter named Tuong lai ("Future" in 
English). We also met with friends and students 
from other schools from within Vietnamese com
munity. We talked about upcoming events and 
future plans regarding the VSA. 

VSA Winter Ball Dance 

Saturdav - December 21. 1996 
Broadview Hotel 8pm-12am 



What a BLAST!! This was the very first dance Those who attended were amazed and impressed 
that the new VSA officers of this year threw. It of the outcome of how the show went. Many 
was a very big challenge and close call for every- people who were not able to make it to the 
one who came that night. It started out slow, but attendance had really missed out a whole lot! 
ended up very enjoyable and worth the time. The stories and skits that were performed that 

The dance was semi-formal and everyone who night at the show composed of comedy, music, 
showed up at the hotel ballroom looked very nice romance, fantasy, violence, and mystery. It was 
and highly dressrct with their fancy and power basically anything that you could think of that 
dressing. During the dance, we had activities, related to the real life and imaginary world of all 
games, and contests. One of the most successful Asians or anybody in this world. When watching 
activities that night was the auction which made a the show, it was very realistic and believable. 
good deal of money. Anyone who was auctioned Everything was strong issues in Asian lives and 
off were at least $10 and over, but the highest real life situations that most or any Asians might of 
price that was bided that night was $65. Tickets faced at least once in their lifetime. 
were $5 advance, $7 at the door. There were about For critics like me, I feel these people are true 

200 to 250 students who attended this event. So 
good job VSA, you can PARTY!!! 

WSU 1997 Kansas High School 

Asian Leadership Conference 

Friday· .Januarv 31, 1997 

entertainers with true talent. That is because from 
what I have seen that night, all the acts and 
performance were very emotionally and remark
ably memorable. I can still not forget how great 
that night turned out. I give two thumbs up for 
HereAndNow!! We really hope to have them back 
here again next year. And if we do, l would like to 

CAC Hallroom, 8am-3pm recommend that everyone would come by and see 
In this event, it was VSA President Thanh this extraordinary performance. 

Long Huynh's idea to throw a conference for all VSA Sweetheart Dance 
activities and educational workshops planned for -·--~---·-· ·· ···---------------
the day, and for the students to interact among Satur<!!:!l__::_~~brm.tr)_} 5, l 997 
themselves and get together with their friends to· Thai ~{inlh S:OOQrl] _ _:_}.:_:~:~'!!n 
learn more about their identity and culture. · 

As a success as usual, we had a keynote 
speaker, a theatrical troupe from Los Angeles who 
came as 'one the workshops in the conference, a 
Martial Arts, Tae-kwon-do and Karate Exhibition 
and a cultural show with cultural dancing and a 
dual dragon danoe to bring in he ChineseNiet
namese New Years. The fee was $20 which 
covered the lecture, food, and T -shi_rts. We ended 
up with about 120 students attending the confer
ence. Thanks guys, you really supported all of us 
Asian Wichitans. When asked what they 
(highschool & college students) thought about the 
conference, they said they had fun and said it 
would be nice if we did it again_; hopefully there 
will one like this for next year. 

Here And Now Show 

January 31. 1997 CAC 

8pm-12am 

Friday · 

Theater, 

This was a very big night for many who missed 
the opportunity to see and watch this show brought 
here to Wichita by VSA president Thanh Huynh. 

Ahhh?!!! How sweet? At this dance, there was 
over 250 students who went. More than what we 
expected. This was the second dance that VSA 
threw after the last one in December. Tickets were 
only sold at the door for $5, and everything was 
going really well and fast from the beginning to 

the end. 
It was a semi-formal dance where most guys 

dressed up big time and looked good, and a few 
girls were dressed like cute little dolls for their 
sweethearts. There were hearts everywhere and 
the colors red, white and pink shined with love in 
the air that night. Basically everyone at the dance 
had a great and nice time at the dance. During the 
dances, everyone was caught up with their lovers 
in their arms and slow dancing that not much 
games was played, just raffle tickets being drawn. 

Roses were sold all throughout the night, food 
and drinks were sold out, even though there were 
still singles out there ... don't worry, you might get 
lucky next time at our next dance, the Sports Bash 

in April!!! 
Loan Huynh 

A word 

From 
the VSA 

As you may have already 

known. the new officers and mem
bers of the 1996-1997 Vietnamese 
Student Association (VSA) has 
worked hard to make this school 
year fun and entertaining both for 
college and high school Asian stu
dents. 

In our opinion and from what 
we've seen. as the President of the 
Wichita State University (WSU) 
VSA, Thanh Long Huynh has con
tributed and tried his best to make the Asian pride shine with dignity 
and glee among .all students who make up the Vietnamese commu
nity. For doing so, he has helped to make the school year enjoyable 
and educational at the same time by having everyone interested in 
being involved in the VSA activities and events that we have 
provided this year. 

Most of the events that the VSA had done so far as promised by 
VSA President Thanh Long Huynh in the beginning of the school 
year was to throw at least two dances and parties for Asian students 
and have an Asian Leadership Conference for all Asian high school 
students from around Kansas. And as promised, he has accom
plished his goal on what he said and has set out to do and maybe 
more. Now this a true President and leader who has kept his words! 

Other than the President himself, thanks to all the support and 
the determination of all the VSA officers and members who have 
always tried their best to make the VSA a big and known organiza
tion around campus and other colleges and high schools. We have 
always been thinking positively of every event that we have pro
vided throughout his year, and if it weren't for the VSA officers and 

Reci11e for 
Success 

1 whole person (any size, 
shape, form or color 
you prefer) 

12 yrs. of education 
5 cups of homework 
3 cups of tests 
1 quart of teachers 
10 cups of laughter 
Take education, homework, 

test, and teachers, blend thor
oughly with laughter. Put mix
ture into person. Hold a dash of 
determination, scatter in some 

members, not much ·would have happened or occurred this year 1 d rt' Mix 11 d · s eep an pa tes. we an 
Thank you everyone for who has ever gratefully cared and sup- b k · ll f bo 4 , a e m a co ege or a ut yrs. 
ported the VSA. You are the ones who have made the VSA itself In 1 d f PhD ( d · · 
and successful. egree 0 a JUSt tim-

ing and ingredients according to 
taste), serve 1 for life!! 

Loan Huynh 
VSA Secretary NgaVu 



NQT - Men ~g cac VSA ong Tao den cbau. Chi c6 di'eu la 
khong hi~u t~i sao bay gicr cac 
Tao vftn chua thily den ... 
NH: (di di l~i l~i. ve sot ruqt) 

Cac vai: Ng9c M.oang (NH) 
Tao Vi~t Nam (fVN) 
Tao Vi~t Kieu (fVN) Hom nay nhan dfp cuoi ruim, 

Uri giOi thi~u: Vao mlH nam nhu Tao dau chd(lg tMy den thiim 

thucrng I~. cac Tao (Kitchen Ngqc Hoang. 
Gods) a cac nuoc chOn trln gian Ngqc Hoang D-t~n cung vang, 
deu phii len chlu Ng~ Hoang Drfi chO' Mo cao mqi dang ... D-
Thu<;mg De (The Jade Emperor) the gian. 
olWn 000 cao m9i vi~ xay ra CJ (than tho) Tao oi la Tao oi! 
nai ~ gim trong nam qua. Phln Linh canh: 
nuoc Vi~t Nam, vi dOng bao Vi~t Muon tau Ngqc Hoang, 
a hii ngo~i kh8 dong nen Ngt?C Co Tao tran gian 
Hqang eta b6 ~ them mqt Dau do s&n sang 
chUc Tao QuiD ~i di~n cho Vi~t Den b¢ kien t;~! 
Kieu, g9i la Tao Vi~ Kieu. Vi NH: (gi9ng oai nghiem) 
v~y rna nam nay. nuoc Vi~ c6 hai 

Bay giu m6i den 
Trl. .. tam se-di.n (seconds) 

Phdi hoi nguyen nhan 

Dl rna tri tqi! 
Cho truyen Tao vao! 

(fVK, TVN vao, dang hoi hi, lo 
ilu vao vai NH. Ca hai deu khong 
m~c trieu phl;IC rna m~c qulo tily, 
ao so-mi ... TVN co dqi mao Tao, 
ohUn.g TVK thi dqi non cao hOi...) 

NH: (Nbin hai Tao, ng~c ohien, 
va tuc gi~n n6i mqt minh) 
(chi TVK) 

Tao dau chdng tMy, 
Chi thay ga nay: 
Tuang chdng giong ai , 
Ao quan XOC xech! 

(Chi TVN) 
Con anh chang nq, 
Tuy co miio chuon 
Nhzmg ciing khOng xuong 
Vi khOng trieu ph~c . 

TVK, TVN: (Cimg quy tau) 
Ng9c Hoang v~n tue, van 

van tue! 
NH: (Nghiem gi9ng) 

0 nay hai Tao, 
Von 0' phuong nao? 
Hay trinh bdo mau, 
Tt;~i sao di trl? 
U;li con phdi kl 
Goc, ngqn, duoi, dau 

Trieu ph~c D- dau 
Tt;~i sao khong rruJ,c? 

N6i mau! 
TVK, TVN: (dong lo~t) 

D~.~. 
Dt;~ bdm Ngqc HoaTfg. 
ChUng thiln la Tao 
Chung goc Vi¢t Nam. 
Chi co khac ia: 

TVK: 
Thiln xu CCI Hoa 
Than von xa nha 
Bon ba hdi ngot;~i. 
Hi¢n thiln con phdi 
Mi¢t rnai bUt nghien. 

TVN: Con thln, 
Vi¢t Nam xU' tfy, 

La chon que nlul. 
Chdng bier bOn ba, 
Bdi gieng ... rau muong t;~! 

NH: D6 ta xd't xU, nhUn.g cac 
khanh c6 biet: 

Thien dinh nghiem ng4t. 
Quy cu hdn hoi. 
Htfng c6 l6i thai, 
Phdi dung giu dung gidc! 
v <lY rna dam tri? 

T~t qud gan to. 
At co nguen do, 
Hay trinh cho riff 

TVK: ~him Ng~ Hoang, thln 
biet thien dioh nghiem ng~t, diu 
d8m tr~ nai. Chi k~t ta: 

Thiln vU'a di h9c, 
U;li phdi di lam. 
Xe cu Mt kham, 

Thiln hf.Jc thuqc long 
Di qua den day 
Ra cong chip lfili! 
~. thln vi phii chep l~i sa 

nen di tr~ ~. mong Ng~ Hoang 
xetcho! 
NH: D6 ta chuy~n di tr~. nhUn.g: 

Trieu ph~c D- dau, 
T t;~i sao khong 11ll,fc? 

TVK: D~ bhn Ng9c Hoang, ~ 
thln c6 kh6 khan ~· BCJi vi: 

Than 0' ben nay, 
Phdi hf.Jc "m6t Tay." 
N eu lx,in ao dai 
Se gay IcY thf. 
Quan "dzin," ao ngan 
Cung ti¢n di lam 
Ao miio vua ban 
Di rna di ngam fill 

TVN: Con thln ciing c6 n6i kb6 
tilm ~· Nguyen do: 

Hulen hu xuong. Tao than muon dUq'C 
Hom qua vU'a mfti Lang xom men thucmg, 
V o nJWt vo dau Thi phdi thl.((}ng thuitng 
Ma c6 ngO'dau "Ai sao, tui v~y:" 
Hom nay bl Mnh! Trieu ph'!-c lqng lay 
~ bhn Ng~ Hoang, do do Danh dip ll nghi 

rna Thln phii nhO b~ be cho di Con Ilk kMc thi 
ke xe rom den dU«!C diy ~· Xio "Binh dan" Ia thllf!llg sach t;~! 
Ng~ Hoang tha tqi, xin tha tqi! NH: (g~t gil) 

TVN: ~him Ng~ Hoang, ron Nghe lUi phdn gidi, 
thln ciing kb6 sa khong kern ~! N ghi ciing thucmg tinh. 
SOia: 

Xindi Mo cao 
Thi n1ul nuac cho, 
Nhung lfili thlim do 
Nqi dung tO' Sa, 
Neu rna xa ra 
Viet chdng "hf/P ra'' 
Bi "may tfng" ngO', 
Ch&c Ia. vo kh/un! 

~ bhn Ng~ Hoang, do d6 
rna ~ tliln phii: 

Thdo sa hai tO': 

TO' gid "lu!P ra'' 
Cho n1ul nuac dqc. 
Con philn tO' t~t 

Trtim von phdn minh 
Cho nen khong lx1t tqi. 

TVK, TVN: (mimg ro) Da t~ 
Ng~ Hoang v~ tue, v~ v~ 
tue! 
NH: 
hiiy binh thin. 
(hai Tao dU:ng ngay tra l~i) 
NH: (gi9ng khoan thai) 

Bay giO' hai Tao 
CogiMocao, 
Thi hiiy tau My 
Mqi vi¢c cha sai, 
DlTa day duf!c riff 

TVN: Chling thln xin 
l~nh! (b3t dlu d4?C sa, TVK 

tru6'c) 
· Muon tilu Ng~ Hoang! 

Ddy Ia Mo cao, 
Cl4a Tao Vi¢t ki'eu 
D¢ den cung Tieu 
N gf.Jc Hoang ngJ! lam! 
SOia: 

Cqng dong Dt;~i Vi¢t, 
Anh chj sinh vie, 
Du lx,in Iu bu 

Van luon co gang! 
Mqt Ia vi¢c hf.Jc 
Thi rtft chuyen can 
.Rang hf.Jc "her gdn," 

Di rna thea kip 
Chung bt;~n ben nay, 
Nan My, nao Tay, 
Nao Tau, nao ... An Dq! 
Hai delt vi¢c nha, 
Giii lOng ngoan ngoan 
Doi vcli ~ cha. 
NeuD-noixa 
Thuitng hay thiim hoi 
Gia dinh nqi ngofili 
Co Me ganxa 
Doi luc gUi qua 
vi rna tiep te. 
Thu ba phdi kl 
Sinh hofilt cqng dong 
Chdng ngfili ion cong 



Thubng xuyen nhom hqp 

Hl)i vien dong gop 

Chung sue chung cong ... 

Ai ciing her long 

Tham gia mqi m{it ... t;~f 

NH: (hai long) Tot, tot! 
Khen rang tucfi tri, 

6 chon xa nhil, 

Mil chdng be tha 

Ta day hili long qua xa! 

TVK: T~ on Ng~c Hoang khen 

thubng ~! 
NH: Con tao a Vi~t Nam, c6 gl 
trinh thi hay n6i, cho Trclm to 
tu<mg! 

TVN: D~.~. 
Dt;~ Mm N gqc H oilng 

6 tt;~i Nam Bang 

Sinh hot;~t mqi dang 

Thtin xin tau lt;~i. 
Xin tftu: 
Cul)c song co kMc 

6 tt;~i que nhil 

Ai ding bOn ba 

Phtin nh{eu vat va. 

Tuy "thj thuO'ng" h6a 

Du lot;~i xa hoa 

Nhung n6i dung ra 

Chi Ia be rru;it. 

Th~c tethi: 
Giilu ngheo phan bi¢t 

T~t qua ro'rang 

Gia ca leo thang 
TMy mil phtit ngan! 

Lilm cho dfnh dang 

Den vi¢c hqc hilnh. 

Hqc ph£ tang nhanh. 

N gheo ctanh phdi bo.J 

So con ado, 

Hqc Mi do tili, 

Tim vi¢c do tay 

Trong ngoai quen bier! •. 
Lilm quan tfnh thi¢t, 

Thi chdng dur;c bao. 

Hoi 11), du cao, 

Lilm giilu .. rat chong t;~! 

NH: (tho <tai) 

T~t Ia ngao ngan, 

The slf tran gian. 

Nuac khcf, ddn than, 

LOng ngum ly tan! 

TVK: (gi~ng the luang) 
Thtin ciing thOng cam, 

N6i khcf que nhil, 

Tuy a each xa, 

Nhung long khOng each! 

(gm kh6c) 
NH: (nghiem gi~ng) 

Ve chuy¢n nuac Vi¢t, 

Trdm si! dl tam, 

Tin trong vai ndm 

Nl)i tinh si! kMc! 

Ki nilo gian ac, 

Mqt nuac, sau dan. 

Trdm si! dan dan, 

Sai Thien LOi trj tl)i! 

ThOi, d6 la chu~n nam roi. 
Bay gicr gm sang nam m6i, 

cac Tao c6 biet dan D~i Vi~t ta 
chuiln b! an Tet ra sao khong? 
Hay mau trlnh cho Trftm ro! 
TVN: Muon tau, 

Than xin n6i truac, 

Ter a que nhil, 

Tuy chdng xa hoa, 

Nhung day huong vj. 

Quoc hOn, quoc tuy 

Chdng thieu m6n gi. 

Du ngheo kho chi, 

Ciing khOng quen Tet! 

~ th~ la: 
6 chon thilnh thj, 

Hon hdn mqi khi, 

Hang h6a chdng thieu gi, 

Tha hO mil chqn llfa! 

Mai vang na rl), 

Dilo tlu1m muon phuong, 

Df!p pho df!p phubng 

Don chilo ngay Tet. 

Lt,zi con phai bier, 

Til t~n thltf!llg mien 
Den miii thOn que, 

Deu gang mqi be, 

Dl chilo Xudn m(li . 

Rang: 
Cong vi¢c dong ang, 

Lilm kip cho xong, 

Tia cilnh, chdm bOng, 

Dqn nhil, dqn cua. 

Tri giil no nuc, 

Len chr; tinh xa, 

Mua sam dl mil 

Vui vung thOn xo:n. 

Ngheo gi ciing c6: 

Ml)t mdm rau qua, 

Ml)t n0i thjt kho, 

Ki!o mUt bay cung 

Banh chung, Mnh tet! 

Mong.cht:'!Ter den, 
'Tong clfU, nghinh tan" 

Danh trong, mUa ian, 

Cau chUc xa gan 

Ml)t ndm thjnh vltf!llg. 

NH: Tot, tot! V~y con a x-a Ccr 

Hoa thl sao? 
TVK: ~ bilm Ng~ Hoang, con 
a x-a Ccr Hoa thl: 

Ter minh c6 khtic, 

VfliTer mngum. 

Mong Ml)t, m0ng Hai 

Deu "cay" ... tuot luot t;~f 

Nhung long vdn muon, 

Cai Ter que nhil. 

Nen phdi lo xa, 

Dlmil an Ter 

Cai Ter cl)ng dong 

Dl co vui chung, 

Dl mil hqp rru;it. 

ChUng than gop nh~t. 

Ki cua, ngum cong. 

Dong sue dong long, 

An Ter th~t lfm. 

Lam cho: 
Dong bilo, du xa xu, 

Vui Ter, dii nh(l nhil. 

Dl nhac nha rang ta 

Lil con Rong eMu Lt,zc. 

Du bao ndm bao tMng, 

Phong t~c Vi¢t con mang 

Chi! non nuac huy hoang, 

Si! cung nhau ganh vac . 

TVK,TVN: (dong lo~t) Muon 

u NgC?C Hoang: 
Cuoi ndm sa dii tau xong, 

ChUng than Tao kfnh ddng len 

Ngqc Hoang. 

Ngqc Hoang ndm m(1i an khang, 

Dl thtin tra lt;~i dja dang don 

Xudn. 

NH: T6t tam, tot tam! Con Tao 

Vi~ Kteu, kbanh hiy Jang nghe 
dAy: 
Dat Vi¢t each mu6n tnlng, ngrliTi 

Vi¢t nha gia phong, 

XUm x£ anh em chilo bila Ter. 

TVK: 
H: Tot, tot! Trftm khen hai Trm nam xa vt;~n dijm, ddn Nam 

nh dii khong mang kh6 nh~. hoai tcf am, 
<:J1 bao kh6 khan cua nam cii d~ Hl)i he con eMu don ngay Xudn. 

am so bao cao len cho Ta. San NH: (gi~ng bai long) Hay lam! 
!P hai khanh len day, trftm muon Tdm khen hai khanh dU ~ tram 
ir tiii van chuang thi phll cua cong nghin vi~ v!n khong quen 

ac khanh. Trftm se ra cau doi d~ van chuang thi phll. NhAn <f!p 
ac khanh doi l~i . V~y y cua hai dong biio ~i Vi~ vii anh ell! em 

anh nhu the nao? sinh vien nh6m h~p mitng Xuan 
VK, TVN: Chting thm xiQ tuan hOm nay, Thien I>lnh c6 vai lm 

enha! 
H: Tot lam. v~y bay gicr Tao 
i~t Nam hiiy lang nghe cau doi 

iia trftm. day! (ngam) 
Dem tril tjch, mdm c6 den nhang, 

Trang phao rl)n rang milng Ter 

den. 

gay Mong Ml)t, Mnh chung, doi 

liln, 

Nhilnh mai tuo'i tlu1m don xudn 

sang. 

xin chuc bii con: 
( ca ba cimg d~c) 

Thien Dinh cung chuc btl gia, 

Don Xuiin, hili ll)c, stin, da ... len 

huong. 

Cho du xa each ngiln phuong, 

v tin xin nha lOy que huong giong 

nbi. 
(Ci ba cui chao khan gia, man 
khepl~i) 

oOo 
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New Year's Day, or Tet, is an • Tet Eve, "Giao Thila" 
important event in Vietnam. It is in It falls on the last day of the 12th 
the beginning of the Lunar New Year lunar month. several hours before and 
and Spring simultaneously. This after the actual time at which old year 
holiday usually falls in late January or passes into new year. Everyone is 
early February. (fhis year it's on clean and dresses in new clothes, the 
Friday, February 7, 1997.) Tet, a head of the family pays respects to the 
contraction of "Tier Nguyen Dan" (the ancestors in front of family altar. 
festival of the first day of the year), is After giving a brief account of family 
essentially a rite of spring. affairs during the past year, he asks 

Tet is a time for everyone wants for the deceased ancestors' blessings 
to be at hisjher own home, which and then invites them to come 
should be sparkling clean and full of spiritually to partake of good food and 
flowers. New clothing is desired for enjoy Tet celebrations together with 
everyone and presents are given. the living. After these prayers to the 

For months before Tet, ancestors, more prayers are also 
businessmen are getting ready for this offered to Heaven, especially at the 
big selling season. Items greatest in stroke of midnight. Some people go 
demand are clothing, food, candles, to a Buddhist pagoda or a village 
and flowers. Practically every family temple to ask for blessings on their 
forgets thrift and buys a large quantity houses and families. At midnight 
of food for Tet holidays, not only to sharp, salvos of firecrackers are 
eat but to place on the altar for the exploded to welcome back from 
ancestors. Heaven the spirits of the dead, to 

All Vietnamese want to pay off chase away evil spirits, and to mark 
their debts, as it is bad luck to owe the beginning of a new year. 

money during Tet. Also, Tet is a time • Three Days of Tet 
for correcting all faults, forgetting On the first day of Tet, everyone 
past mistakes, pardoning others for wakes up early, and the whole 
their offences and no longer having household gather to pay respect to the 
enemies. eldest person or couple (usually 
• "Kitchen Spirit" or "6ng grandparents or parents) in the house. 

Tao" goes back to heaven These elders are presented with 
This event falls in the 23rd day wishes for a prosperous and happy 

of the 12th lunar month for Ong Tao, New Year, and they give back to each 
the heaven's God in residence on well-wisher a small red envelope 
earth, goes back to heaven to make his containing money. • This custom is 
annual report on what happened especially appreciated by the children. 
during the previous year in the After that ceremony, called "mUng 

household that he had supervisory tu6i" (well wishing for adding one 
responsibility over. For that reason, more year to one's age), the family 
Vietnamese families to pay th~ir goes out to temples to pay their 
respects to the god of the hearth respect to _ gods or goes sightseeing 
before the latter departs, to ingratiate around town, visiting with friends and 
themselves with him so that he can relatives. During the entire first day 
make a lenient report to the Jade of Tet, every expression of 
Emperor, thus alleviating any sanction unhappiness and discord. quarrels, and 
that might befall the family. crosswords are to be voided because 

every such occurrence is believed to cast a fateful 
imprint on the rest of the year. 

On second and third days of Tet, people pay 
social visits to their friends, relatives, bosses. 
Otherwise, they stay home spending time to play 
cards with small amount of money, eating fruit 
preserves and water melon seeds, and simply 
having a good time. 

By the fourth day, people start back to work 
and resume a more normal schedule. 

• The First Visitor 
The first visitor to one's home on New Year's 

Day is important because the way the New Year 
turns out is believed to have a mystic relation with 
the characters of this visitor, the first omen of the 
year. If the person has a cheerful disposition, the 
year will then be good and filled with happiness. 
To insure against risks, the Vietnamese have taken 
to arrange for the visitor that one wants. 

Yellow chrysanthemums is meant a long life. 
A pair of kumquat trees grown in vases stand as 
the symbol of five generations that flourish equally 
in the same household, under the same roofs. The 
ripe, golden fruits represent the ancestors, the 
green fruits represent grandparents, the flowers 
are for parents, the buds for children, and the 
leaves for grandchildren. 

• The Foods of Tet 
Because ashes in the kitchen earth can not be 

disturbed during the three days of Tet, lest peace 
of the household get similarly disturbed during the 
new year, food consumed during these days must 
of necessity be prepared beforehand and preserved 
throughout Tet season. 

Staple fare for Tet consists of steamed rice 
cakes (banh chung) made out of sticky rice 
wrapped around an inner core of smashed mung 
beans and pork; the whole concoction is wrapped 
again in banana leaves, and steamed in a gigantic 
pot for at least twelve hours1 -The cakes are then 
pressed hard under huge weight to squeeze all 
water from them and to keep them in square, thick 
bricks. The cakes are eaten at every meal with 
pickled onions and marinated fish, which is also 
cooked for hours beforehand over low fire until it 
dries into solid and tasty chunks. 

Dried fruit preserves (pineapple, persimmon, 
tamarind, ginger and yam) are also associated with 
Tet. Watermelon seeds, dyed red to symbolize 
happiness. Watermelon is an important symbol for 

Thus, a relative or adult believed to bring Tet holidays. During the first three days, 
good luck would be specially asked to the first Vietnamese families will have at least a pair of 
visitor to one's home. Though this arrangement is watermelon to display on the altar of their 
designed to prevent unpleasant occurrences, it's ancestors. The significance of the watermelon 
also certainly takes away the element of surprise comes from the legend of An Tiem, who made 
from this tradition. barren land of a deserted' island rich with the 

• Flowers Galore succulent fruit. It symbolizes abundance and 

Tet is unthinkable without flowers because fertility, fitting themes for Tet season. 

the Vietnamese have yet lost the agricultural roots • Things Not To Do During Tet 
of their society. Not any flower will do. Some things are considered to be very bad 
Appropriate flowers are determined by their luck if done during Tet. Never clean house. Do 
availability during season and most importantly by not insult others or misbehave. Do not use 
the symbolism involved in their display. profanity. Do not look fretful or show any anger 

Pink cherry blossoms, in North and Central, or grief. Do not break any dishes. There are also 
and yellow plum blossoms, in South Vietnam are many other negative commandments and 
considered harbingers of spring and signs of purity superstitions about Tet. 
of heart, the right mood for Tet. 

Tuan Nguy~n 
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Nam nao ciing v~y. cu thi d!u con nho gi den noi baoo 

m6i dq xuan ve ngUm Viet Nam chung xanh, th!t mo, dua h3nh 
ban xu thl!ang chu!n bi ch~ minh hay cau doi do niia. NgUm ta 
mqt cai Tet ~t chu .dao. NOi ngay cang hi~n ~i den n6i quen 
banh chung xanh, cay mai, hOp ca c<)i nguon. Nhu bOn cau d'llu 
muc ... la nhiing thu khong th~ CUa bai tho "Ong do" da "dU<.JC" 
thieu. Til rift xa xua, cac cu con m<)t so "nha ao thuW bien thanh 
co "cau doi do" dan truac. hien do~n tho kh3 hi~n ~i sau dAy: 

nha, h<? xem dola nhiing lm ng<?t "M6i rulm hoa dao ruJ 
~gao va may man nhlft trong nam. U;li thdy ong do gia 

0 mqt vai g6c ph6 luc My gio Mang giay Adidas 
Viet Happy New Year." 

' , ~ vataepham 
NgUm ta ngay cang quen 

di hinh inh ong do cling nhu khi 
d9c bai "Ong do" it ai biet duoc 
Vii Dinh Lien la tac gia cua bAi 
do. 6ng vira qua dm each day 
khong day m<)t nam. Vii Dinh 
Lien Ia nha tho thu<)c phong trao 

"" '-
r------''__::::ONG DO'' 

A 

OngB1; 

M6i rulm hoa dao ,W 

U;li thdy ong do gia 

Bay Tfli!C tau gidy do 

Ben phd dong ng11m qua 

Bao nhieu ng11m thue viet 

Tam tile ng¢ khen tai 

"Hoa tay thdo nhilng net 

Nhll P,hllqn.g 17IUa rong bay" 

Nh11ng m6i rulm m6i vang 

Ngum thue viet nay ddu? 

Gitfy do bu0n khOng thilm 

MI!C d9ng trong nghien sau ... 

6ng dO vdn ngoi My, 

Qua diiOng khOng ai hay. 

LA wlng rdi tren gidy; 

Ngoai trm 17Uia blf.i bay. . . 
Ndm nay dao lt:~i ,U, 

Khong tMy ong do xua 

Nhilng ng11m mu6n rulm cu 
Hori u ddu My giCI? 

VuDinhLien 

ngUm ta con thily hinh ;inh tho mm cao nien nhlft. Ong sinh 
ong gia vm chiec ao ctai, nam 1913. Toi chi biet ong qua 
khan dong den elm cay bai tho "Ong do" nhung chi mot 
c9 Tau chilm tirng gi<?t bai tho lfy ciing lam toi biet w 
ml:fc d~ ve len ang gilfy do nhieu ve ong. 6ng chi co can gac 
s~c so nhiing cau doi ngheo nan tren duang Tran Nhan 
xuan. "Ong do" - do la Tong rna ong tl;( d~t ten Ia Gac 
tac phfun ~c sac nhlft Huang Liia. T~p tho gan dAy 
mien ci hinh inh ong 00 nhlft truoc khi ong qua dm Ia tho 
rna m6i khi noi den xuan, d!ch til tieng Plllip: Baudelaire. 
ai~ do khong nhac den Llic truoc ong la giang vien 
"Ong do" Ia mqt dieu truang D~i h9c Su p~ Ngo~i 
thieu sot. ngii ffi Nqi. Ong co hon tho hoai 
Mily mua xuan qua, hinh c6 nhung l~i thich nghien CUu ve 

inh Ong £>0 vm cau doi cac nh3 tho Plllip. Nhiing ngay 
do da b! quen dan va lui thang cuoi cilng cua dm minh khi 
dan vao qua khu den n6i con n3m tren giuang ~nh ong 

I bay gicr it ai con biet den. cling thich noi ve Baudelaire. 
Phong tt,tc cAu doi do chi Toi chi . muon g<_1i l~i 
con sot l~i 0 nhiing mien nhiing kY ni~m. nhiing phong ~c 
que noi rna ngUm dan con tot d'fp cua dan toe Viet Nam. 
ch!u inh huang kh3 nhieu M<)t ngay nao do duoc ~anh noi 
ch€ dq phong kien. Bai banh chung, chiri. mot b6 lu that 
tho "Ong dO" da noi ve S':f sang, Xin ngU(ri dai d~g ian"g 
lang quen vo tinh do cua quen hinh inh ong do vm cau doi 
chling ta. Cang t~ ~i han do, cilng nhu dirng quen "Ong do" 
niia, ngUm Vi~t Nam o xu Vii Dinh Lien, va dirng oo di 
ngUOi phii tift b~t vm bao nhiing c<)i nguon Dai Viet til rift 
nhieu cong vi~c. co lau dm. · · 

ngUOi lam den hai ba jobs Cao Dlnb 

tieng plllio do'n giao 
thila va ca dU<_JC ngoi 
canh noi banh chung 
vao nhiing dem 
truoc giao thila o 
que nha! 

*** 
Khong biet quy 

v! thi sao chO toi thi 
chi cam thily thich 
nhUt Ia nhiing ngay 
chudn b! don Tet. 
No th~ t la khftn 
truang hoi hi. Luc 
nao ciing cam thily 
khong lqp va khong 
du gicr d€ hoan tilt 
dU<.Jc nhiing cong 
vi~c chuftn b! don 
tet. Vao nhiing 
ngay 16-17 am l!ch 
la rna toi da mua cu 
ki~u va cu hanh ve 

mum. Con cac c~ thi toi khong 
ro. Nhung nghl den Tet toi nghl 
den an va choi. H<?C h3nh la 00 
m<)t xo!! Dau nam lo h<?C ca nam 
cling h9c. Dfeu do khong Mp 
din tam doi vm toi! Nghl la lam 
ngay! 

Vqi v<)i vang vang ra ch<.J di 
shopping. Nhiing ngay gan Tet 
di ch<_J la ba tho.. . ngUm oi la 
ngUm, con mily ba ban hang la cu 
tha ho sam dao phay ra chem toi 
ta. Cai m~t ngo ngo nhU toi ra tra 
gia thi han 99 phan tram la b! rna 
toi la bai bai: - Chm ai la ch<Ji 
may mua h6 roi con oi. Cai thu 
nay dau rna co cai gia do. The la 
m~t toi cu dai ra, phan dau b~g 
t~ec tfen ... phan vi thily minh ngu! 
Ay v~y. vftn ngu deu chi, vftn bi 
h6. .. Ke, nam co mot lan - toi t~ 
an ui. Roi l~i ki€u ~o quan rna~ 
sao cho d'fp lam gi co quy€n 

M9t thoang kt ni'JD 

T rcri tro l~nh da han tMng nay. 

mua cu keo dai ra rich mai den 
mily tuan moi tra l~i bau trm 
xanh. Khong khi lanh I~ d~ 
ch!u va nang ilm bao trilm. Dii tu 
lau, toi dii khong ngo ngang den 
l!ch "tam tong mieu" treo tren 
vach. Du<.Jc nghi mlfy tuan 1~ o 
nha, dU<.Jc d!P clean-up nha ciia, 
toi thoang tMy nam 96 con do va 
go no xuong d€ treo t~m l!ch cua 
nam con trau len. Mqt nam mm 
da den vm dan My. Con han 
tilling niia Ia Tet ta roi, toi lai 
ngoi thit suy nghl nh6 ve nhun"g 
kY ni~m da xa xam, va hy v9ng 
mqt ngay nao, do dul!c nghe lai 

'A ,... 

veTet 
T~ng cho chinh minh! 

cho toi g9t tia d€ ngam lam den catalog rna ll;(a ki€u. Di ngang 
pho rau tom. Nhiing cii ki~u be ngo cac ciia hi~u giang ao mau 
ti be teo chO dau dU<.JC nhu cii the Ia ve nha ... mua tung bUng ... 
ki~u dong h<)p ngo to dilng va B<?n toi mqt Hi con gai bOn dua 
lang mum nhu cua Tlllii Lan dilu. chia nhau ra lam vi~c ngay dem 
No nho ~ va do bftn, tay toi suot hoan tha'nh tac phftm h~n nhau 
ngay ngam vao mtoc no "beo clfm m~c truoc Tet d€ cilng mqt 
queo." Cu hanh cang g9t cang ngay bOn "m~" m~c ao giong 
cay, vila khoc vira g9t vira mong nhau. Di dau thi khong biet vi 
cho n6 mau het d€ con c~y di mong mqt Ia ai cling Icy xong dilt. 
choi. Xong phan Am tht,tc la lo Tt.li toi bOn dtia h~n nhau di ... 
tm quan ao mm. Vftn biet rang chua!!! Di chUa thi toi khong 
minh dii du.. . gia d€ khong can biet d<?C kinh gi rao. Di hila theo 
m~c ao xanh do tim vang nhU con roi cling thap nhang l~y Ph~t... 
nit. Nhung van muon mac do tMy chling no nhep nbep kba"n 
mm... d€ don khach va ~0 le khua toi cling kha'n theo rna 
nhiing ngay Tet m~c do mm la khong biet dieu do co linh Uug 

dieu t~t nhien cho Iua tu6i doi khong. 



I I 

Ngiy 20 den. chi ron ba ngay cU: toay len. lap di btgm th6c cho titng cai banh. M~t ngay ~ 
bon Ia dtta Ong Tao ve trm. lttgm ci g~o te IAn trong g~o nep. r~n cu6i Dim Ia ngttm dtta b8nh 
KhOng ldU c&ng tro nen nao ohi~. Roi c:tai g~o. niu ~u rita Ia. Ca di bieu cho h9 hilng va hpl he 
Dtt(mg S8i GOn nhfing ngay d6 ngay h6m trttac, toi c~ phO p~c ong Cl:l!!! 
~ xe kinh khimg. Vo phnc di theo Inc di ganh nttac ve rita Ia vi Xong caiman lam b3nh chttng 
ngang khnc Hoa Hung hay chg nhil nuac ta vao nhiing Inc nguy Ia phii quay sang lam mm nfta. 
6ng T~ 18 chi c6 nttac dat xe di Iqch nMt, nuac trong voi "ph6ng Con Iqp ghe mang di bieu xen 
~rna thOi. Toi dtt<;JC giao tr9ng ten" dlnh cong khong ch!u chiy cho dting le nghia! Nhil toi c6 
tracb o nhil c6 bao nhleu c~u cAy nfta. Thilnh ra cac gieng trong c!y dita, the Ia n6 b! ch9t vai trai 
mai ~ quj lA v .. t lr1:li lUi kh6ng x6m dU<;JC $ dl:lDg t6i da! Dii ve d\ta xu6ng roi bilo roi sen roi ngoi 
ron cU li nao. 6ng Cl:l toi me ely dem ma kbong khf trong kbu XOm ngap sai quai hi\m canh cui lita 
cinh qui. 0ng sam ca ba c~u toi o c~ nhu dang· c6 dinh dam eM khong thilnh mm dua den la 
IOn. Con mai vang thi ong trong l6n 18m. .'Nha nhil tray quang ong bil gia diia cho tilt bep h6ng 
m~t ely ~ bt! o ~t nen t6ng ganh nuac. Con toi lam "lt!c si Iqp ! ! ! 
~ng 18 b6n ely mail~. Thilnh dien do" (dO dien) xach nuoc ve Ngay 30, t6i nay la t6i cting 
·ra CODg vi(X: tu6t li cho no DO boa rita la roi rita chen. lau nhi\ d9n giao thUa roi. £>6 la cai dem toi 
ba ngay Tet ciing lam han ci d;p chuAn b! cho ngay Tet sap me nh~ con han ngay mong m9t 
ngay troi. Toi thi ohieu khi tam den. Vao gio phUt nay c:ta nghe hay mong hai mong ba tet nfta. 
quen tay qua, v .. t luon ca 1~ IAn xa xa tieng pbao n6. .. thoang Ma toi ra sin lt!a con ga m~p nhm 
Ia non... tam tang co6ng. Ong c1:1 thoing mui pbao bay trong gi6. d~ lam th!t cting ong ba dem nay. 
ra coi ~i th!y dum ~t ca hoa IAn Tt! nhien toi th!y nao n~c 1~ Icy. (Kiep sau c6 lam ga, toi the 
n1:1 Ia non b! toi lam s~ch se, Co C'!c thi ct!c thi~t nhttng ma vui khong lam ga ... m~p ! ! hie ! ) Ma 
kh6ng phin bi~ phii trai Ia gi. vi nghi tm nhil cua s~ch dc::p ... ban toi ~t kheo tay. Ba lam con gil 
Ong C1:l la trm. Ay v~y ma Tet tho nghi ngtit kh6i huang vm lam sao d6 hai chin cbeo nhau roi 
den boa mai vAn no dlly cilnh! b8nh m~ dii ki~u c~ng mf dua cai dllu quc::o qua ben cho ng~ 

Ngay 23 dtta ong Tao ve trm, h!u c6 dan chft Tau do tren d6. bOng v~ th9 nhin ciing dc::p lam. 
ma toi mua theo leo em chu9t va Neu c6 ban tho contest trong Co nam khong biet vi chuy~n gi 
gi(y tlen ~c !m phii ve cting g<?i xom, toi nghi nhil ciia toi chile ma ma toi gi~n 00 nhil di sang ba 
Ia tien dtta ong Tao ve trm. Cting do~t giai thuang khong toi. n9i ngay dem 30, ooo ~i cho thg 
xong rna toi dua Cl:IC kc::o den thui G6i ~em xong xuoi, Ia chieu bit die di trong nhil Ia. .. toi hf 
lui cho toi an. Toi bio: - Con chieu den ma toi th~c canh noi hoay lo lam gil theo ki~u h<?C 
tM'y .. . ghe qua, hong an diu! Ma banh chUng. Con toi 1¢ dl:lDg biology. Ch6 nao la ru9t la pheo 
sao ong Tao an dU<;JC hong biet. thai co gia vo canh theo. BO theo ph6i tim .. . tnm lum ta la. Xong 
T~i nghi~p 6ng ca nam tbang ke cho minh cai banh chttng nho xuoi tm man oo cing ga sao cho 
n6ng nhU dien gio oon b! an kC?O nho ma len goi hoi chieu .. . Ngoi cheo l~i. Toi dang "cat gb" con 
den rna oon cU:ng nhin ching h!p mang tieng canh banh ch1tng ga l(j m~g lam luon cai chln lia 
"rln" tf nllO; Ba xl dili... va dem nhttng Icy tinh ch9t cb9t dlia quo khoi COD ga. Boys, gia CO Crazy 
d1,t con Ki-ki o nhil ... no nhai nhai "make sure" cai banh chttng nho glue chile toi ciing hi h1:1c gan l~i. 
tdy c8i ch&c cam th!y se t6n th9 nhoi eua minh c6 d'Ay dii tb.!t va Run qua, toi g9i 6ng gia xu6ng ... 
b8m rang ciia no, mc?t ch6c n6 ~u vo vet r6t sau cimg con hay lilm cho cai ch!n con l~i co l~i 
cling nbi ra... c:ta mit... 6i uac mo ~t nho xem sao... con cing kia gac do 

Ngay 26, ron hai Mm nfta 18 nho, ~t binh thuang. Ma bi gio may ra ong bil thong cam. Ong 
ci Db& sita so~ g6i b8nh ch1tng. c6 dtta cho toi ch1:1c cal b8nh hf hoay m~t ch6c ciing cho cai 
Ci miy biia rna toi lo di mua ~u chttng ciing hOng them. On thf chin kia dm lia ... luon. (M9t Tho 
xanh ve, roi Ia dong cblt dly nhil, mo!!! Sang sam ra, b6 toi vat nfta, toi cling may tuang lai 
fbi Jam dly .. t bu~ b8nh ~· B6 b8nh chttng ra va bat dllu ep no khoog phii ta hac si phlu th~t. 
toi io d6ng khung cho nhfing tJM, ~. ch8c lA di cho n6 ra bOt Y~n tr1 16n nh3 quy v! - keo 
ngbi~ du dt!n ph1:1 cOD biet du(mg nuac... Co Dim lam tM't ~i ep khong l~i ... amputate ~p gio oan 
ma Jam ta b8nh chttng n! ~· rit!t no loi rum bun, b6n g6c no ~g.) Xong C6 le vi ~c gi~ 
Kh,Ong JdlOO goi tay ra b8nh du loi nep ra ngoai lil ong Cl:l kb6 ong san tay lam cbo cai <fllu COD 
~ hinh thu mAt. 6i cha ci nhil ch!u 18m. Sau d6 ta ong oo ten ga di dm ... khoi ng~ bOng v~ 

thq (!!) va tiep theo con ga thanh pht!, lam an ph3t tai, ucrc gi duoc moi... khach an thi con du la cai 
lam hai, lam ba va lam tu. Toi d6. N6i nhu cai may, toi gio chile ... roi toi cling phai tbau phan 

Co, n ... thuo' c nu- a la. Roi kboanh con ll,li ngan tm c6 luon .. . cho du biet rang, t6i nay ong ba may ra 
c6 ga kho d~ an khong phiii ga tay, ~ li~ l~a mik ngo lorn lorn c6 kem theo cii ki~u ~om kh~ ha~ 
lut?c n\ta roi. Cai Tet do kbong cai bau bao nang hay nh~ (!!!) roi dua hanh di chang nua! Ma kho 
quen duqc vi b6 tOi cting trai dila, len len mo cai bi ra coi.. . Nhieu cai lii ch6 nha toi an banh ch1tng 
con toi canh noi ga kho cho ngay khi ng6 n~ng n~ng chU to an s6... khong duqc. C6 fan toi quan~ 
mai an voi banh chung. nho, ng6 mong mong eM rna s6 cho n6 thit m9t mieng. ·; n6 c\1 

Toi thlch nh~ 12 gio dem khi lao. dung hai chan truoc de Iffy ra 
" , • h' Chi' co' '--"' me toi la ... kb6. Vi khoi mom vi n6 dinh vao rang, pbao no vang troi co ca p ao uv 

' - · nha' chi mo' t muili toi, thien ha. c6 the la anh cu c~u nam kenh ra hai bOng, nh\tng hie d6 lii ch6 nha t01 
la ~n nhan kh6 so nh~. Chting muon 1i xl cling c6 mt?t bi . Con chan cu quao quao vao khoang 
n6 nghe ph3o n6 la chl,ly lol,ln x~ ong ba nao ctat co ba. dua con ll,li khong trong rfft t<?i nghi~p! C!ch 
len chui cii vao g'Am giuong mat thi ... ong bil cu di l~i ba bi do do den gia, toi khong h3nh hl,l chung 
lffm let ph3t t<?i. B6 toi bao toi cho c6 khong km Tel. Chi c6 toi n6 nhu the. Va toi c~ tiep ll;IC an, 
khong nen dot ph3o nhieu, t9i lfi ta than nhien ben doi vi toi khong an khong het dem di chien.·· 

' h ' thi co' "bo:ln ph". n." cao ca d6. chien khong an n6i dem di qui ng. ch6. Ma kbong dot p ao sao a 

vui? Cho du *ieu* lfi ch6 liim Mong ba tet, thi theo th6i Quen khong nhik can hl,lt dua! 
nhttng toi van phiii dot m<?t vai thuang tui ban toi di thiim th'ay Toi tMy nhie u nguoi can qua la 
bang cho vui, nhung b6 tOi dua c6 co gia~ ci:nic Tet va den nha bl,ln c6 ngh~ thu~t. _hai _c_ai ~ach- ~a ~6 
hai phong ph3o thi it qua. Toi he rii nhau di h<?i chq. Nh\tng hl,lt dua an. _:=o~ to~ ca~ ca1 na~ 
chia ra le te.. . xong Iffy nhang ... ngay Tet tha hO di qua gio gioi la dUt. d'au ca1 do, t?o ngon t~y v~ 
cham xong quang ... cho n6 choi! nghiem. Ong Cl;l khong la mang moe ra .... con m<?~ n~a ! ! ! Chac t~l 
Dot nguyen bang ... u6ng ! ! C~ gi. .. c~ di d'Am Sen coi nhl,lc hay rang t~t ha~ la can ~l:l~ qu!: 
the rna dot nguyen dem tm g'an di vo ho Ky Cl;lc (ho Ky Hoa) hay Toi thily ch~n~ n~on g1 .... ~a. mol 
sang bi bacon diia la nghe c~ gi~t vao rl,lp hat Hoa Binh coi film. khi khach ve la cu.ng ~01 -~o h~: 
minh thon th6t. Chen chan vm thien ha cuoi noi dua tren ban va ca dUOl dat. Ma 

Mong m<?t Tet, nhU tOi da n6i r6n rang. Quen ca nhililg thang nha toi 11!-i kieng quet ra ... vi S<;J 

truoc la toi di chua voi ba dua 
bl,lD gai. Sang sam m~c ao ma da 
duqc ~n do la khong nen m~c 
trucrc. BOn dua ra duong vang 
hoe.. . ai cling ky den nha ai, sq 
xui qu~y cii nam loi ten nguoi d6 
ra riia. D~c bi~t la nha lam an 
buon ban. Con toi cu den hila, 
bUOC vao nha bila VOi hy V<?Dg 
minh khong phai la ngUoi d'au 
tien. Ma cling khong nghe ai n6i 
gi, cling may ·man liim. 

Nam nao, ben ngo<).i toi cling 
c6 gi6 vao mong hai Tet va d6 la 
dieu bfft di bfft d~ch. N en du 
mu6n du khong, toi van phiii len 
d6 bet ca ngay lo cling bai va .. . 
an... c9ng vm lanh tien li xi .. . 
Tui hie nao ciing ... c6 bi do do. 
Vi minh lil nho nen ... cu h9c m9t 
cau nhUt y nh~ .. . ngon: -Dl,l nam 
mcri Tet den con chllc ong/bil/co/ 
bac m<?t nam moi d'oi &to sue 

ngay chl:'Y dua va danh 19n vcri tien ra cii nam ... nen qu,et vo thi 
nha cua do an th~c uong. cii dong VO dua trong nha :) 

Toi thuong ngan an banh Chile c6 le toi thieu nh\tng ky 
chttng ngay Tet lam vi di dau ni~m ve sat ph~t nhau ngay Tet. 
ciing mot m6n c6 truyen. Lam gi Nbung vi toi khong co mau co 
lam clfug phiii dugc an pho co... bl,lc nen c6 thffy nhieu song g'ay ra 
Ma ket cai kbach den nha cbo ngay tren duang pb6, k~ ca b'au 
l~ch ~~. phai mo banh chUng cua ca c9p du th~ tro choi cho 



ngttOi Ian lin con nit, thinh B I 
thoing toi tham gia vai eli bai cao a i 0 y 
hay xi lat an vm. s6 ti'en nho nho - " 

Mtii den nay, nghi thuc ctf truyen ve xa, lr,zy van con duqc up cho vui eM khong d3m d3nh Ian • 
d!!-ng trong nhieu truimg hf/JJ: di vieng dinh, chlla, cluJo hoi ngum l<Tn nhu ngt{Oi lchac. 

**** tutfi hoijc djp dam cum, dam tang. 

T bA " t" · .o::: • Nhieu ngum nluft Ia gi6i tre neu len vai thi1c mite chtnh dang. uy ... y gta, 01 ua xa que ~ • . , . • ,., ? 

huang ~t xa va nghe n6i tieng Tr,zi sao _co kieu xa c~~ tay, hoijc ~m ~a1 ba~ ta; lr,zz _nhu q~ dam. 
phao khong con n6 0 que nh3 m6i Den chua, lr,zy bao nhzeu lr,zy, lr,zy kzeu nao? Dz cung dm~, tr,zz sao lr,zy 

khi Tet den. Nhung bin la cai nhiing 4 lr,zy, hot;tc 5 lr,zy? Roi con dqng tac phuc tr,zp, nu5i li:in lr,zy thi 

khong khf nh<?n ~p cua Sai Gon quy roi dUng ~y. vdi thai dq lam khi cUn.g ran, nhu dqng tac quan Slf. 

vao nhiing ngay Tet vin con nao Hoijc k~oan thai, cu quy mq~ /an dl "cuoc" lien 1!!-C, roi dzmg d{ly . 

nhiet vi d6 Ia cai h;lc I~ roi. Con ](jn gop vai y kien d!fa vao th!fc te: nay htiy con thay, doi chieu 
khoing thang han Ia Tet se ve, v6i vai tai li¢u Xlla. 

TV chtic bacon m<?t nam mm an Khdn vai, theo nghla etta ngum Vi¢t Nam Ia van vai, mi¢ng noi 

khang t1$lh vugng. thi tham kh6ng ra tieng. Dr,zi khtli cau nguy¢n vdi nguili khudt mijt 
TV gop ti truy~n d~ bacon coi hq, giup dave mijt sue khoe, sinh kt. 

do bnon. CM Tet o dAy thi vin ~ fa chi1p tay dua len dua xuong, kem theo dqng tac cui dau. 

di cay nhu con ... trAu. 0 Cali nay Noi den lr,zy, tuc fa quy lr,zy, diiu cui r{lp gan d!!-ng mijt ddt. 

Tet den cii.ng vui ra tro, nh~g Theo 'Viet Nam Phong Tuc" cua Phan Ke Binh, sor,zn vao 

t~t ra dtin~ Ia TV t~~Y ~an khodng niim 1914, a dong Mng s'ang Hong, khi quan tai ditrong nha, 

kh~ng sa? co. tr9~ v~n ca~ ~on~ khach den dieu thi lay 3 lr,zy, con cai trong nhil chi trd ll phdn nua, 
khf nhu a que nh3, cho du co du , ; . ,., • '" N kh, h 1 b 

- . . • tuc Ia chz dap lai co 1 lay. Trong khz ay 0' mzen am, ac r,zy ao b3nh chung, dua Mu, cAy ma1 gta, · • _ • · ,., , A • 
h "'" . • C- tru " hinh nhieu thi phdi tra /e du so, kh6ng duf!c bm phan nua. p ong pWIO gta. o yen , • . h- -
, · th' C' · ti'" I' ' • Stich 'Vu Trung Tdy But" cua Phan Dinh Ho, sor,zn til n ling nam don gtao ua. o ca en 1 x1, va . . , . -"· 
• h"' h T"'t ' nhi"'t n a·1· dilu the ky' thu 19 (dili Gia Long, Minh Mang) ghz/az vaz su thay doz, ca 01 c a e nao c go . · · 

kia. TV cfutg c6 di chua dll.u nam khOng nhat thitt giiia ll nghla duong thili, so v6i nghi thuc chinh 

vm. b~ be mm, van r~p khuon y thong, trong dieu 1¢. -

chang Ia v~y! TV van thty thieu Theo Phr,zm Dinh Htf, hl quan tai con dijt trong Ia van lr,zy, xem 

thieu va tr6ng vang trong long. nhu cha mf! con song, chi khi nao hf:l huy¢t thi mdi lf:ly Mn lf:ly. Cung 

Quy v! c6 <filng y khong? Chuc theo ong khi lam ll gio, phdi lf:ly bon lf:ly. Lr,zi con ghi rang dan ba Ia 

m9i ngttOi vui! thdp hen, phdi lf:IY kep, nghla Ia nhiing fan lf:IY phdi gap hai /an 

TV so vdi dan 6ng. Lr,zi co tl!-C tri((YC khi an uong (an ti¢c), ngllili chU ti¢c 
(nhiing ngay dau ndm 97) · rot mqt chen rllf!U dl te ngum xua bay ra 1¢ an uong, tuOn.g nh& 

kilu tii(/Tlg trllng. 

Tren nguyen tac /<Tn , ngay nay, J mien Nam Vi¢t Nam, nguili l<Tn 

tutfi win giii nhiing tl!-c 1¢ rna hq dti thay. Truimg hqp co ddu hoijc chU 

rllr,zy cha mf!, 6ng ba tru&c khi lam ll tluJnh hon, noi chung, ngum 

song thuimg miln ll nay cho con cai. Nh11ng khi lf:IY ban tha 6ng ba, 

phdi Ir,zy du bon lf:!y. 

Dam tang, ntu khtlch lr,zy hai l(,ly tru&c quan tai, do ta eMu hi¢u 

se tru lr,zi djp dqng quan dua don. Neu nhu khtlch lr,zy du bon lf:ly, d6 

Ia ngl!- y di Iuon khong d11a don. Um kht lf:ly ba lr,zy vi ngum l(,ly co 

cha hot;tc fflf! con song, hq chU<J mqt l(,ly dilnh cho cha fflf! sau nay. 

Lr,zy Ph{lt thuimg ta ba l(,ly, danh cho ba ngoi Ph{lt, Philp, Tang . 

Lr,zy Ph{lt thi chi1p tay, ngon tay duoi tMng. Lr,zy than thanh thi ndm 

hai tay nhu qud ddm lr,zy du bon lr,zy, m6i lr,zy kem theo mqt xa. Neu Ia 

vj than duqc phong "thllf/Tlg ddng than" thi li1m khi them ml}t [fly liJ 

ndm lr,zy . D()c sich: 
Dan ba Vi¢t Nam thuimg Ia quy hoijc 

ngoi /r,zy /ien t/!-C du /r,zy roi dzmg d{ly, 

khong dU'ng len quy xuong tUng /l(ql nhll 

dan ong. Nguili Trung Hoa quy xuong 

mqt /an di lr,zy du Mn lr,zy tm&c thiln 

thanh roi dUn.g d{ly. Tuy tutfi tac, tuy tM 

Tuyin T~p Van H~c 
Ngh' Th~t Lien M,ng 

h¢, vi¢c lf:ly tan hOi gidm Mt, lam nguili Co khi nao bl;ln ciim 
cho rang xa, cui dau, hoijc chdp tay tren h 

thify toan h9c ly h9c t ~t 
tran Ia du. Quan trqng nhat win Ia tam kh6n khan huon ngii, tin 

/ong . h9c hay cac nganh khoa 
Ai muon nghien CUu ve cai lr,Iy thi tot h<?C ky thu~t khac deu Ia 

nMt Ia dlf hqi ll J dinh, milu. Truang thU "an khong v6 nuot 

ban te t!f dti lam vi¢c truac v6i hqc tro ll, ch~ng tr9n," con di~n thu 

so' hqc tro nay tuan thu nguyen tac co' cimg thong tin lien ml;lng 

truyen /an fuqr xu6ng len nhiing tier m~c . Ia nhtrng vat tit roi xuong 

Dai khai chtlnh te: bOi tl t{lp hqp, rua tit ben ngoai vii tru, va 

~t, rUa khi:in cho ngay ngan, kiem soat van h9c nghe thu~t Cb~ng 
nhiing tl pha'm tren ban tha, roi danh bao dfnh dang ti gi den 

trong lfnh . Chieng trong giong len, ni¢m nhtrng Cl,llll tit van c.on xa 

huang, cung ba tuan r11QU , tra, trai cdy. Ia trong Anh ng\1 ke tren, 

Thai xua, nghi fl keo dai nay rut lr,zi ngdn noi chi t6i ~\1~~ cai h~! 
D . kh , . d . t. A' ha dung cai dep cua tieng Vu~t gon. a1 w ung zeng n . c, · , • . , 

· · . .- • • , h h , T "' Nam mtnh? Bay gw ban 
dong tac b1eu lo su ton kzn , n 0' on ° , -1 . kh' b: .. t 

· , · · " . , c6 the suy ngh1 a1 1 1e 
Quoc,ViQuocVongThdn,caumonggw , A h' A d·, .. 1, · co mot t u tren 01 g91 a 
thuc;in mua hoa. Dien dan Van h<?c Ngh~ 

ChUng ta nen xu SJ! the' nao khi vao 
Thuat tren Lien Ml;lng 

dinh , chua, dam tang, giiia tieng ken 
(vhnt forum on the lnter

tro'ng, chuang mo inh oi? Dung mgc net). Dien dan nay co 

ni¢m, giii phut irn lijng. Thi{J tumzg nen m~;~c dich chfnh Ia mang 

xa l(,ly hoijc cui dau ba hoijc bOn luqt , den co h<?i sang tac, trao 

thay cho lr,Iy, khong nen dUng yen hOi /au d<li, hoc hOi va thucrng 

roi lf:!i ngung dau len. Neu can bilu lq thUc nhtrng san ph~m tinh 

long ton kfnh, cui dau va nghieng minh than ve van tho cho cac 

kha sdu. Theo 1¢, kh6ng lr,zy ngum nho chuyen gia, ky thu~t vien, 

tuo'i hO'n minh. Dl to long thdnh kfnh khi giao su, sinh vien, va bift 

d¥ dam tang cua nguili dong mqt tuo'i, nen cu nhtrng ai co dung thu 

giii te nhu nguili ay /6n hO'n minh. Nguili tin di~n tlr (email accessi

chtt duoc quyen xin them hai tuo'i, dl ble). Cuoi nam 1996, 

chttng td song dai , khOng ylu, dr,zi khai dien dan da ~~ g~~g n~i 
-· 30 -"· th' d·',.. fa' 32 tuo-"1· VO' rong tll.m tay tm nhteu doc song tuoz 1 "'lc xem . . · , , ·'· . A ~ 
h ~ h ,. 1 1 kh . h- b' h gia chua co dteu kten tren c ong p az r,zy n wu, 1 ltU Slf m , , , · , 
• : . -" · , . A' bang each phat hanh dang, chang phdn bzet tuoz tac. Kh1 ket , T , A y -

, A . _ ·" . . A A·· , quyen " uyen tl;lp an 
tmh thong gza , mac dau sa1 b1et tuoz tac , N h " h A L. A 

- A , · , . ~ _, ~ , h9c g ~ t Ul;lt ten 
vdn lav ton kmh nhu ngl10'l qua co ay fan .. b 'A m nh''ng · ' mang, ao go .. 
tuo'i hO'n minh. ta~ ph~m tieu bi~u cua 

L.L. (SitU tam) dien dan tit khi m6i tbanh 

Nguyen Mai Huynh 

l~p chua day hai nam qua. Doc 
thlr qua quy~n sach nay, CO Je bl;ln 
se duoc tra lcri a muc do nao 
nhtrng khuc mac ve thu san ph~m 
khong den noi "toi te den the" tit 
nen khoa h9c ky thuiH bien dai. 

Neu bl;ln Ia ngucri thuoc phai 
"hoai nghi bao thu ," hay thi'r liec 
sa qua han ba tram trang tuy~n 
t~p. bl;ln chi tim thify vai doan c6 
ve xa Ia va khac thucmg nhift a 
gan cuoi cling cling chi co trong 
mot chuang sach ve djch thu~t va 
sa~g tac ngoai ng\1. Tieu bi~u 
trong dol;ln nay Ia phan Anh ng\1 
trinh bay ve qua trinh chuy~n 
djch CUa tac ph~m song thift il,IC 
bat bift hu "Chinh ph~;~ ngam" cua 
D~ng Tran Con va nii si Doan Thj 
Di~m. Nguoc l~i. cling co bai 
djch Vi~t ng\1 cac doan tho tu 
tuy~t n<li tieng ciia thi si Trung 
Dong Omar Khayyam tit ban Anh 
ngii ciia nha tho Edward Fitzger

ald. Ngoai m<?t vai bai tho djch 
ngan khac, con ll;li Ia toan cac hili 
sang tac bang tieng Anh ciia 
nhieu cay but m6i . T6ng so trang 
ciia chuang nay chi chiem m(?t ti 
l~ thifp so v6i loan quy~n sach. 

Gi6i thi~u quy~n sach se 
khong th~ day du neu bo qua ky 
thu~t trinh bay. va phan nay co le 
se xoa bet nhtrng phan van con ll;li 
khi bl;ln trO nguqc il;li tit CUoi sach. 

Dau l~t t6i hay lui theo chieu 
huang nao, quy~n sach khong co 
ve gi dang trach so v6i cac tac 
phftm in ifn co gia trj nao ca. Loi 
trang trf chuy~n sang tit dl;lng thu 
di~n goc lam cho tram trang sach 
cling khong b~ day d~c rna bet sue 
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thoang mat, nhilt la (J nh\i:ng trang 
tho. Hon niia, mc?t vai chi tiet 
hiem thily tren h~ thong di~n thu 
lien m~ng da dU<;JC them vao CUOD 
tuy~n t~p nay. Dlly do tren nh\i:ng 
trang sach hi~n len nh\i:ng hUe iinh 
ngh~ thu~t xen ke v6i cac m!u 
minh hqa don so, giiin d~ nhung 
trang nhii va thanh thoat. Quy~n 
sach con dU<;JC them vao v6i hai 
biin nh~c m6i sang tac v6i ca li'ri 
hcit va nh~c Icy . Cc?ng them vao 
dily con c6 bai ghi llm phlin 
phOng viln cac nh~c si Ph~ Duy 
va Le Uyen Phuong ve cuc?c dcri 
va sang tac ciia hai ngucri, cimg 
v6i cuc?c trao d6i v6i giao su 
Nguyen Van Trung ve nghien cUu 
m6i nhilt ciia ong ve L~c Chau 

Tiep theo ph'3n bien khao va 
dien dan van hqc la mc?t lo~t cac 
truy~n ngan. Khong nhu cac th~ 
lo~i khac, truy~n ngan khong co 
ve b6 buc?c kho khan vao mc?t chii 
d'e nhu cac bai bien khao, va cling 
khong phiii theo mc?t th~ thuc nao 
d6 nhu tho. Co vai bai viet ra 
"th~t ngan" rna van mang den ca 
mc?t viln de suy nghl ve cuc?c song 
chiing kern mc?t bai viet ctai hang 
trang lu~n ban ve ca nhan ciia Lo 

Hqc. Cuoi cimg, hliu bet cac tac Tiln, Kb6ng Tu va st_t tuong phan 
gia gop ph'3n vao tuy~n t~p nay giiia Lao va Nho hoc. ve DOl 
cling dU<;JC gi6i thi~u SO lU<;JC dung tJ.nb cam con ngUcri, ve tJ.nb 
trong m1;1c ph~ l1,1c phia sau. yeu, c6 nhiing bai binh d!, don so 

DOi v6i cac b~n dqc "chan nhU "co gai tren Lien m~ng" boac 
chinh," niem vui ngh~ thu~t se anh "linh thu dcri nay ," nlntng 
den til nh\i:ng trang d'liu tien v6i cling co nhiing moi lien h¢ luc 
ph'3n bien khao va dien dan van lllm ly u6t at nhU truycn VC "l:on 
hqc. TrU6c het, mc?t hUe thu ngan suoi trong rung," "c6 gai tilp 
gqn, van tat ve quy~n "Tuy~n t~p hat," ... hay cove eo k. hi chit nhtt 
Van hqc Ngh~ thu~t" dau tien ciia "v! su gia" va "nang thu phi," 
chii bien va 'cling la mc?t trong so "chu ti~u iJ chua.".. Mot vai 
ngum thanh l~p dien dan. Ke tiep truy~n khac con mang them vai y 
theo do 13 chi tiet them ve cac nghla triet ly . xa hoi, va tam bon 
khai ni~m kY thu~t can ban tren bon nbu " lcri ru cua da." ''v6 
Lien m~ng cling nhU "doi dieu ve hoa," "hue chan dung," "n~m 
ho~t dc?ng van hqc tu6i tre" t~i thanh 'binh," va "van co dinh 
do. Qua nhiing bu6c khfJi dliu, m~nh,". .. Phlin nay cling khong 
mc?t lo~t nhiing bai viet sau d6 c6 bO sot chii de que huong, gia dinh 
th~ vi nhu mc?t chuyen hanh trinh nhu bai ve "binh tra," "con song," 
kY thti qua nhieu the gi6i khac "quy~n album," va "chti d€ 
nhau. B~n se co mc?t cong trinh nho," ... hay nhiing do4;tn giai trf iJ 
nghien cUu sau sat va chhiet ve "con dUcrng Alcan", khoi hili 
van hqc mien Nam, co bai phlln trong "vao dcri," ho~c kinh d! nhu 
tich ve tho Nguyen Du va Hue, co "chuyen tau xuyen hac," .. ·. 
do~n ciim nghl ve mc?t bili tho Ma l~i cac trang t6i, cac bi;lD 
nu6c ngolti ~ch l~i cimg mc?t nha se den mc?t the gi6i khac muon 
tho, ' va ph'3n binh lu~n ve mc?t mau muon sac, the gi6i cua thi ca 0 

cuon ti~u thuyet va giai thich ve Cac bai tho dU<;JC viet qua vo so 
mc?t hinh thuc sang tho m6i. de? dai, th~ loi;li, hinh thuc, va nc?i 

dung khac nhau. C6 do~n chi 
gom vai cilu, vai chll, dU<;JC sap 
xep ngang bang v6i cac bai dai 
hang kh6 hang trang. Co tac gia 
viet mc?t each tl! do ph6ng 
khoang, trai ngu<;Jc v6i vai ngui'ri 
theo dtlng nhiing quy cii lu~t 1~. 
Ben Ci;lnh nh\i:ng v'3n di~u l1,1c bat, 
thilt ngon... don giiin, binh d~. 

cling c6 nh\i:ng do~n tu tuy~t. Han 
Vi~t tinh xao, dieu luy~n. N<?i 
dung cua ph'3n nay chiem gill mc?t 
phlin 16n so v6i so trang khiem 
ton ciia n6, va trai rc?ng tren nhieu 
linh vt_tc: tinh yeu, cam xuc, gia 
dinh, que huong, l!ch sir, va cii. 0 0 

"vo de" niia. D<?c gia yeu tho 
chile chlin se tim thily (J phan nay 
nhiing kham ph3 ly thti va, hi~n 
nhien, dliy thi v!. 

Doc l4;ti nhiing do4;tn tren dlly, 
chi c6 ml)t chi tiet Ia khong co 
cho nao nh:k cten noi dung chinh 
tri hay nhiing viln de lien quan 
tuong tu. du ding nhi'eu bai viet 
thucrng phai dat vao mot hoan 
canh lich sl! nao do. Tuy nhien, 
neu thilu hiliu thco y nghla rong 
riii cua no nhu mot phuong each 
d~ con ngucri cl> th~ s6ng dep hon. 
t6t hon, thoai mai lwn... thi 
"Tuy~n tap Van hoc Nghc thuat 
Lien mang" cling tht_tc bien dum: 
phan nao. Dol: g.ia n'> quy.cn hta 
chon tranh Juan them v"e van de 
nay' ho~c chi clin don gian tam 
gac qua cbuy~n 'd6 va thttang tbuc 
thu xem quy~n sach co gia tri den 
muc nao ... 

Nguyen Mai Huynh 
(BBT : Chi tier ve dil n dan Van 

hqc N gh¢ thurJ.t c6 thl lim thay 

trong· "gia lrang di¢n tU'' hllp:/1 

saomai.orgl-vhnt, hoi;ic di¢n thu: 

vhnt@saomai.org, hay d[a cfu' 

buu tin: Van Hqc Ngh¢ ThurJ.t 

e-magazine, P.O . Box 452512, 
Garland, TX 75045-2512.) 

Moi khi MP m<?t ngum m6i quen nao, toi l4;ti nh~n dU<;Jc cftu hOi "Where are 

you from?" Toi tra li'ri "''m Vietnamese." Co ngum nhln toi v6i c~p mat to mo, 
co ngum nhln toi di'rng dung, c6 ngum tren khuon m~t thoang hien mc?t st_t ac 
ciim. Toi khong biet tru6c dlly hq da MP nhiing ngui'ri Vi~t Nam nao chi biet 
m6i lan nhu the long toi l4;ti khong yen. Urn h1c toi cu muon minh tru thanh mc?t 
cong dan cua the gi6i khong thu<?c mc?t quoc gia nao. Co ngum noi Michael 
Jackson pbau thu~t thay d6i khuon m~t nhieu 1'3n: lam trang da, mlli cao, moi 
mong d~ khong phai b~ xem 13 negro hay it ra la quen ding anh ta la negro. Toi 
thl khong du khii niing d~ lam chuy~n d6 va neu co lam thl cling khong biet phlii 
tru thanh ngucri ciia chimg tc?c nao. The m6i biet minh sinh ra dm da phai mang 
mc?t "identity" kho long choi oo. 

C6 ngum hOi toi ngucri Vi~t Nam co gi Ia d~c trung. Thti th~t hie do toi bet 
sue hOi roi hOi vi ~t st_t toi khong ro Him d~c trung ciia ngu<ri. Vi~t Nam la gi. 
Noi cai d~c trung cua rieng toi U, e rang nhU v~y thl qua vc?i vang. Nhung noi 
~c trung ciia ai day khi trong tilt cii ngum Vi~t co ngucri tot, ke xilu, co anh himg 
va cling co gian himg. Cole de nhilt la trii lcri "Sorry, I can't answer you!" nhung 
nhU v~y thl co Icy qua chang? Toi nh6 khi hqc ve Psychology, trong chUang 
trinh co mc?t ph'3n noi ve tftm ly hqc phuong dong, Professor cua toi co bao 
chting toi dqc m<?t blli viet ve m~c nay. The nhung trong cai gqi la t6ng quan ve 
tftm ly hqc Chau A do khong thily nhilc den Vi~t Nam rna chi co Trung Quoc, 
~t Ban va Philippines. Nhiing d~c trung tfun ly dU<;Jc nhilc den trong do ngum 
Vi~t minh cling co. 

Nhiing ngay sau do toi ve cu tham so sanh ngum Vi~t minh v6i cac b~n dong 
hqc nu6c ngoai ngui'ri Chau .A khcic d~ xem Vi~t Nam co gi khcic hq khong. Qua 
Ia co cai khcic t~t! Ngucri Vi~t minh cove rift "sophisticated" nhU ca dao tilng 
co cftu: "Hqc an, hqc n6i, hqc goi, hqc mo." Hqc an, hqc noi da la chi li roi rna 
goi va mu cling phiii hqc nita thl dting la khcic ngum! Nhin l4;ti tieng Vi~t thl thily 
dting ngucri Vi~t Nam tinh te th~t. Khong k~ personal pron9un rna chinh toi bao 
nhieu ch~c tu6i d"llu doi luc cling lting tting khong biet dimg til gi cho phiii. Cac 
adjectives Vi~t Nam sao rna chUa dl:fng nhieu ciim xuc the: xanh thl xanh ngat, 
xanh urn, xanh le, xanh let..., buon thl huon ba khac huon hiu, vui thl vui tuoi 
khac vui ve .. . 

DU. My gicr hang ngay phai nghe tieng Anh. noi tieng Anh, dqc tieng Anh va 
viet tieng Anh nhung v&n ciim thily co cai gi do van khong th~ dien tii bet duqc. 
Hang ngay phai song, sinh ho~t v6i ngui'ri ngo4;ti qu&, dii quen dAn nep song m6i 
(va cling quen dan tfnh each Vi~t Nam) sao v&n ciim thily hq thieu mc?t sl:f tinh te, 
y tu doi luc khien bl:fc minh. G!m l~i thily biin than du muon hay khong cling da 
mang mc?t dilu iln Vi~t Nam kh6 tAy ri'ra. Oi "I'm Vietnamese" don giiin chi co 3 
til nhung chua dl:fng cii mc?t tiem thuc sftu kin cua toi va bao ngum Vi~t Nam 
khcic nita! 

Truong Trc,ng Hoang 
Thcing gieng 1997 



Noi dfty khoog giao va thm giao denh dang, aoh khoog to ra ve la D chi la vo oghia, khi ly tri va tam "vi d~i" vm bitt cu ai. Ngti'!C l~i. 

U il boo coo ogum cimg a vao v! tri b~o be va nhfcog ogum chung 
trung tam Va Dgl! tr! tuy~t dioh... quaoh luoo tim thify tioh chao 

Noi dfty khoog khlic gi boo thaoh, hl?c tfl:(C, va ohift la "tinh 
______ ..=::::;_ _____ cai dtl'!C gQi la "tf¥ sa bio" ohfcog kboi bai" luoo maog den ohfcog 

gio phtit tift b~t cuoi cimg d~ hoao traog ctlm thoai mai cho mqi 

Tiin d thaoh to d~c sao Xuao, m(>t sao ng11m. Dang ooi a day, khoog 
phftm va cling la bi~u ttl'!fig cho nhiiog aub la m(>t troog cac 

sinh ho~t sinh vieo cua cii oam thtloog tni dan troog lang bao, 
tr\loc... Troog giay lat toi bang m<?t c(>og slf dac ltfc, aub coo viet 

----------------~~- quaog m1;1c kich mqi vi~c chuog nhfeu bai va cbo to bao Xufto. 
quanh va ~o maog theo du6i m<?t Bai anh viet thtloog la ve que T d y oghi xa xoi, oua og(> oghinh oua btloog, gia dioh, ve ngtioi m~ ran nghiem traog. Toi ttloog ttl'!fig bien oam xtla, chuy~o tinh yeu U m<?t hie oao do chi coo tieog hich doi lua, chuy~o hqc dtlong vui 

-----------..;::::;_ tach rna khoog CO ring ring, Va ttloi... Teo aoh dtl'!C ubac tffi lm 
lien ttloog den ubiiog traog bio nay khong chi vi c:i tinh cua aub 

Tet. Ngay oao day cac b~o coo co th~ dtl'!C "cham biem" ub~ 
pbai di~D tho~i tUng OgUOi gqi ohaog a day, rna COD do Slf CQDg 
ohau di "lam bio," va hOm nay tac dac llfc cua anh, di,ic bi~t la 
vai tieog go treo ban tiub co th~ ubiiog bai bio T et. Ma ciiog co Rio 

-------------gUi ca bai viet tm mqi ooi the th~ tir ca hai ly do k~ tn!o, vi 
gim. Co tieog lach tach oao DgUOi oao do da tUng ooi "van tUc 
khoog bat oguoo tir lim thaoh ring la ngtim;" moi ngtlm se co mot 

ring ogay trtloc; va tUng trang bio each nghi rieng ttl ve m(>t bai van, 
Xuao ttloog lai khoog la nhfcog ohltng oguoi viet nghi rang b~o 
kioh Dghi~ ooi dap CUa CaC C\fU be Va dQC gia to bao se dong y vffi 

-------------sinh vieo va ohieu the h~ xtla, ket nhiiog cam nghi d ohao tren day . 

Vii Hoang 

L ach tach, ring ring... Ring 
ring, lach tach... nbiiog 

tieng d<?ng oho oho lien tl;J.C CUa 
ban may vi tiub va thiob thoaog 
tUng hoi cua chiec di~o tho~;ti bOa 
lao vao khoog giao tinh m!ch cua 
man dem, cimg vm Am di~u xao 
x~c mong maoh cua co city troog 

h'!P vm ubiiog co gang cua sinh Mqt cai teo khac, Dtlong 
vieo sau nay? Toi moog muon Dien Phtloog, DgU'!C l~i co le 
dtl'!c sao se ooi day doi dong suy khong dtl'!c nhac Mn d'll.y du 
ttloog va hi~u biet khiem ohtl'!fig lam, ohltng nhiing traog bao Xuao 
Ve ubfcog S\f Vi~C, ubiiog COO Se khoog dtl'!C ubtl ngay nay neu 
ngtiOi da gop mi,it vao lang bao khong co dong gop to l6n cua 
sinh yieo til m(>t vai nam trltoc tm anh. Chinh aoh) a m<?t troog so it 
nay. ngum khm d'll.u vi~c thu tbach su 

Nhung cay but dl;lDg nhieu kY thu~t in ifn to bio 
Xuan sinh vieo tren may vi tiub, 

"ga. 0 co. i" ngay nao 
lao gio nh~ ohaog xa vaog va 
htloog thorn nhe ohe cua vai ou L~t qua nhiing traog bao Tet 
boa vita cb6m oa dft~ day. Cbun~ gm dAy, co le ubiiog cai "ten 
quaog tift ca ubtl h'!P l~i ohau thtlOng gqi" kbac ubau cua aoh Le 
thaoh m~t bin bOa tifu 1~ kY, hay Minh Himg dtl'!c ohac tm ohieu 
mot buc boa dO doc dao. Ben nhift. D6i vm ubiiog ngum chtla 
tr~_og can phoog oho nb3o, vai queo biet ohieu, ohiiog teo do 
b6ng hinh oghieog nghieng treo ngam nghi l~i cling khoog dtl'!c 

_nhiiog traog gily trinh nguyen va thaoh oha cho lam; ubltng vm 
doi man inh diu diu dtlm anb den aoh, tifm long mm la quan trqog 

dltC1og nbtl tra oe~ btl btl ao iio. bon ca. Von co b9 ~g to l6o 

va cac phtloog each do dtl'!C SU 
dl;lDg chU yeu ogay nay. Anh 
ciing la ogum d'liu tieo mang tieog 

ooi cua H<?i Sinh Vieo t~i trltC1og 
D~i Hqc Wichita State leo h~ 
thong thong tin lien m~og 

(Internet) d~ saub vai chung btloc 

vm ohieu t6 chuc ttloog tlf a cac 
trltoog d~i hqc khac treo the gim. 
Khoi hai, vui ub(>o, thoiii mai. .. 

ohieu ogum co le se biet cac tfnh 

c:ich treo day cua aoh qua ohieu Tuy ohieo, sa trltC1og cua aob co th~ boao tbanh oeu khoog co 
bai viet vm cac bUt hie.u khlic le p'-.::· ,. "' th _._d: l' nh-rud not ve o, .unat a \log ubfcog ng\lm di gop pblo m(>t 
nhau ( ciing rift "tieu og~o giaog bai bet sue m~ me, miinh li~t each giao tiep sau day ... 
ho") ve sinh hoa.t sinh vieo troog troog chu' d" tinh • ( - ,. - ' e cam cung VOl Dai dien "bat dai di'' 
nhiiog nam qua. Co nhiiog hie ohltng but daub ttloog tlt y oghia). · · C 1 

lam bao m~t nhqc, co nhiing bu6i Co bai tho hie soi o6i. ohtl song , Th~C1o~ t~tloog, vi-~c p.bat 
hqp mi,it caog thing, va ubiiog lm trao giao hr... ub·• 1:, , - banh mot to cung em co su uog 

• . vu u ua ooog, cuog ~ . .,. · - • . 
hqc t~p. ~Y kern oghiem chioh... co hie em d!u. nh~ nhaog ohtl mot h.<? nhi~u m!t cu~ ban ~i di~o 
trong loi viet cua aub tift ca deu dong song ntloc chiiy liiog lo.". . s~ Vteo; 1~ l~c, hq ~~g ?
mang sac thai tre truog, boo DQc giii timg doc qua co le da ubltng city but va... ogum mau 
obi eo, vui ve, lang m~n. va nhieu kho queo van phoog ciiog ohtl... "~ift ~ac di" do ohu diu ve tin tuc 
hie rift "teu lam thoi dai den "tho phoog" cua aub. va cac thong bao lien quao den 

muc ... clloi ~ p1;1Dg." Roo the Troog lang bio sau nay ciiog ca~ ho~t ~<?n~~cua ~<?i: M<?t troog 
niia, aoh ciiog khong bao gio loi co de "cay tho" ohiiog oam ve ~\log d~;t,l. dif?n, do la Son Van, 

la, m~t moi trong de bai viet truoc ohtl Trqog Tftm, lfoog VOC ngtl~~ ~0 c~n, gqo ghe 
tham khao, S\lu tlm, va nghieu Son... co cac tac giii "huynh de" ohltng ohi~t tinh thi khoog phiii 

CUu ca ohao ve l!ch su, ve van Nguyen Due Hi~p-Huy-Phtlon~. oh~ . . ~. go~ p?m _vao tift cii 
h6a, ve coo ngltm Vi~t Narn. Co co Cao Nguyen, Ca Dao Du ffiQI VI~ cua to bao, tu "kinh te" 

vai trtl@g h'!P tift cii nhiiog tioh Nguy, Tuifn Nguyen, ... va 'ciiog d~o ":a~ .. n~h~.: t~ :q~ao, tr~~ 
each va chU de treo cimg mot hie co Le Ngoc T"ao Brt'ao N " den... VIet lach; va co le Vl the . . , guy en... , • , .. , , 
deu dtl'!C kbeo leo lOng vao mot cimg bang loat cac cay bUt kh' rna lioh htlong den VOC dang than 
' J • • ong th ,l h- ? Aoh " 
aug van ngao gqo nhltng sau sac. bao gio can mtfc treo mqi th 2 e c aug. ciiog khoog ho 
M<?t hili viet cua aub ve sinh boat lo~i. mqi d~ e teo hq minh bang m(>t so bai van 

bao chi cua sinh vien m(>t v~i tai troog 

oam ve truoc, vi ubtl nhiiog giqt thoi gian 
mlla xa roi ve tren ttl<;mg da que g'lio day. 
htlong... da la m<?t troog ohieu Do chi la 
d(}ng llfC thlic dfty Og\lOi viet bai mqt SO cay 
nay cimg nhieu b~o tre khac tiep but tieu 
tl,lC ooi btlOC tren COO dtloog bao 
chi rna lap sinh vieo cac anh da 
di truoc rna ra .. . 

bi~u da 
khoog chi 
viet khi con 

Troog m(>t . t'll.n oao do vai hqc va c6 
ngltoi co le da chu y den teo anh trtloog h'!P 
Huynh Le Tuifn khi ohio qua goc sau khi ra 
bao ghi ve ban bien t~p. La tbaoh truC1og, rna 
vien ban bao chi troog ohieu nam trtfc tiep 
lien, aoh van coo "trtloog ky gop ban tay 
khang chien" tir luc bao chi con troog vi~c 

pbat ra tir may daub chii, difu bO in ifo trong 

oam tay, traog tri bang bUt mllc viet vai 
chi... cho tm khi bao smh vieo 
dtl'!c "vi tiub boa." Hi~o ohieo 

qua, ubiiog 
coo so va 
teo ngtloi 

th~t S\f thi 

aoh cling la m(>t troog ohiiog cay 
bUt queo thuqc, viet ohieu truy~o 
ngao bang cii tieng Vi~t lao tieog 
Aoh ve que btlong, ve coo ngtim, 
ve cu(>c song, va Ve ohiiog vifo de 

khoog bao 
gio k~ Mt. 

va to bao 
g'lio giii vm cu(>c song sinh vieo. cling khong 



itt it 
tho viet ve chuy~n h9C duemg, Cac "cay van nghe" 
sinh vien, gia dinh ... tren to bao. N . 1, b' _ th., 1, 

M A , • da' <fiA ~.-~..:: ;:_~,. 01 am ao cung uong a 
ut Dgt101 1 cO AWIC i11U1 " :t , 

h • ·nhl"' d _, · , b·, I' Chinh cho de tu hop cua ban van nghe 
uong eu en to ao a ,. nh- · :.anh , . · 

L A M 6' •. "' anh A , h VOl ung tat" am nhac e. u n not ve mut cac . , A _ · 
d'liy du, co le phii c'lin nhi~u giify tu~~ dl~·~·, vsa mvq~ trTong ~Unanhg quyen" co le da bat d'liu tbac 
, b, , h . , . ngum o a on u. uy ten " 

to ut muc, va mot co 61 thoa1 • • hi ,. ,. h V mac ... Th~t ra,"phcii df?p" - nhu 
,. h · N , . · h Chinh. • 1, co y ng a tra1 nguoc vm o an, 

mat on. 01 gon an, a nh anh , · _,. :. . thuemg duqc g9i - cling khong 
Chinh1 A" - : th :t - , nhl"' ung chang thay the cat "oat 

. 1 gap co e se co eu -.. , ,. .... •. • - , thua gi "gioi may rau" rna con co 
, ki"' 1.1..:: ·nha , A 1, vo cua ngm vtet vm thu vu khi ..,_ 
Y en AlliiC U cung mqt UC; , t..L.': , ., b :!>.-" , pbitll bon trong dong gop VaO CaC 

_, h , d" ..... . _ nao IUliiC, rna p ong tritll cung 
neu c ua co !P· g~p rot se . , A , . ho~t d<?ng sinh vien. Co m<?t nam 
b. _,. (1?) Di"' L.>! L.>! l' anh cay ghi-ta, chuyen luyf?n t~p bat 1et . . . eu cuac cuan a ..- , _ , lam bao, "b<? ba" d~i di~n Hoa-

- A d"'- nhl"' th. , . _.. quoc ca va nhUng chuang trinh , 
cung urn UIU eu u, trU Vlet . , . , 1.1..:: h , b d A' ' L~-Chau dii tro thanh de tai cho 
b , C' 1- , th"' , nh kh. gtat tn IUliiC c o cac ~n e trinh 

ao. o e v1 e rna a ong . .. , ,.. • . cac bai "doan ngo y" tren bao 
''nh ' , '-"- nh l' dien trong le Tet hay cac d!P van 

o con cuaug, u vay am gh. kh' Tinh . , . . Xuan, thl ngay nam sau niia, 
b , - ., :»._ · d"' n e ac. anh vu1 ve thoat 
ao cung co tillu quan trqng en · nhom "trio" Lyanne-Tien-Quyen 

mai vm nl,l cum thltn thi~n luon 
the 11? dii thay the chO, va "ng\i long 

no tren moi, cling bet sue dfem 
Cac anh Ia s6 it trong so rilt 

nhfeu anh c~. co khi dang b~c 
cao bon ve tu6i tac, dii ho~t d<)ng 
nhieu nam lien truoc khi roi 

cong chUa" Tram-Dan-Quyen
d~ kien nhan voi cac ban nh~c 
sinh vien nghi~p du. Van khong Linh-Thtiy" sang ngOi. dum anh 
hi :~ I' nh , th :l .. . , den san khifu van ngh~ sinh vien eu am sao a co e gong 

va tren trang bao, lam nen tang 
minh, xam ngt!c va b~t tai" cimg 

truemg, va cling khong ne h3. ng'lin m<?t hied~ c~u d~ng ncSi lien t1,1c cho "tu quf' Phl,lng-Trang-Xuan
ng~i lam chuy~n gi cho 1¢ ich Dao nam sau. Cimg thOi. gian do, 

hang gio ban "t~p ca" co nhieu 
cua ~p th~. ThOi. gian cua cac ban xii h<?i vm Bao Tram, Ai 
anh hi l, khi inh b giqng bat "v~t d~c o o" Ian "ga , 

c a s oat cong .. " , h, A. Khanh, Loan Thao, Janet An, 
d,... ·. w· hi , , ; . .. .. : ,., mat oang oang cua c ung tot 

ong tat tc ta con 1t 01 ve so , t( Julie Chi... cimg Quang, Them, 
1 · • , " _ ngay .. y ... 
uang cac doan the cung nhu D- obi ' nh , • • ffing, Nga, Trang, Don, Nghi~p. 

+1..~-L. ., ' HA' Sinh v·A t n, a co s~ gop sue d " • 
U1iUJU Vten, va 01 ten ' nhl" " A hA" kh' Tuan (trang) ... voi da so nii rna _ ~,.;:. · . • • cua eu cay van ng e ac, . 
cung puat chung val gop sue h ' h nh • . . hinh lam an kh~m kha, gay quy ao ao; 

nhl"' _ , c ang an U cac g10ng ca c , . 
trong eu Iinh ~c. ngoai vi~c Ch ·Ph , C.hi N " chi t<?i m~y anh c~ Kim Phuong, 

·- , nh-' inh h _ •. uong am va guyen, • . 
gtU gm ung s o~t xa h<?t, · Phcit Minh, Trung Nghia, Tom 

nhiing ngoi sao van ngh~ sang 
th~ thao, van ngh~. bao chf, va Nguyen, Truemg Vo.. . ben h<?c 

choi trong nhleu nam truoc. Doi 
h9C ~P cho sinh vien. D~y tieng "giqng ca vang" nay da tilng gop t~p cu co gang miii nhung khong 
Vi~ cho thieu nhl, t6 chUc cam theo Iqp chi tieu du vm da so ... 

trong nhleu tiet m1,1c don ca, song 
tr~i. th~ thao, giii tri cimg cac nam. Hon the niia, khi Hoa h~u 

ca, hgp ca .. . vao nhiing d~p te l<?c, 
em; ket hgp vm cac h()i doan A chau Susan !rt~u. cac A h~u 

~....,_ , ..... ~ vii, giai tri... kbac nhau. Sau 
kbac gop pllitll bao ton truyen Himg Vuong Kendra Le va Ca-

nam cac anh c~ ra truoog, nhiing 
thong van boa bang each tham gia Dao Huynh luon hang hcii trong 

tr9ng teach van ngh~ do dii dmg 
vao <i!P le Tet c6 truyen, dong nhleu ho~t d<)ng cua h<)i sinh 

duqc uom trong va khm sac OOi 
gop cac chuang trinh van n~. vien, thi nhiing co nii d~i di~n 

d()i ng\i van ngh~ cac anh Trqng 
giai tri. .. Ia m9t vai di~n hlnh cil.a khac cling ching kern nang n6 

Minh, Xuan Phuong, Quoc D~t. 
cac ho~t d<)ng hie truoc. , DU sao trong ngh~ thu~t nhu "bang mua" 

DUng Nguyen ... cimg "ngii long," 
di niia, cac anh c~ van Ia nhiing Nguy~t. Diana, Kim, Kieu, Thao 

"tu quf' va cac nhom ca mua 
ngum di tru6c mo duemg, d~ l~i nha t..1..:: ,. h , th!.-'- Vo ... m~nh me trong th~ thao nhu . 6. _, , , " , c AlliiC mm oan itllll. 
co M1 n 1 tiep va pbat trien lap · "tam co nuongK Cecilia-Magie-
tre di saul trong phong trao sinh "M*t boa da phan" vm Han, va ciing "ngang ngira" 

vien nhu Huy Vo, Susan Tri~u. "hao kiet anh hung'' khong c~u lep ve ben~ cac 
San P~. Tu6c Le, Thio Vo, · cay "v<;Jt nho" b6ng ban Nam, Tit nhiing do~n tren dAy, 
Thanh Huynh... nhiing ngum thu()c phai "nu "Bob" Phuong... hay "vqt to" 

qulin vqt Do an, Hieu... ho~c 

"vqt ... tay" bOng r6 Tom, Tuoc, 
Tuyen, Thu~n ... ; ben c~nh cac 
"tay bOng chuyen" tr1,1 c()t Quoc, 
T~p. Cuoog, Truoc, Th1,1y. Phong, 
Tuifn Nguyen ... hay cac "chan 
bOng da" lao luy~n Le, M~nh. 
Hi~n. Tri, (hai) Diing, Tuifn 
(den), Phong, Tieu, D~i. Hi~p. 

Phuong, Huy Nguyen... Khong 
co nhiing gttong m~t. nhiing ten 
tu6i tren day, to bao sinh vien co 
le se khong co nhieu hlnh iinh, tin 
tuc nong hcSi va thu v~ nhu nhiing 
nam vita qua. 

::::a/rang a·4 
Nam nay lam bao Tet co Cao 

San vm "tuy~t chieu" ve ngh~ 
thu~t trang tri, c6 Hoang Huy voi 
"sa truong" trong ky thu~t vi tinh, 
co "Cai Bang Truong Lao" Chau 
Ba ThOng chuyen vien ve cac 
ph1ln bien khao va d~ch thu~t. co 
Due Huy, Ca Dao,Tuiln Nguyen ... 
va nhieu cay but tre tucSi khac 
cilng "tram boa dua no" tren mqi 
binh di~n cua cu()c song sinh 
vien; co nhiing "ngt! lam pbao thu 
tan thOi" Thanh-Duyen-Thao va 
"~ thU vo song" Thiio-Ly quan 
tam "bao hi')... co cac b~n mOi 
quen nhu "tan binh" Dinh Bao, 
Huynh Lao, Minh Nguy~t... nam 
dlu tien tcri "trl,l so bao," va ciing 
c6 s~ c<?ng tac va h6 trq cua 
Thanh, Loan, Cecilia, Magie ... 
cung l6p sinh vien mm, tre khoe, 
day nhl~t huyet, vm m()t h~ thong 
thong tin lien l~c toi khap noi xa 
g1ln ... 

Toi ghi nho nhiing mila bqc 
trucrc con citng cac anh c~ sinh 
vien lo mo. l()ng c()ng hqc hOi 
each cat din, 00 difu, trang tri bao 
Tet bang tay, vii nam hqc nay 
th~c t~p tift cii rihiing vi~c tren 
bang may vi tinh. Toi hoai tuang 

ngay nao con cung cac b~n be 
dong lua tham gia va t6 chuc cac 
ho~t d()ng sinh vien, va ngay nay 
cimg 16p d~i di~n tre hqp ban t6 
chUc h()i ng~ dan d~o cho hqc 
sinh trung h9c. Toi tran tr9ng 
nhiing phut giay cimg nhiing 
ngttoi b~n Iau nam ngoi xem l~i 
cuon bang "Paris by Night," 
chuyen cho nhau nhiing Me hlnh 
dam cuoi truyen thong tren xu 
nguai; hay doi luc ngoi cimg ban 
vm cac b~n sinh vien mm, thuang 
thuc cac moo an Vi~t thuan tuy, 
k~ nhau nghe nhiing kinh nghi~m 
h()i nh~p ngay dau. Toi muon 
viet ve U(t ca nhiing chuy~n tUOng 
chung nhu tlm thuang, m()ng 
tuong, hay ao vqng nhu v~y; voi 
toi, tift cii nhu deu mang m()t tinh 
gi do rift g1ln giii, rilt r()ng khap, 
rift con nguOi., va bon tilt cii mqi 
thu, rilt Vi~t Nam. 

M()t so nguoi cho rang ngttoi 
Vi~t ta da co tinh chia re tit bu6i 
dlu hlnh tba.nh dong giong theo 
truyen thuyet xa xua, khi m()t nua 
cua tram con theo IDf? Au Co Tien 
chuy~n len ritng nui va nira con 
l~i theo cha L~c Long Quan di 
xuong bi~n khai. Toi l~i nghl 
khac rang: du moi ngttoi goc 
Vi~t co di dau nai t~n cung the 
gim, thl sau kin trong tam nao 
mqi ngttoi deu co cung m()t ph1ln 
nao do xuilt than chung tit thuo 
L~c Long Au Co. Va dieu do kho 
co th~ gi?t rua trong m()t dOi. 
ngttoi hay m()t th€ h~; bon niia, 
van con co co h()i M bao ton va 
pbat tri~n. 

Toi van luon xuc d()ng va 
rung cam kbi xem qua hay d<?C l~i 
chuy~n phim ve cac nen van boa 
"da do" hau nhu b~ tuy~t chiing, 
chilng ~n nhu "Ngttai Cuoi Cimg 
Cua 13<? L~c Mohica" (The Last 
Mohican) hay "Khieu Vii VOi 
Loai Soi" (Dances With Wolves). 

Cimg m()t loi so sanh, tuy nghl 
rang du que nha co luc niio duqc 
ngay cang d6i thay phat tri~n. 
duqc th~t sl;( t~ do dan chU, duqc 
d'liy du h~nh phtic ifm no, van se 
co m()t so ngum Vi~t Nam sinh 
song t~i nuoc ngoai; va th~t la 
dau dOn, xot xa vii chua chat khi 
nghi den nhiing th€ h~ sau nay 
khong co duqc m()t s~ bOa hgp 
can bang, hay it nhift "phi mau 
thuan," nao do giiia hai hay nhleu 
thu van h6a. 

Co th~ duqc chang, khi nao 
do co nhiing the h~ nguoi Vi~t hai 
ngo~i m~c Jeans, T -shirt... van 
thoai mai dU<;JC trong }e phl,lC 
khan dong ao dai; an hamburger, 
pizza, uong , Coke, Pepsi.. . van 
cam thify duqc mui v~ thorn ngon 
cua pho bUn, cua canh chua ca 
kho, cua nuoc mua trong mat tu 
gieng ngqt que huang; nhiing the 
h~ t~p football, baseball, hay bas
ketball... van vui chai dU<;JC cac 
mon dilu tro thi nhu bOng da, 
bong chuyen, hay cau long, qu1ln 
vqt ... ; nghe classics, jazz, hay 
rap, rock'n'roll ... , van rung d()ng 
dU<;JC theo am di~u dan gian cua 
vqng c6, cai luang, hay hat b<?i, 
hat cheo .. . ; nhiing the h~ dimg 
Windows 95, Internet, vii TV
Computer... rna van thuang thuc 

' duqc cai hay cai dling ciia thanh 
nhan trong giify do m~c tau, trong 
but tre nghien g6 ... ? 

Va tOi ciing co m()t giilc rna, 
qua tung trang bao Tet ... 

(Viet tf,lng tat cd cac su phi!-, su 
rruiu, su huynh, su ti, su d¢, su 
muqi, quf" vf bdng hitu da cung 

gop Tfl4t trong lang btio sinh vien 

trong nhiing ndm qua, va dii dl lt;zi 

nhiing ca hqi hqc hoi vo cung quy 

Mu.) 

"Ti~u (su) til" Vii Hoang 
Tet Dinh suu '97 



t rang 

TUONG TU 
THAO 

t h 0 

Em di My hOn nhien tiDlg bu(fc m9t 

Co tuong tu tram lf:ln8 giac rruJ tinh 

Anh v~ lt;~i vuem xua chim thdng thot 

Xin trd gium cau Mt bu6i binh minh 

Anh co le tham chi'eu nen nan lt;~i 

Nhin et;mg buon timg cqng mang manh roi 

May dau hilu dulfc dm minh ldn quilt 

Nen liing lit giau mat bong hinh ai 

Em qua My bao giit nhin lt;~i 

Bong hu vo, bong khuat phuong nao 

Bitt co buon con de .cum do ruio 

Trach chi nhau, ai phlf. rrufi tinh dilu? 

Chieu ngqt vang nang tat ch{lm hay mau 

ChU~ gt;lp em dilu ngo ba tam cdm 

Chu-a kip chao, bier trach ai? Em bdo .. . 

Ma lx1t ngit minh v9i vdy tay nhau. 

ThUnBdo 

sinh vie n 

TIM NHO 
sang nay anh tim mat nho 

Sao khOng thay bong nho ddu 

LOng anh buon theo giang toa 

TMy gidng nhu nuuc qua cau. 

sang nay anh tim bong nho 

Dl trm trong anh mat ndu 

Dl say toe may mit to 

Nho ddu tim anh ua sau 

Nhu the Ia gi M nho? 

Sao anh thuong chiec rang duyen. 

Nhu the Ia gi M nho? 

Khi anh yeu dang tha hien. 

CaDaoHuynh 

LONG h\f 
• 

(TrJng M~ Cua Con) 
M t:: oi khuya sam tdo tan 

Nuoi con m£! ganh vt;~n lan thuang dau 

Tu khi ch~p chiing buuc dau 

Den khi khOn ltm song sau da mon 

Thuong nhieu mt:: b6n cham con 

Mieng com manh ao mt:: con chat chiu 

Thuong mt:: lo lang sam chieu 

Thuong mt:: mua gio buuc xieu duemg dai 

Duemg dm biet may chOng gai 

Mt:: di truuc dqn tho dai tMng nam 

Cho con t6 am em ruim 

Cho con dulfc den truemg, tram n6i dm 

Thiti gian mai toe· mt:: oi 

Khong con xanh tam nhU thm mt:: XU'a 

Bao nhieu tuoi mat mt:: chua 

Cho con dl mt:: tOi thua x6 buon 

Thuong nhieu con hlia se luon 

Mang bao tuoi tMm nhu9m hOn mt:: vui. 

Cao Dao Huynh 

NGUOI XA LA 
• 

(T4ng riing cho nhiing nguUi dang yeu thiim) 
Anh la ai, anh tu ddu den 

Ma tinh cit em gt;lp gil anh. 

Cho them buon them nh(f anh th6i. 

Anh Ia may hay anh Ia gio 

Th6i vao long diu mat tim em 

Dii sum am lt;~i con tim co d9c 

TuJng nhu chiDlg no dii ngu yen. 

Anh Ia hoa hay anh la buam 

Ma ch~p chem trong giac ngu em 

Ru cho em n0ng nan giac ngu 

Em mim cum trong giac ngu say. 

Anh Ia ai v~y hili anh oi! 

Trong dau em ... anh vdn Ia dtfu hoi 

Anh Ia hinh hay anh la bOng 

Ma em gqi anh chdng thot len 

Dl cho em om moi u sau 

V tt giqt l¢ fan dai khoe mitt 

Kh6c cho ngum hay khoc cho ai 

Sau Dong 

NHONG MlfN DOl 
A 

KHONG fh\. 
Nhiing ngay tMng khOng co tu6i ten 

Toi song bling n6i nhu em trong can phong rat ch~t 

Duemg ve nao ding dai va xa tap 

Dem khe nhin toi muon si san. 

Se qua khOng nhiing am dnh ngd vang? 

Nhiing giac ma nhin dm ra loang /6? 
Toi nhu canh chim them trm qua cua s6 

Ht;~nh phUc liing lit tua t!fa dam may bay. 

Ma mat ra vao m9t khdc suong mai 

Neu Ia gio - em chit toi den nhe 

Gid nhu khOng toi sea ben nay gqi khe 
Mang hi) toi du ft nhiing huang mem 

Nhiing mien dm con lt;~i phla sau em 

Dem ngut ngai danh van ndm thting 

Toi ngoi, xoay nhiing chiec ly vua ct;~n 

Em thoat gan, thoat hi¢n, roi xa ... 

AiPh~m 

Ta TUYfl 
• 

Bit dai truuc biln em di 

Nghe con song nho di¢u ky vutmg chan 

M6'i hay minh dii bao /an 

Con tim nhu song trong ngan ten anh. 

ThienBdo 



CAN NHA KHONG cO 
MOA XUAN 
N gay x11a toi dqc thu ngum lt;z. 

&li thd sau mugn mgt tinh buon 

T oi nM y thu, khOng nhu ca. 

&li thd toi dqc mgt mu.a xuan. 

MU,a xuan XU'a l&m, toi con tre 

Ch11a bitt dau thuong, biet nq nan 

DiYi chi co hoa va ~t ngqt. 

Chi co tinh yeu vm nl!- hOng. 

Toi da buon vuong, da cam thuong 

&li thd sau mgng y nhu suong. 

N gum yeu mgttoi rm nhdn the 

Thi sT dam me chuy¢n da vang 

Dong ella nha X11a quen gio nang. 

Dan XU'a dl ~c nh¢n td gidng. 

Nam miJn, tMng m.Oi thiri gian vang 

Trong can nhtl khOng co mu.a xuan 

a giii'a can nha u tjch ay. 

Dm song buon troi vm toi tam 

Cho den mgt chfeu nghe pMo ruf 
N gum song bimg con mgng cuoi ndm 

Tay gay ven buc man co q!l<,lnh 

Nhin ra thien ht;z don x•Min sang 

Mm bitt tu dem tinh tuy¢t m¢nh 

Can nhtl minh khOng c6 mu.a xuan 

Clia d6ng, man che vgi mlf tung. 

Binh hoa cam vgi mgt doi bOng 

Roi r!tf!U mimg xuan, r6i pMo do 

sap stin long vui dl d¢ trong. 

Nhu chC! d¢ miii xuan khOng den 

Nhtl win buon tenh, win toi tam. 

MUi bitt tu khi tinh tuy¢t m¢nh 

Can nhtl minh khiJng co mU,a xudn. 

Tu My hoa tan va kh6i lt;znh 

Bong toi trnm len tum nh¢n dang 

Vinh viln mU,a xuan khiJng trd lt;zi 

Trong can nhtl khiJng c6 mU,a xudn 

Nam nay mai toe khiJng xanh niia 

Da niia cugc diri, da dau thuong 

Mgt toi r-Ung minh toi cilng thay 

Sao nha minh khOng co mU,a xudn. 

Sao nha loi khOng c6 mua xudn? 

Bt;zn o'i. .. nguiri bt;zn mm qua dui'mg 

Xin dimg chdn lt;zi cho toi hoi. 

Sao nha toi khOng co mua xuan? 

Thu-Thuy Nguyen (suu tiim) 

;t.( 

TlfC THUONG 
Triri lt;zi mua .. . Anh lt;zi nhu thudng 

Thudng, thudng gan, nhu, nhu tha phudng 

Thudng gan mai toe thom hudng cil. 

Niia dof::ln trui'mg xanh niia trdng sudng. 

NhU xa mau milt ndu khiJng ngu 

Dem lt;zi dem dai lt;znh viln phudng. 

Em gan hay mgng trang hong sU. 

Cha s6m mai triri rr,mg anh dudng 

Em xa hay tr9n sau ly xu 

Con nhu thuong em cu nhu thudng 

N gay mua thang gi6 nen tam Sl! 

N guiri nhu, nguiri thUdng de' van VUdng 

Ntim ntim cU'den mua Ngdu Vil. 

TrOi lt;zi mua .. . Anh lt;zi nhu thudng. 

Thu-Thuy Nguyen 

NHO 
Thting bdy mua Ia mua 'sudt budi 

Dlthdn thCJ e;,; fc;li nhu anh 

Gian hoa tim rung rung timg canh 

Mong dui'mg ve triri trong rat trong 

Thang bdy mua Ia mua suot ngay 

KhOng thu ve em nhu, buon them 

Thting bdy mua la mua suot dem 

Trang nh~t ky her roi ch6 viet. 

Thting bdy mua Ia mua suot tuan 

Sang lt;zi chieu !dn qudn vui'm sau 

Trong tri nhu dem con bao niia 

Anh seve thiim lt;zi que xua 

Thang bdy mua Ia mua trqn thang 

Ben u buon vang chuyen do ngang 

Cay ril ruQ'i /Oi ve trong vang 

Triri ddu con mgt canh chim bay ... 

Thien Bdo 
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XUAN 
A di... "Treo len cay buoi hai boa, 
Bucrc xuong vuon ca Mi n1,1 tam xuan" 

*** 
Em win luit bai ca dao thua truuc 

Giiia chieu dong may nuuc re doi duan, 

Noi nhu van vuong; 

Bay trong ian suong mong; 

Mang ky nitfm mgt thOi be bong; 

Van ddn Sd nhU cai buoi ban dau, 

Em Ia dau? Va anh Ia dau? 

Men thuong nhau khi toe con de' chom 

Mgt chUt tinh fan lgn giiia do chdi. 

Roi anh va em; 

Thoang vut qua may mua xudn cua dat triri 

Cua Ia, cua hoa, cua muon mau sac. 

Con am nang huong tuoi ngay tho·. 

C6 ai ngC!!!? 

Toi dUng lt;zi giiia bd vd 

Long run rdy don chut tinh xua anh trao fc;li. 

Her may thu tan trdi may dong qua 

Chu xa xoi lam!!! 

Ai c6 bier khong?! 

Minh em lt;zi ngoi giiia buo'i chfeu dong 

Em hat tiep bai ca dao thua truuc 

Oil KhUc hat chieu nay dlit mol td long; 

Ai co bier khOng? mgt chieu ben song ndng ua! 

Co mgt nguiri dUng giiia hoang hon; om ndi co ddn. 

Chieu ben song d!lng d¢! 

Khanh Thu 



I 

KHONG ef 
Yeu anh chdng dU'{fc giln anh 

Bao ngay thucmg nhu, nay dtlnh chia phOi 

Anh duang anh, t6i duO'ng toi 

Gi~n dQi ngang ngulfC' xe doi con duO'ng 

CutJc dQi sao lam dot;~n tniO'ng 

Sl! dm fUIO'c milt soi gucmg. ThOi dtlnh 

Thtl rang chi liOi yeu anh 

Thtl rang cdm lijng, thtl rang lam ngo' 

Tlul rang gid btJ ngdy tho' 

Con hem dang dd, cdu tho' nU-a dong 

U nao nhu the Ia xong 

U ntlo dUt dot;~n /chi tinh con xanh 

Hon em goi miii yeu anh 

Trai tim /chOng ngu ngon ltlnh nhu xua 

V.H. 

BfM TRANG CAO 
NGUYfN 

HOAI XUAN 
Mqt chieu kia ta ngoi ben khung cua 

Thd long ta theo canh en mUa xudn 

CO"n gi6 nhf! dua hOn ve di wing 

Mat dam chieu trong mqng mf mo' mang 

Tach¢ thify minh ve no"i thOn cii 

Ncli chOn nhau edt ron thUa cim tho' 

N goi tMnh duimg vJn dU'ng trong thinh thijng 

TMp chuang cao con vuo'ng vdn mdy mif 

Ta lt;~i ve tren /Oi cii duO'ng xua 

Lt;li diu em cht;ly tron nhiing ClYn mua 

Co nhilng dem anh ndm chit kh6 gdy Em va~ ngii Slf ve ba mf! mdng 

T , . , Ta nhm em thuo'ng bier may cho vU'a 
ren cao nguyen phdl thdn nam trong song 

SOng trang tru.m dim chit xac thdn anh Ta song lt;~i nhiing ngay xua thdn ai 

Dem cao nguyen dm thdm tinh liJ.ng Mai truimg xua hai d«a sanh doi vai 

M(Jt minh trang mai tang 'hon anh GiiJ tan hqc ta chiJ em tntuc cdng "'· 

Anh c6 biit hon anh lia khoi xac? Dang em xinh hoa tn1ng toe may ~ai 
Dem cao nguyen mu6n tru.ng mdnh viJ 

CUt~ thuy tinh rdc ng~p. co cay rang Roi xudn den bOng mai vang na rq 

Chdn anh bu0c thuy tinh dam ruam mau N~ anh dao thom ngat giiia vuiJn tho' 

Loa·n· ..#,. ... h-. ... .M • , Em chflp milt tdm hOn ta xao xuyen 
g uuy MUIU MV• CO may , - , 

C , nh- ..#~ nh h,., kh, ~ N~ hon d{ju ta van tuo'ng Ia rruJ 
o lhlg uem a c et o gay · 

Cao nguyen ng4p mu6n trung suvng khoi Ch¢ th~c giac trong long ta sue nhu 

fJua ngllin tinh anh d€n ngu cung anh ll'luln ruJi nao khOng phdi lf!a t~ong TTid 

6i gidc ngu vinh hdng m(Jng do Em yeu Mu ngay xua khOng con niia 

Mdy trt'Ji gio nui tren cao... Tren duO'ng khuya tuyer phU II! bao giiJ 

Thien. Bdo Tran Thifn .Thanh - Portland, Oregon 

901BifU 
Vf QUf HUONG 

(V~ Cac Con V a Cac Bq,n Tre) 
N6i v6i con doi dieu ve que huo'ng 

Rat gidn do'n nhu cau chuy¢n dOi. thuiJng 

Ba khOng phdi Ia mqt nguOi. rao gidng 

Hay hoa hoe v6i ngon ngii van chuong. 

Que huo'ng dau phdi Ia danh tl% triffl tUQ'ng 

Que huo'ng dau phdi Ia y ni¢m cao vOi.. 

Ma J trong con-/a ho'i con thO' 

La luiJi con quen nong vf trung khcli. 

Que huo'ng, khOi di tl% long mlJ. 

Chin tMng cuu mang vat vd bOi hoi. 

Nhiing trJ tran ben C(,lnh nhiing lo au 

Con chao dOi. trong con dau xe ruqt . 

Que huong ciing ch£nh Ia ten con d6 . 

La Ca Dao, la NgtJc, la Lang. 

Dl mqt luc c6 ai len tieng gqi. 

La nhdc mqt fan- con - giong mdu Vi¢t Nam. 

Ciing khm di tl% tieng kh6c dau tien 

Tl% giong nuac mat vui mUng cua mf! 

TU nhiing giqt siia nong thom khon kh6 

Giqt cam lo mangy nghia thieng lieng. 

Que huong Ia vong tay cua mf! 

La vanh noi Ia tieng hat ru hOi. 

Giqng ca dao di;it diu ben canh wi ng. 

Truy¢n thCin tien truyen lf,li t¥ bao giiJ. 

Tieng gqi ba, mlJ tl% khi bier liOi. 

Mcfu If! A, Btl% thuJ dtn truiJng 

Nhiing bai hqc ve nui song cay co 

Lfch su ong cha, dr,lO ly ludn thuimg. 

Que huo'ng Ia bat com gf:lo te 

La biia an ben hlp /ua gia dinh. 

Que huong Ia nhiing ngay gi6 ter. 

Ri)n rii niem vui dao dt:;u chdn tinh. 

Que huo'ng Ia nhung ngay lao tu co' cue 

Co gang song con, giii c«ng doi chan: 

La mlJ, Ia ngot;~ithdn co lt;ln /qi 

Noi eMu, nuoi con vat vd vo ngiln. 

Que huo'ng Ia chiec ao dai tha thuUt 

VJn VOn bay theo m6i bliUc con ve. 

La chiec n6n lxli tho' che nghieng mai toe 

La guoc hqc tro rqn rii duimg que. 

Que huo'ng Ia nhiing ngay nang am 

Trdi I~ vang tren dong /aa xon xao. 

La nhiing dem trang giong song lap /anh 

v&ng giqng ai ho tieng Mt bay cao. 

La nhiing ngay mua dam /chong rnutfn dUt 

Ao lli toi kh6ng du am thdn ngum. 

La Co'n biio cuon theo con nuuc Iii 

Mai rr;z que ngheo run rdy xac xo' 

Que huo'ng Ia bacon ni)i, ngot;~i . 

La nhiing, dan que cht1t pMc t~t tho.. 

Trai bdp, cu khoai xe dan co'n d6i khat. 

Nhiing ngqt bUi cung /Jn nhiing x6t xa 

Hay nhu nghe con - giii thorn que mf! 

Co gang bdy giiJ pht1n Mu vuo'n len. 

Tu6i tre con Ia tuong /ai dan tqc 

Ta seve d¥Ug lf:li nuuc non xua. 

Nay nhe con que huo'ng /a tat ca. 

La ngqn rau, tac ddt, mai nha tranh. 

Giqng n6i, cau ho, ~ cuili, kh6e mat. 

V a bitt bao dieu con gi;ip J chung quanh. 

Quang Huynh 

.. ( 



TRUY~N NGAN: 

, 

T uyet ngoai troi vftn roi 

mai miet. Nhitng bOng 
tuyet nho li ti cu xo du6i 
nhau nhu dua giOn vm 
gio roi dap xu6ng lap 
tuyet trang v6n da day 
gio l~i day them. Hoa 
ngoi d6 m9t minh yen 

S6ng tren xu l~ que dang len m9t cam giac tri thong minh d9t xuat, 
nguo"i, du da thich nghi mo ho kho ta. Vi Ia bu6i Hoa mm c6 th~ tra Uri: 
nhieu vm cu9c s6ng mm h<?C d'llu tien, ong th'lly -Thi tl;li trong nha 
nhung bltn chat cua Hoa chi pbat syllabus va noi thO chi c6 minh Dung co 
vftn con nhitng suy nghl vai dlu roi cho lap ra ve mai toe dai d'fp ~c bi~t 
va l6i s6ng rat Vi~t Nam. s6m. Hoa nay ra y d~ th6i. 
Di h9c .. full-time", Hoa lam quen vcri co gai Nang cui m~t mim 
khong co thm gian di nhUng th~t sl;( chua biet cuoi, khong hi~u vi thich 
lam kiem nhieu tien. bat d'llu nhu the' nao. thu vm loi ~ d'llm cua 
Vi~c lam "part-time" Cu6i cilng anh ta lieu Hoa hay Ia cum sl;( ngay 
cu6i tu'lln chi du d~ d6 bucrc den ben nang, ngo cua Hoa. 
xang va tieu xai l~t v~t. mi~ng thi rang no m9t n~ - Cam an anh da qua 
hiem hoi Him mcri giup cum th~t tuoi va thi~n khen. A! Noi chuy~n 
cho ba illtf dugc dam ba cam: vcri anh nay gio rna anh 
dong. Vi thieu h~t nhu - Xin l&i, hinh nhu chua gicri thi~u ten anh 
the nen Hoa vftn con do toi da g~p c~ o dau roi do nghen. 
dl;( khong mu6n tim bl;ln thi phlti? "L~i them m9t cai 
gai trong Inc nay dftu Co gai dilng bucrc, que nii'a roi," Hoa nghl 
biet rling khong c6 ngum nhin sang Hoa vcri ve th'llm. Nhin Dung, Hoa 
tinh, cu9c dm se tr6ng ngl;lc nhien nhung thoang doan nang chile khoang 
vang lam. Da mify narn ch6c th6i, roi nang mim chilng doi muoi thoi ben 
s6ng tren dift My nay, cum nho nby noi: d6i each xu:ng ho: 
Hoa tuoog long minh da -Chile khong dau -Toi ... o ... anh .. . ten 
yen trol~i . Nao ngo luc anh, day Ia l'lln d'llu tien Hoa. A quen, Dung sang 
g'lln day no l~i on ao n6i Dung mcri biet anh do. My nay da lau chua? 
song gi6. Hoa nghl th'llm, "Thi Dang h9c ngbanh gi v~y? 

Hoa th~t sl;( ngan ra nang ten Dung, ten -Dung mcri sang My 
ngh tro l~i truang h9c d'fp gi6ng nhu nguoi 
sau m9t thang dai nghi v~y." Hoa cam tha'y b'lln 
dong. Ngay d'llu tien th'lln tam bon vi gi9ng 
trong lap hoc Philoso- noi ngot ngao em ai ify 

l~ng nhin tuyet roi rna phy H' tinh. , nhin nh . - • th!{ h · , oa co Ung cung cam .. y m 
long buon man mac. Tu , . thay net m~t kha quen que que vi cau tra loi cua 
nhien Hoa lien tuoog den • thu9c cua m,9t ngum con Dung. Anh ta lting tting: 
nhii'ng bai tho bai ca hay gai. Hoa c6I~c l<?i trong -0... toi co tMy 
ta ve tuyet va mila Dong " ' • tri nhcr va cu6i cung SI;(C Dung thuang di le 0 nha 
that buon, Hoa chot cam nho' .. A, 1 C' " , th ' y ··t N , · · ra: . o gat nay o te am rna. 
thify that Ia co dan. su inh d- t~·~ th!{ 1 N~ h ., . · ,, . , , · m a uug .. y rong ang c ot chau 
vtec xay ra h01 sang nay nh' th ' y· ' t N .. , -.. , ·1 . , . _· , , " a o ltf am. may, r01 nang at cum. 
da lam cho Hoa hut hang Na'ng kh ' d l"' L..,_ , H' th; th ' , . , ·,. • , . ong yp am <W nay, oa .. y em 
nhu ngum vua mm tra1 nhu -- kh - - , · kh:lnh · · ng vo1 uon m~t cat rang e xinh xinh 
qua can ac m9ng. N6i "' • -trang treo de thuong, mai cua nang nii'a. 
dau, n6i an ~n tiec nu6i 
khi vo tam danh mat m9t 
m6i tlnh s6ng o Vi~t 
Nam vi1a mm tl;lffi nguoi 
ngoai, Hoa da mang 
them m9t vet thuang mm 
o trong long ... 

toe dai den mucrt xoa oo -Dl;l. Dung c6 di nha 
vai va dang ngum thon tho Vi~t Nam nhung 
thlt da d~ ll;li trong tam khong thuang lam. A. 
tri Hoa m9t hinh ltnh kho rna sao anh nhcr m~t 

quen. Hom nay co ~P Dung ro v~y? 
h9c cilng lap vcrr nang, L'lln nay thi~t Ia k'fl 
Hoa cam tha'y trong long cho Hoa, may man nho 

chua dly hai nam. Dly nang) nhieu han. Khic nhitng cau noi ~g ne 
mm Ia mna h<?C thu hai vm nhii'ng ngum con gai khong dU<.JC J.!ch Sl;( cho 
ciia Dung thoi nen chua k.hac, Thuy Dung in noi 13m. Hoa thong cam cho 
biet ch9n nghanh gi nii'a. rAt nho nhC? va bOa nhii tam trl;lllg cua h<? nhung 
Con anh thi sao? vm m9i ngum. D~c bi~t. k~ til do Hoa rAt ngl;li 

- Con m9t nam nii'a Hoa thich sl;( thuy m! kin m6i khi phlti g9i den nh3 
anh se t6t nghi~p kY sU. dao rat Vi~ Nam o noi cac co b~n h9c. Cu6i 

-Hay qua ha, anh Dung. M6i khi g~p m~t cilng lay he't long can 
Hoa h<?C sap xong roi va noi chuy~n vm Dung, dim, Hoa quyet d~ g9i 
con em ch3c phlti h<?C Hoa cam th!y vui ve thiirn nang du Sl;( vi~ ra 
ch~c nam nii'a qua - noi lllm. Hoa cam !My buon sao thi ra. Hoa da g~p 
den dly, nang liec nhin nhcr khi Iau ngay khong may mao. Ngum nh!c 
aong ho- Thoi "bye" anh g*p m*t nang. Nhii'ng phone Ia IDC? cua Dung, 
Hoa, gio em phlti ghe khi nhu the, Hoa mu6n m9t ngum nhii ~ va 
Bookstore mua vai cu6n g9i phone tham nang l!ch sl;(. Tuy khong g~p 
sach, g~p ll;li anh Hoa sau nhung roi ll;li Sc;J MP phlti Dung nhung Hoa ciing 
nghen. ba mC? cua nang thi Cam tbay vui vui trong 

Hoa dUng yen do khong biet phlti an noi ra long. 
chi ~P noi li nhi: "Bye." lam sao. Hoa da co vai M6i Iln dugc Thuy 
Nang di roi, Hoa tl;( trach kY ni~m cum ra nu6c Dung nho chi bai vo hay 
minh sao an noi qua mat khi g9i den nh3 cac nho giup chuy~n gi Hoa 
~g ve khong kbac gi co bl;ln h<?C rna g~p phlti deu lam mot each vui ve 
han dua con trai mm lcm ngum Icm kho tinh. Vi he't minh. · Ciing co doi 
cua nam narn ve trU6c. khong biet Hoa la ai, khi, Hoa cam !My bl;(c 

Roi tu do, Hoa co ngUm ta cu nghl Ia anh b9i khi Thuy Dung noi 
d!p tiep XUC VOO Thuy g9i den treu Cb'?C con gai cbuy~n than m~t VOi 
Dung (ten d'lly du cua ngum ta nen da buong ra nhii'ng nguoi con trai 

kbac khong phii Ia Hoa. 
Ghen chang? Hoa khong 
biet niia. Nhung roi Hoa 
da co m9t ucrc mo thlm 
kin o trong long - m9t 
ngay nao do Thuy Dung 
se tro tbanh b~n gai cua 
minh. Tu d6, Hoa co 
them nhieu n6i Io. 
"Khong biet c6 khi nao 
nang d~ y den minh hay 
khong?" Hoa nghl thlm. 
Khong biet tuang lai se 
ra sao, nhung da quyet 
roi, du co "may nui ciing 
treo, mify song ciing 19i, 
Vl;ln deo ... " Hoa ciing se 
qua luon. Gi6ng nhu bai 
ban 0 trong phim va 
sach bao, Hoa ciing dl;( 
d~ co ~p nao do se 
mm nang di an 0 nh3 
hang, di xem phim ho~c 
di shopping. Ngum ta 
n6i con gai thuang thich 
qua ~g nen Hoa ciing 
da tim biet ngay sinh 
~t va ca nhitng so 
thich cua nang niia. Hoa 
Cam thify hy V<?ng th~t 

nhieu. 
Sang hOm nay, Hoa 

ll;li MP Thuy Dung o 
Library quen thu9c nay. 
Nhung khac vm net m~t 

vui ve thuang ngay. ve 
m~t cua Thuy Dung hOm 
nay ~t buon lam cho 
Hoa chl;lllh long: 

-Thuy Dung, sao 
hOm nay em buon v~y? 

Dung ngucrc nhin 
Hoa, den hie nay Hoa 
mm th!y doi mat cua 
dung do hoe va con long 
lanh nga'n 1~. 

-Em mm ~ dU<.JC 
tin til Vi~t Nam, bl;ln cua 
em vita mm b! tai Dl;lD 

xe ... 



Nghe den d6, Hoa nh11ng roi Hoa c6 trh Hoa cam th!y tl}i 
cim tMy tl}i nghi~p cho tinb elm lAy tAm hlnh. nghi~p cho Thuy Dung 
Dung: "'imh cam cua Hoa nl$1 ra Dung trong ~t nhieu va caog tl}i 
nang ~t sAu sac, du 0 chiec ao dai trang h<?C tro nghi~p cho bin thAn cua 
My v!n quan tam ~t va ben c~ Ia ml}t anh minh han niia. Nhln ve 
nhieu den ~ be o VN chang dC?p trai vm dang tlWn nao cua Hoa, chile 
xa xoi. ve minh kluinh cua ml}t Dung se ng~c nhien lam 

Hoa vl}i hOi: thu sinh. Nhin h<? xU'ng va se thllc mac ~i sao 
-~ h<?C cua em hi? doi qua. DOi mat Clla Hoa l~i tot b~g lo huon 
Nang cui dlu can Hoa nhu chgt nhoa di. vi chuy~n cua b~n trai 

moi roi tra lm: -0... ~ trai Clla minb nhu the. Nhung 
-D~ khong, d6 Ia b~ em b~ tai ~ c6 ~ng Thuy Dung oao c6 biet 

trai em... LUc truac em khong? thl!c sl! long Hoa dang 
quen gim thi~u vm anh... -Em khong biet niia, roi bO:i ra sao dAu. 
va dAy Ia tAm hinh ll,li em ngum quen cua em g9i ... Tuyet ngoai kia 
ch1;1p chung hoi COn 0 "phOn" qua chi noi ding van r<ri., nba t<Ji Dung, 
ben Vi~ Nam. inh da tinh nhung con Hoa l~i ch~ long. 

Trong phUt choc, n3m trong ~nh vi~n ma Ngoi nghi ng<;ri nhieu chi 
Hoa nghe chitng nhu c6 khong n6i ro thuong tich cang them huon, Hoa 
sam set n6 0 ben tai, dlu ~ng nbC? ra sao niia nen ben khoat chiec ao da roi 
6c h1;1t h!ng quAy cuong, em mm lo. xach gio ra ve. Quang 

duemg ti1 library den 
parking lot o Hillside 
hOm nay tro nen dai_ vm 
vai doi vm Hoa. Ra tm 
xe, Hoa phii "de" ba Iln 
xe mOi c~u n6 may. Roi 
phii d<;ri den ci nam phut 
sau mm c6 th~ sang so 
dU<:JC. Hoa chgt b~t cum 
ml}t minh khi trong dau 
hi~n ra ml}t y nghi ngl} 
nghlnh: "Xe cl} nhu the 
nay. b~ gai ngoi len ml}t 
Ian ciing du S<:J d~ "bay 
bay" minh roi, 00 cong 
tim b~ gai ciing bang 
khong rna thOi. .. 

Wichita Feb. 97 

Anh Minh 

Eveeythine You•ve 
Alway• Wanted To 
Know About 111•1•1• 

the bride as well as food for the 
wedding celebration. And it is 
also then that the groom's family 
give money to the bride's side to 
pay for the actual wedding. 

By Giao Anb Le 

Every once in a 
while, life slaps me in 
the face to remind me 
how out of touch I am with my Vietnamese cul
ture. This usually occurs when I am a participant 
in Vietnamese ceremonies such as weddings. Al
though I am familiar with some of the basic 
routines of the ceremony, I must admit with sad 
embarrassment that I often do not have a thorough 
understanding of this ceremony in my culture. 
Therefore, there is no better time than now to 
begin the learning expedition. 

Let us start with the rituals of a Vietnamese 
wedding. Weddings in any culture may vary de
pending on the differences in religious and re
gional backgrounds. Despite these differences, 
there are certain routine activities that occur within 
a Vietnamese wedding. 

The initial engagement begins when the man's 
family and the matchmaker visit the woman's 
family to ask her parents for their daughter's hand 
in marriage. If the bride and her family accept, 
then both sides choose the date for the engage
ment. This is also when the groom's family gives 
the bride's family, money for the engagement 
party. 

For the "Dam Hoi" or the engagement cere
mony, the groom and his family visit the wom!!n's 
home. Single male and female friends of the man's 
side, bring trays of offerings to the woman's 

family. 
The gifts being offered often include foods 

varying from tea, fruits like areca-nut (trai cau), 
liquor, betel leafs (la trau), to glutinous rice cakes 
(banh c6m). During this ceremony, the woman's 
family would , discuss their requirements for the 
wedding with the man's family . The requirements 
usually include gold wedding rings for the groom 
and bride, gold earrings, and formal clothing for 

The evening before the 
wedding day. the bride has what 
is called, a nhorn-ho, which is 
similar to a bachelorette pa~y. It 
is then that the bride's family 

gives her her gifts and the morning after, (the 
wedding day). the groom's family will give the 

bride her gifts. 
Also, during the day before the wedding, the 

groom's family sends a group consisting of one 
older representative who will be a speaker and a 
couple of young, unmarried men to the bride's 
home. Once the group has reached the bride's 
home, another ceremony will follow in which 
there will be a meal and the older representative 
will ask for the bride from the family. 

After the groom's representative has asked for 
the bride, the bride's family will then reply by 
permitting the bride to leave. However, the bride 
will not leave with just the groom's group. She will 
also be escorted by a group from her own family. 
consisting of a few young women and an older 
representative. When the two groups reach the 
groom's home, they will participate in more rituals 
until it is time for the bride and groom to share 
their nuptial glass of wine. The following morning, 
both the bride and groom will return to the bride's 
home to once again celebrate the union of these 
two individuals. 

In the evening, the wedding reception for the 
bride and groom will usually take place in a 
restaurant. The bride will be dressed in her wed
ding gown and the groom will be wearing a white 
tuxedo. The reception begins when the guests 
arrive at the restaurant. It is not uncommon for 
guests to arrive up to two hours late. The guests are 
greeted at the restaurant entrance by the bride and 
groom and are asked to sign their names into a 
book. The bride and groom can later refer to this 
book to write their thank you letters. Often, there 
is a photographer at the door .who photographs, the 



couple with their guests. A copy of these pho
tographs are also included with the thank you 
letters. 

ations of Vietnamese-Americans make decisions 
about the appropriateness and necessity of certain 
rituals in the Vietnamese wedding. Despite these 

Once the guests have arrived and seated at a changes, there will always be an undeniable need 
table, the celebration begins with an emcee intro- . for Vietnamese-Americans to remember the tradi
ducing the parents of the bride and groom to the tions of their culture. 

guests. Afterwards, with wedding music playing in..---------------------, 
the background, the bride and groom are intro-
duced. When the introductions are done, the guests 
begin feasting on about four courses of food and 
are entertained by either the emcee or a band 
playing Vietnamese music. During the feasting 
period, the bride and groom will change their 
clothes. The bride will wear · an ao dai with a 
special turban or head piece (khan v~mh). The 
groom will also change into the male ao dai with a 
khan vanh. 

After the couple is finished changing, they 
will join their parents in visiting the guests at each 
table. A friend or sister of the bride also accompa
nies them with a basket that will hold the gifts they 
receive. At each table, the eldest individual will 
wish the couple good luck. Then all the guests at 
that table will toast the couple and give them 
envelopes with money inside. The amount of 
money given can vary but generally the guests give 
fifty dollars for themselves and an additional fifty 
dollars for each guest they brought with them. 

When the guests have finished the last course 
of the meal, the couple will change their clothes 
again. The bride will change into an evening gown 
while the groom wears a black tuxedo. In front of 
all the guests, the couple will cut out a slice of 
wedding cake together. The bride and groom then 
feed each other the slice of cake and' the bottles of 
champagne are opened. As the bride and groom 
link and cross arms, they will drink from the 
other's glass of champagne while the guests en
courage the two individuals to kiss. 

The cake is then distributed to the guests. 
After the cake is eateli, the bride and groom are the 
first to dance and everyone eventually joins them 
on the dance floor. Once the guests have started 
dancing, the bride and groom will go back to finish 
the wedding reception by greeting the guests who 

are leaving. 
Most likely, each wedding will have its own 

unique additions. The Vietnamese weddings in the 
United States will probably evolve as newer gener-

LOVING YOU 
fORfVf.R 

Since we have been aparted, going two different 

ways 

My street is covered by yellow leaves, completely 

destroyed 

The grass is wet with night dew 

My heart is wakeful during long missing nights. 

First love is broken like a mirror 

1 suffer silence, day by day 

Your promises and our first date ... . 
Have disappointed completely into oblivision 

White clouds are still flying in the sky 
th 

The moon is full every 15 day of the month 

My hair is turning gray 

Love is hopeless, like a branch of faded willow 

It is getting chilly with winter coming 

One always feels sad for one's first love in a 

strange land 

I swear I love you forever 

Loving you until my last breath. 

L.N.17. 

a thU' ngciy xuan 
Massachussetts , Ngay .. thang .. ru'im .... 

Dau tho ciing Ia nhdn dfp xuan ve, con xin kfnh chUc thCiy m£: sang ru'im mm 

luon miii vui vi khoi rru;znh, an khang thi1ng Y. 
6 day ru'im htt ttl den cii.ng nh"' ngay thl,(ang, ru'im nay con g6i vai cai banh 

chlhlg, banh tet cho c6 gqi Ia ngay tel, mqt ngay nhl,( mqi ngay ... Ngi,(Oi Vi¢t 

quanh day ciing c6 uf chuc hqi hqp mW!g xuan, nhlhlg ru'im nay con khOng 

tham d¥, con ngoi nha dl viet nhiing giong tam tl,( nay gOi ve que. Nhiing ngay 

let ru'im Xl,(a con giup bO' rtta fa dong , ngoi gac noi bt:inh chlhtg, hay rnang qua 

di tel hang x6m, dem giao thUa phao n6 ran, con len chUa Mi /qc thl,(ang Ia 

m¢t nhanh bO de ve cam tren vach nha dl /Gy hen ru'im mm. Roi sang s6m 

mong m¢t, tren ban thii nghi ngut kh6i hl,(ang cd nha cui dau thanh kfnh tri an 

be tren va cau nguy¢n t6 lien phu hq cho gia dinh [uon miii dl,(q'C dam am VUi 

vay; sau d6 theo bO' m£: di mW!g tudi hq hang, cham x6m. Long tlhtg bW!g Mo 

hue, c6 mqt cai gi thieng lieng cua ngay xuan tran ng~p long ngi,(Oi, trong 

khung cdnh gia dinh am cung keo dai 18 cai tu6i xuan dd an xau chOn cht;it vao 

tam hOn cua dua con song nhieu bang nqi tam. 

Mua xuan ru'im ay Ia mua xuan cuo'i cung cua con, cii.ng Ia /an cuo'i cung 

con gid tit tu6i xuan, gid tit mai am, bo nuii hqc di,(Ong dif dang ... con di nh"' 

biet bao ngi,(Oi phdi ra di! Ngay xuan ke tiep con trif ve, banh chlhtg khOng 

ngl,((ri g6i, etta nhil hoang lt;~nh, chl c6 net mt;it m(/ dau dau va cac em thO' chl,(a 

bitt nhieu ve mat mat! Con ve dl sang mong m¢t dl,(a m£: va cac em bang 

nhiing chiec xe dt;~P cqc Ct;lCh vao thiim bo thiim anh ;; miii trong rUng each nha 

gan 40 cay so'. Sau hang giii chii dr;i va mi,(Oi lam phUt thiim nuoi, con chdng 

noi dl,(q'C CaU gi ngoai vai [(ri thiim hoi thOng thi,(Ong nhlhlg ben trong tan nat 

coi long. Con muon kh6c, rna giqt nWYC mat khO con cay dang va kh6 chfu gap 

tram ian neu nhl,( n6 dl,(t(C b~t ra thanh tieng nuc nif. Nhin theo bOng bO' khuat 

dan, m£: con dl,(a nhau ve nha , sau biia com chieu dt;~m bt;~c di ngu s6m dlsang 

mong hai lt;~i di cong tmang tiep tw dao xau nifm mo ~h6n cai tu6i xuan! 

Tit d6 xuan di, xuan den nao n6 c6 con dau chUt gi thieng lieng cua ngay 

thang cii., thay cho long hao Me tlhtg bW!g, xuan den nh"' con ac m¢ng lt;~i ve ... 

Khi xl,(a ngi,(Oi ta dot phao khOng chl dllam song dqng ngay xuan, con dl xua 

du6i ta rna quy quai. The roi ngi,(Oi ta ngW!g dot phao vi bf ngan cam, va vai 

vien phao chu¢t di d((t cii.ng chdng du6i dl,(t(c htlng ha sa so nhiing ta rna oan 

hOn khi n6 dd cMm chu¢ ng¥ trf tren ngai vang vm nanh dai /l,(ifi do! 

. .. Them bon mua xuan lt;~nh lung tr6i qua.. . Roi bo ve nha, xuan lt;~i den, b6' ·· 

khong buon g6i bt:inh, con cii.ng ve thiim nha, bo gia hdn, con con xanh mi,(Ot 

sau bitt bao con sot ret rW!g. Ngay mung mqt ttl trong nha im lt;ing nghe ro 

dl,(t(c cd tieng con mu6i vo ve. Bo chl ngoi tram ngam. Sang mong hai, bo' 



Cltng cd nha tra lr.Ji chon cu thdm nuoi dU'a con cd, con ciing cung di; cai cdnh 

nay con da quen qua roil sang mong ba tet, chacon khdn goi vac cuoc len 

doi, dqng thdng tay cuoc tan tanh nhiing mdnh dat dO cU'ng nhu da sau biet bao 

ngay kh6ng mu:a, nhiing mdng ddt to hat tung len vang b~:ti hOng, canh lay win 

vung len hung dung nhu no win vung len may muui nam du nay bo dii ngor.Ji l~:tc 

tuan, may dUa em cung da den tutfi lhanh nien, ngay ttl cuoc da~ nhu dien, 

chUng kh6ng nhieu tu !-if, hung h~:tc lam vi¢c dum Ian nang choi chang, con 

chong m¢t, con dii phdi co gang l&m mm lheo kfp bO va lheo kfp cac em. Con 

tham m¢t, bo vao chO goc cay ngoi hUt thuoc lao nhin bo rna ai ng(,Ji cho bO, 

va cho chfnh minh! Cac em cum hon nhien, ~:ti no lam sao biel dulfc anh no 

dang nghl gi? Ngay xuan ngum la kieng cii lam vi¢c, chi an sang rruJ.c df!p de' 

nam m6i v~n Sif an khang. Nay "ngay xuan cuoc ddt" con dq dau long nghl 

den Iuong lai cua b{f, cu~ con vacua cac emf Con thlim ngf!l rtam mm se miii 

the nay u? Kh6ng tim ra cau 1rd !Oil (Cai cau hoi ngay xuan quai ac nay nam 

nao chfnh n6 cung lif l~p lf,Ji). 

Hom sau con len duimg vao lr.Ji cong truimg mang theo lq thuoc Choro- . 

quine rna bo dii lung mua duq'C a chq' trm! Truoc khi mila xudn tra l~i lhern 

ian niia, con da giii tit que cha dal 16; con di xa nhu bo cung mong cho con di 

xa, di tim nui nao co mila xuan, de' con no'i l~i cht;Ing duong dang da. Bo' noi 

bo kh6ng can mila xuan niia, nhung con khOng lhl utfng ph£ cuqc dm. co thl 

bo mm an long! Con chi bier cui dau, hua se lam cha tot:;ti nguyfn. hua se trJ 

ve mqt ngay th~t gan .. . 
Bo (,Jf Dii mum lam nam luu lt:;tc, con di tim mila xudn. tit cai 1/lU(J XUU/1 don 

giao thita man trm chieu dat, moi nga_v co m¢1 bat chao loiing ngoi trvng kltu 

giam giii cua ty cdnh sat Satahip Thai La.n, trong khuon viert hang rao kem gw 

co cay me sai qud, con hai an qud me chua. long x6t xu nhin dan Tltdi don 

xuan rna nho nha nho que huong dat nuffc. Con biet bii 11/e con IIQI1g ruo/ 

nhieu hon, kh6ng biet con minh c6 lam moi cho ca nujp? Con kh6c ftk niw 

cung khong biet, trong bong to'i con vein cam rth~n duq'C nhiing gic;t nuOC mal 

mlin rruJ.n dang chdy dai tren rru:i , kh6ng phdi vi nhiing con dau bwtg dii dqi do 
qud me chua hanh hf.J, rna Ia phdn U'ng tl;( nhien da con ngum qua dau buon 

qua cai gqi Ia ... xuan tha huang! Cai cdm giac day dot;~ nay nhiing ngttifi a qui

nha (dil que nha trong cdnh ngheo doi tang thuong) khOng the' niw hinh dung 

ra dulfc ddu! Tieng phdo giao thita da dUI , khodng hai ba gia sang, trm to'i 

den nhu mifc, con ci1ng dii nh~n ra kh6ng phdi chi m¢1 minh con dang kh6c, 

rna do ddy co nhiing tieng thtfn thuc cua vai ngum dan 6ng dan ba ciln cdnh 

ng¢ hoa !tin vm tieng cho tru dem vang vc:fng tit xa vqng viH 

Mila xuan nhu y a dau? Cho tm khi ve mien ddt hua, nui dulfc coi Ia lhien 

dang rruJ.t ddt, con fan xd vao dm. V m doi ban lay va con lim khO'i oc, con b&t 

dau xdy d!plg cuqc dm mm. Con chi Ia m¢1 con ngum binh lhuimg vm m¢1 

mqng uoc binh thuimg; trong mqt thm gian ngan thi tat cd nhiing gi bo mong 

muon con dii d{lt duq'C. Con co mqt cuqc song binh lhuimg dum con mat cua 

ngum dfa phuong khOng co cilng mqt phong t~:tc, mqt l~p quan. 

Bay g"ia con tham thfa dulfc nhiing ban khoan khdc khodi cua b6' khi xua, tit 

tMng bdy nam 1954, sau nhiing co gang bat thdnh de' ve que don bd nqi va chi 

cd di cung! Nhung it ra luc ay bo mf( con co mqt nua gia dinh va,m¢1 nua dnh 

que huang ... 

Con vein khOng tim dulfc mila xuan sau bier bao nam thang dai ella han 

nua cuqc dm minh. Nhiing v~t chat phil hoa, hay nhiing butfi ttf chuc cua cqng 

dong Vi¢t kieu, ao xanh ao do, Mnh mUI e he, c6 chieng trong, co mua tan, co 

nhiing ngum dong huang cilng mau da, cilng ngon ngii, co gang dem cai mau 

sac xuan tum len tren nhiing tam hOn kh6 heo ... ru5 khOng lam song lt:;ti duq'c 

cai canh xuan da kh6, da m~:tc nat. Nhiing co gang nay khOng kMc gi dem 

nhiing bong hoa gid bang giay gan len canh cay kho, lam sao co the' thay the 

cho mqt canh dao thien nhien v6i nhiing canh hoa hOng th&m. Cai phu phiem 

gid tr.Jo dil dung vao m¢t chu dich tot cung win Ia gid t(Jo, no cang gq'i len cai 

sl;( th~t da bf mat rru:it. Neu ngum ta da ng~m ngui suy ngam bai tho chi m¢t 

"Ong Do" CUa Vii Dinh Lien, thi ngum ta se khOng con nuoc mat de' khoc cho 

cd m¢t mila xudn cua que huang dii chet t¥ nam nao. 

Hy vqng de' rna song, con t(JO xoay van. "Xudn den xuan di, xudn bat t~n; " 
ian nay xuan di ... hoi ldu. Nhung xudn se phdi tra ve, ngay xuan cua dan tqc, 

kh6ng con nhiing ta ma dem rru:iu dao nhuqm do que huang! Nhiing ngay xudn 

thw sl;( tung bimg tren que huang, co con, co bo m£!, co day du hq hang, br.Jn 

hiiu chan hoa tinh cdm gia dinh , que huang, dong lot:;ti. 

La r~:tng ve cqi, cuqc lhu lhach nao roi cung se phdi qua di. Neu ttf tien con 

lang nghe lm nguy¢n cau cua dan con eMu, thi cho con hf(n gt;ip lf:li thiiy m£! 
trong mqt ngay ... 

Con xin ditng bUt, k[nh chUc thiiy mf( v~n an! 
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.. . Xudn tren que huang! 

Con tha huang 

TM. 

Ben ducrng, m(lt canh sat tien den gan m<?t 
ga say ruqu dang co tra chla kh6a phOng vlw c<?t 
dt!ll ducrng. Canh sat l~ch SJ! n6i: 

-Toi sq kh6ng c6 ai (J nha dau, thua 6ng. 
Ga say ruqu le nhe: 
-Phai c6 ngucri chU. Anh khong thily den 

trong phOng van con sang d6 sao! 

oOo 

Co gai nho hOi m~: 

-M~ oi, t~,ti sao ca kh6ng n6i chuy~n duqc 
nhu chling ta? 

-Con kern qua. C6 khi nao con thi't n6i 
chuy~n du6i nu6c chua? 

NDH (ST) 
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Ill I 

Ill I 

Toi da c6 ~p gim thi~u den cac b<,tn nhililg ciiu thucrng, nhung thit nghl ngoai tinh cam danh cho 
ca dao mang chii de tinh yeu. Khong chi c6 nhililg "nita tam bon con l<,ti" ciia chting ta, dau c6 ai nh6' 

cau ca dao thoi, trong 1Il<?i tbcri d<,ti, tinh yeu van 13 ngum b<,tn binh thu<mg den noi "nglin ngo" dau phili 

.m_ •&. ~ 'b1t0 -glb ~t.. 'r.'lft.lut,. 'h1l; -u. ~ut., •hft.lut,. 'Rlimlf:,"'. -r.~nh.. 'Yh ~ .. .1ut1. 1lf!lils '1mret. <Uret., •lnh.. '.Yh 
tre tiep noi. Tuy nhien, moi thm d<,ti c6 each dien ctanh cho que huang, cho gia dinh v.v ... nhun~ 

dat khac nhau. Sac thai trong tho ciia moi nha tho rieng de tai tinh yeu gilia nhililg ngum kbac pbai de 

cfrng khac nhau. Ta hay nhln so qua each bi8u lam cac b<,tn tre yeu thich bon ca. D<?c tho d~ tim 

hien trong tho c6 di~n nhe. m<?t s~ d.m thOng, m<?t tam bon dong di~u. ciing 
· Trong" Tuang tu" ciia Nguyen Cong Tru ooi nhililg tu tho khong qua diu k)r, b6ng bliy nen 

Tuong tu kh6ng biet cai lam sao cte an sau vao tam bon va doi khi nhung van tho d6 

Muon vi! rna choi vi! dUf/C nao lam ~p cau gilt nhililg doi trai tim tho. 

Khi dllng khi ngoi khi noi chuy¢n Tinh yeu doi lua th~ hie. n trong tho c6 di~n 

Luc say luc tinh luc chiem bao khong nhieu. Nhling bai tho c6 khong th~ di vao 

long ngucri, hay la b<,tn se cam thiiy rftt 

kh6 nh6' hOi van tho con rang bu<?c. 

khong phong khoang trong tir ngl!, 

A 
van dieu . 

lf€W 
Doi vcri tho van hien dai , nhat Ia 

tho tinh. ta kh6ng th~ quen duoc Xuan 

Dieu v<'li nhl!ng hai tho tinh hat hu . 

Trang soi truac rn<it ngif chan bu6c 

Gio thdi ben tai nga chiem bao 

Mqt nuac mqt non nguifi mqt ngu 

Tuong tu khOng bier cai lam sao ... 

Nhililg van tho rftt te nh! n6i len noi nha mung 

ngum yeu nhung ta thfty n6 khong don gian vil <k 

nh6' nhu "Tuang tu" ciia Nguyen Bfnh bt1i cim 

mang tu thi c6: 

Thon Doai ngoi nh6th6n Dong 
Mqt nguifi chfn nha muifi mongm(jt ngtllfl 

Gio mua fa b¢nh cua trifi 

Tuong tufa b¢nh cua toi yeu nang ... 

Nguyen Bfnh la nha tho thu<?c giai do<;tn tho van 

hi~n d<,ti trong giai do<;tn 1930-1945 va 1945 -1985 . 

6ng da cong hien nhieu t~p tho n6i tieng va da lam 

nen mot net doc dao trong van h<?C Vi~t Nam. 

cfu.g tron~ tho van c6 di~n. ta MP Tu Xuong 

~ '• A ile filt muon 
? 

fhuO ... 
I ho cua img Ire mai giong nhu tinh ycu khong cl'> 

tu6i vily . Tho ong hi~u 10 mot tinh yeu nong nan 

tha thiet : 
Yeu tlw thift the' I'(Jfl con chua di4 

Phdi noi _veu tram b~n den nghin fan 

Phdi rru;in nong cho nuii nuii dern xudn 

Dem chim bu6m thd trong vuim tinh ai 
vm "Nh6' b<;tn:" Em phdi noi phdi noi va phdi noi 

Ai ve con nha ai kh6ng? Bang /iii rieng no'i CUOl mat dau may 

Trifi mila mqt mdnh ao bOng che dau Bang net vui bling ve th(!n chieu say . 

Nao ai co tile ai dau Bang dau ngii bling mi¢ng cuifi tay viet... 
Ao long ai uac khi:in dau ai kh6? ( Phiii n6i- Xuan Di~u) 
Nguifi di Tam Ddo Ngu Ho Cach day khong lau, trong m<?t d!p g~p kha 

Ke ve khoc true than ngo mqt minh dong cac b<;tn thanh nien Vi~t Nam, toi nghe m<?t 

Non non, nuac nuac, tinh tinh anh chang nhac den mfty cau tho Xuiln Di~u nhung 

Vi ai nga ngdn cho tin'! nga'n nga l<;ti biio la ca dao. Con ";l<?t co b<;tn khi dli<;Jc hoi ca 

C6 th~ day la bai tho d~ nh6' ngucri b<,tn binh dao la gi thi da trii lm rilt g9n: "Biet chu, ca dao la 

ten m<?t ti~m phcr rat ngon cr Oklahoma," roi co ta 

con mm la neu c6 d!p toi di Oklahoma, co se dan 
toi di an thit. Khong chi cr Oklahoma mm c6 ti~m 

phcr ca dao thOi b<,tn <;t, cr Texas cling c6 dily. Th~t 
t<?i cho toi, ngucri ta chi biet Mil ten t6i nhu la m<?t 

ti~m phO rna thOi. Toi khong biet neu c6 ai d6 ch<;Jt 
hOi b<;tn rang c6 biet b3 Au Co khong? Va neu 

ngucri ta nh~n du<;Jc cau hOi nguqc l<;ti: "Ba Au Co 
la ai, song cr Wichita lilu chua?" Toi th~t khong 

biet n6i gi. Toi khong hy v9ng dieu nay xiiy ra. 

C6 m<?t lan, m<?t ngu:cri b<;tn nghe toi d9c mily cau 

tho v<?i hOi c6 phiii la tho ciia toi khong, toi bei 
ngli<;JC l<;ti rang: "Anh c6 biet Xuan Di~u la ai 

-khong?" B<,tn biet anh ta trii lm nhu the nao khong? 

"Xuan Di~u la ong nao, song cr Wichita lau chua 

sao khong nghe n6i t6'i?" Dieu d6 cling khong 

trach duqc. Trong cu<?c song kh6 khan noi xu 

ngucri, chling ta ft c6 d!p tiep xuc van chuang Vi~t 
Nam, nhilt la nhililg ngucri da song lau hay da 16'n 

len tren miinh dil't l<;t nay. Nhung neu trii lcri khong 

biet ba Au Co la ai thi th~t la u6ng cho dong mau 
Vi~t Nam dang chiiy trong tim h9. 

Chting ta quay l<;ti de tai tinh yeu 
trong tho van nhe. Tho Xuan Di~u rilt 

n6i tieng nen c6 khong ft b<,tD thu<?c rna 
cu nga Ia nhling cau ca dao: 

Yeu ta cher trong long mqt ft 

Vi may khi yeu rna chile dUf!C yeu 

Cho rc1t nhieu nhling nh~n chdng 

bao nhieu 

N guifi ta phl:l ho<Jc thif a chdng bier 

PhUt gan gui cung nhu gia ly bi¢t 

Tuang trang tan hoa tt;z v6i hOn tieu 

Vi may khi yeu rna chile dUI!C yeu 

Yeu fa chet a trong long mqt ft. 

(Yeu - Xuan Di~u) 

Khi ngucri ta yeu, tinh yeu cho va 

nh~n nbu the nao mm g9i la du? Trong 
tho Xuan Di~u. tinh yeu th~ hi~n vo bcr 
ben: 

Co mqt b~n em ngoi xa anh qua 

Anh bdo em ngoi xfch lt;zi gan han 

Em xfch gan hon mqt chUt, anh him 

Em ngoan ngoiin nhfch gan them 

chUt niia 
Anh sap gi~n. em mim cuifi, vqi vii 

Den ke anh va man tr6n: 

"Em day!" 

Anh vui lien: nhlingbong l~i buon 

ngay 

Vi anh nghi the win con xa lam. 
Roi anh ta con muon phiii gan han the nl!a: 

Hiiy sat doi dau, hiiy ke doi ng¥c 

Hiiy trqn vao nhau doi mai toe ngan dai 

Nhiing canh tay hiiy quan rier doi vai 

Hiiy dang cd tinh yeu len song mdt." 

( Xa Cach- Xuan Di~u) 

Tinh yeu khong chi c6 nhililg bi~u 19 yeu thuang 
tha thiet, no con CO nhiing gi~D b(m VU VO, trach 

moe de thuong d~ to di~m cho tinh yeu ~c ra 
them: 

Cung di dum bong cay to 

Dang vui hai dtla Mt ngif gi~n nhau 

Dung dung no'i gi~n mua mau 

DiU trifi trang loa mqt rnau thuj tinh" 

( Bai tho tinh tbanh ph6 - Hoai Anh) 
hay nhililg van tho Ho Dzenh: 

.. . Em cu hf!n nhling em dUng den nhe 

Toi se trach nhling co' nhien rat nhf! 

Nlu trot diem hiiy gang quay ve 



Tinh mat vui khi dii v~n cau the 
DUi chi d~p khi tinh con dang da ... " 

(Ng~p ngitng) 
Ymh yeu trong tho ffin ~c Tit doi hie rift d~ 

thllong OOi bOng ruing cua anh chang mm Ian h6a 
ngAy ngo khi d6i di~n vm ngllc'ri minh thllong: 

.. . C6 li:in trong tMy ngum toi yeu 

Toi lt;~i gid v& len ff14t kieu 

Nhu ch&ng xa gi co gai /jch 

Xa roi hoi h{in rruJi nhin theo 

Toi khong muon g~p ngum toi yeu 

Cole vi toi mac ciJ nhieu. 
sac d~p nOn na hay quyen luyen 

Lam toi hoa mat n6i khong deu. 
(foi khong mu6n g~p) 

Gi~ han roi l~i ghen tuong: 
Co nMn tinh be nho cl4a toi m! 
Toi muon mai co chi mim cum 

Nhiing /uc c6 toi va mat chi 

Nhin toi nhiing luc toi xa xoi 

Toi muon co ditng nghltiti ai 

Ditng hOn du mqt nMnh hoa tuai 

Ditng om goi chiec khi nam ngu 

Ditng tam chieu nay biln lam nguifi ... 
(Ghen - Nguy~n Bfnh) 

Yeu ~t Ia kh6 phii khong? Khi mm quen thi 
khong biet ngllc'ri ta co c~u cho minh lam b~n hay 
khong? Roi khong biet ngllc'ri ta co thllong minh 
nhieu hay khong? Mift an mift ngit vi ghen tuong; 
han gi~ nhll mlla nang thift thllang. V~y rna dAu 
co ai c~u tU cMi tinh yeu dAu, ai ciing noi chile 
fl!ch "yeu thl kh6 khong yeu thl 16, th3 c~u kh6 
con han c~u 16." Roi ching ai c~u 16 ca. Neu co 
yeu mm co nhiing v'lln tho tuy~t tac chU. Trong 
nhiing hie buon gi~ vi tinh yeu, nhiing bai tho t~ 
l~i & dll<:JC cho ra dc'ri, thi~t kho hiiu phii khong? 

Ymh yeu s6ng mai trong tAm bon m6i con 
ngllc'ri chting ta. Nhiing v'lln tho ciing s6ng mai di 
to di~ them sac mau cho blu trc'ri yeu. M6i bai 
tho mang nhiing Am hllemg kbac nhau. SAu tang 
cpong nhi~t. nh~ nbang, tha thiet. Khong thi m~t 
l'lln rna noi bet dll<;JC. Neu l~i co d~p. toi se gim 
thi~u den cac b~ nhiing v'lln tho van vm chit de 
tinh yeu nhllng dll<:JC thi hi~n rift ng~ nghinh OOi 
nhiing cAy but h<?C tro. 

CaDaoHuynh 
zn/97 

tttl si' 

cluRbtiO/~ 
Mqt trong nhiing net tJ<ic tntng cua nguOi ph~ 

nii Vi~t Nam cilng nhu cl4a dan tqc Vi~t Nam Ia ta 
ao ddi tha thu6t, ngay nay khi ngam nhin nhiing 

thieu nii duyen dang trong ta ao dai, hay mau trang 

tinh khOi CUa ta ao nii sinh ft ngUifi biet rang ngUifi 

phclt minh rata ao dai Vi~t Nam lt;~i Ia mqt vf chUa 
nM N guyln, tit thOi Trjnh - N guyln phan tranh, d6 

/a chUa Nguyln PhUc Khoat, nguOi thU 8 trong 9 

dOi chUa Nguyln, a ngoi nhiing niim 1739-1765. 

Tuong truyen, a dat N gh~ An, thOi chUa 

Nguyln c6 cau sam truyen: "Bat d{li thOi hoan 

Trung Nguyen" (Tam dOi tra lt;~i Trung Nguyen) , luc 

ay c6 tht gidi thfch Ia sau tam dOi hq N guyln se tra 

lt;~i Thdng Long- !Me Ha. Ma Nguyln PhUc Khoat 
lt;~i chfnh Ia dOi chUa Nguyln thu8. Tin tucmg vao 

lUi sam truyen, Nguyln PhUc Khoat quyet djnh 

chudn bj cho ngay tra lt;~i Thdng Long. 6ng ra mqt 

dq.o chieu hilu d~ dan chUng, trong d6 c6 nhiing 

quy djnh ve trang ph~c CUa nam gim va nii gim Vita 

thl hi¢n tinh than dqc l{lp cua nha Nguyln vita 

mang nhiing tJ<ic dilm cUa Trung Nguyen- BacHa. 

Chfnh quy djnh cua chUa N guyln ve trang ph~c cho 

nii gim trong ngay hqi ve Trung Nguyen Ia bdn thiet 

ke ctau lien CUa la ao ddi Vi¢1 _Nam, tuy con thO S(/ 

nhllng nhiing net C(/ bdn con giii den ngay nay. 

Chung ta deu bitt ning sau d6 /Oi sam truyen 

khOng thanh slf th{lt, che dq chUa Nguyln con keo 

dai them mqt ·difi chUa niia (Nguyln PhUc Thuan), 

sau d6 den trieu dt;~i Tay Son miii den niim 1802 vua 

Gia Long N guyln anh rruJi chfnh thuc chiem llnh 

!Me Ha va len ngoi vua . Vi v{ly chieu d~ cua chUa 

Nguyln Phuc Khoat khOng duf!c ph6 d~ rqng riii 

trong loan quoc, tuy nhien n6 dii dnh hucmg sau sac 

den trang ph~c cl4a phlf. nii vung kinh do Phu XUdn 

(Hue) va tinh Thita Thien -Hue My gi&, sau d6 den 

the ky 20 duf!c ph6 bien rqng riii trong toan ·quoc. 

Tit mqt /Oi sam lruyen den mqt chieu d~ CUa chUa 

N guyln dii dem lt;~i mqt net d~p dqc dao trong dOi 

song va van h6a Vi~t Nam: ta ao dai truyen thong 

duyen dang va tha thu6t. 

Quang 
(fheo Ton Thift Binh ~ "Chin chtia mllc'ri ba vua 

trieu Nguy~n") 

I 81 ,..? co truven 
nhiing ~ qu'lln ao moi 
v.v ... 

Tren ban thO gia 
Ia c~uu~~:~:i ~~~~ v .I eA. I N am 
chling ta hay noi m6i tien cua m6i nha deu 
khi g~p chuy~n gi co dla tnii cAy cling 
th~t vui. Tuy ciing • ong ba rna m6i lo~i trai 
don Tet a nlloc My cay deu dllqc Ch<?n 
xa xoi nay nhung ft ai trong chling ta co dllqc cam theo y nghla rieng. Thllemg thi ngllcri Nam trllng 
giac vui milng non nao cua ngay Tet nhll khi chling bay cac lo~i trai cAy nhll thorn, du du, xoai voi y 
ta con a Vi~t Nam. Nhift Ia a thanh pM Wichita nghla mong mu6n nam mm dllqc thorn tho thanh 
nay, Tet den l~ng le am thlm trong khung canh o hcr cong ca nam va tien b~c thi "du- xai." Ye hoa thi c6 
l~nh leo cua mila DOng. V~y thi Tet a Vi~t Nam vui boa s6ng dc'ri va hoa v~n th<? voi y nghia tllqng trllng 
nhll the nao? cho mong 116c m~t cu~c s6ng truang th<? khoe m~nh. 

Tet a Vi~t Nam den trong thc'ri cinh rift d~p cua D~c bi~t m6i gia dinh Vi~t Nam deu khong thi thieu 
mila XuAn. Khf h~u mat me va kho rao mang den nhanh boa mai (mien Nam) ho~c canh dao (mien 
cho ngllc'ri ta m~t cam giac t~t d~ c~u. CAy co hoa Bac) va dlla hifu do- vi do Ia hoa qua d~c trllng nhift 
Ia dua nhau dam choi nAy l~c. ra boa ket trai khoe cho ngay Tet va chi vao d~p Tet moi c6. Hoa dao 
mau khoe sac nhll don mirng Tet den. Ngllc'ri Vi~t rift d~p va sang tr<?ng, con boa mai voi nhiing canh 
Nam minh ai ciing nhll ai, ciing non nao chO d¢ vang minh mai xen nh~:~y do cu6ng xanh t~o nen vc 
ngay le tr<?ng d~i va y nghla nhift trong nam vi Tet d~p m~c m~c rna l'l!c ro vo cilng. 6ng ba minh tin 
Ia d~p di ID<?i ngllcri dllqc nghi ngoi s,um h<?P vm gia ding neu dlu nam b6 qua dlla hifu rna rut?t do tham 
dinh va vui choi thOa . thfch sau m~t nam diii lam ho~c hoa mai ncr nhieu va ncr dung mong mt?t thi cii 
vi~ m~t moi. D~c bi~t d6i vm nha nong, Tet den nh3 se g~p may man ca nam. 
trong thm diim t6t d~p nhift, khi rna h<? vita g~t hlii Tet ciing Ia d~p di ngllcri dAn minh t~ on trm dift. 
xong v~:~ mila, Ilia thoc dly kho, khoi phai lo thieu Ngllc'ri Bac g6i banh chung, ngllcri Nam goi banh tt~t 
h~:~t tien b~c di .. an Tet cho ra Tet." D6 ciing Ia d~c di cling va bieu ba con b~n be. Theo st,( tfch ngay 
diim chung cua ngllc'ri dAn Vi~t Nam. DU giau hay xlla thi blinh chung voi Ia dong xanh, nep deo, co 
ngheo, m~i ngllcri ai ciing chu~n b~ don Tet m~t ~t trong nhAn d~u xanh tllqng trllng cho st,( trU phti 
each chu dao. cua qua dift voi dift dai mau mo. boa qua, lllong tht,(c 

Tet den a Vi~t Nam rift dong dly y nghla. Tet Ia dly du nuoi s6ng con ngllc'ri. Nho khi xua con be, 
~p di ngllcri ta nhin l~i thanb qua cua m~t nam qua. m6i lln dll<;Jc ong ba ngo~i giao cho cay nhang ra 
The nen mm c6 t~:~c I~ dlla ong Tao mang so len canh nifu noi banh tet Ia tOi cimthify danh dl:f va vui 
trinh Ng<?c Hoang trong d~p 23 thang ch~p m6i nam. ve tam. Ngoi ben rep lila hong chcr banh chin vita 
Tet mang den cho m<?i ngllcri m~t y ni~m ve st,( klicri dila gian voi b~n be Ia m~t trong nhiing kY uc d~p 
dlu t6t d~p a nam mm. Nhiing ai g~p nhieu gian trong thai tho ifu cua toi. 
nan trac trcr trong nam cii thi dAy Ia d~p ru bO nhiing . . Ngllc'ri Vi~t Nam minh co cau: "Milng mt?t tet 
dieu khong may man va buoc qua nam mm voi hy cha, milng hai tet chti, milng ba tet thly." Dieu do 
v<?ng c6 cut?c s6ng thanh cong va t6t d~p han. chtillg to cut?c s6ng dly tinh nghla truoc sau cua 
Chfnh vi quan ni~m do rna sap den Tet, ai ciing ngllcri Vi~t Nam minh. Theo truyen tMng thi ngay 
Cham lo trang hoang nha Ctla Sang SUa va sam SUa milng m~t, ID<?i ngllc'ri trong gia dinh quay qum ben 
nhieu do mm. Nay nhe, ngllc'ri thi lo danh b6ng l~i nhau an biia com dau nam. Con cai a xa ciing ve 
~ lu dong cho den sang choang, ngllc'ri thi lo son tham chtic Tet cha m~. Dllong nhien luc nay Ia co 
phet l~i can nha, ngllc'ri thi lo mua sam ho~c tt,( may h~i "lam an" cua nhiing dua be nho, chi cln den 



chlic tet ngum l6n dlmg holing thi se c6 phong bi kho vm d.i chua ho~c do chua thl hau nhu nha nao 
mau do ngay. Mimg hai, d6 la ngay danh d~ di cling c6. Trai cay thl khong th~ thieu dua hilu, 
tham chlic Tet ba con tMn thu~?c vii nhililg nguai cam, quit, bum, xoai... m nhien Tet khong th~ 
lang gieng. Pht,1 nu thi khong sao, con dan ong con thieu cac m6n tom kho cii ki~u vii l~p xuang v.v .. . 
trai di chlic Tet khong kheo thi xin nhu ch<ri vi ttru ctanh cho cac anh cac bcic nham nhi voi ru<:JU cho v! 
lu<;mg yeu khi phai Cl,lng ly miing Xuan vm chii Tet them nong. 

nha. Mimg ba la ngay danh d~ chlic Tet thay co D~ Tet c6 niem vui trc;m vf;!n, nguai Vi~t minh 

giao, xep ciia minh ho~c b~n be than thu9c. Nguai khong th~ thieu vi~c du ngo~n ch<ri xuan. Mqi 
ta hay n6i ba ngay Tet, nhung th~t ra ngum Vi~t nguai nhift la cac chang trai co gai tre cteu di~n len 
minh an Tet it nhift la nam ngay. · · nhung 1>9 quan ao df;!p nhift, mm nhift khi di cacM 

N6i den Tet, ngum Vi~t minh c6 cau doi: hl?i vii chg boa. Dau nam, ngum ta hay di le iJ chua 

Th!t miJ dua hanh cau doi do d~ cling vai, bai 19c, xin xam, cau tai hay cau 

Cay neu trang phO.o Mnh chung xanh. duyen ng. Luc d6 khach hanh huong chen vai nhau 

Tet den day huong v! la th€. Ngay cai dem giao vieng Ba iJ nui Ba Den, nui ctai Chau Doc, chua 
thira hay con gqi la dem trir t!ch, giay phlit chO don V'mh Nghiem, lang Ong, chua Thien Mt,1, chUa Ml?t 
giao thira th~t la thieng lieng vii trang trqng voi Cl?t, chUa Huong v.v ... iJ Sai gon thi cac noi nhu 
kh6i huong nghi nglit tren ban thO. Dung 12:00 Tao Di'm, Dam Sen, Thao cam Vi en, Suoi Tien .. . 
dem, tieng phcio ch<;Jt bung len r~?n ra mqi noi mqi luc nao cling d~p diu tai ti'r giai nhan. Muon thily 
hu6ng don chao nam moi sang. bet ve r~ng riJ ciia Tet, mqi nguai hay ghe tham cac 

r-----..:::..--------....!::.--------. chg boa nhu chg boa Nguyen Hu~ ch~ng han. 6 do 

Tranh: Tieu 

hang tram hang ngan lo~i boa ki~ng dugc trung bay 
bet sue dep mat voi muon mau muon ve nao Ia boa 
mai, boa dao, cue, song dcri, van thq, tac v.v ... 

Noi thOn que beo lanh, ngucri ta cling c6 nhiing 

dem hl?i chg, dem hcit vui khong thua gi iJ thanh 
th!. Di nhien trong cac le hl?i ngucri Vi<';t minh 
khong bao gicr d~ thieu ffil,IC mua ian (nguai Vi¢t 
goc Tau thi c6 mua rong). Con ian hung dung va 
ong dia vui tuoi mua theo nh!p trong thuc giuc r~?n 
ra long nguai . Trong nhiing ngay nay, d~ them 
vui, ban be co th~ quay quan lai voi nhau choi bau 
cua ca cqp, choi bai cao vii di nhien Ia chi choi cho 
vui neu rna sat phl!-t Ian nhau that Sl! thi ngay Tet se 
khong con tron vcn y nghia. Vii con nhi'eu niem 
vui khac niia ... 

Tet Vi~t Nam vui nhu vay do. Doi khi chi can . 
L-----------------------.....1 ngoi trong nha nhin ra dong ngucri nhl?n nh!p tiip 

Ngum giau thl c6 day pbao ctai, ngucri ngheo thi co 
phong phcio ngan nhung tl;{u trung l~i. phcio nha ai 
n6 gion vii lien tt,1c cho den vien cuoi cimg khong 
m~?t vien lep thl nha ify se dugc tot df;!p quanh nam. 
N6i den ngh~ thu~t dot pbao thl bQn tre con Ia ranh 
nhilt. Dii mqi tro choi vm pbao dugc bQn tre con 

' tir thOn que den thanh th! sang t~o ra. 
Se la thieu sot neu khong noi den thuc an ngon 

lanh ciia ngay Tet. Chi rieng banh mUt da c6 ca 
bon tram lo~i: nao la thCo leo, mUt dira, mUt giing, 
mUt bi, mUt h~t sen, mUt me... Banh thl c6 banh 
chung, banh tet, bcinh it, banh tay dii lo~i. Noi th!t 

n~p tren duang pho vm muon van sac ao, long ta 
cling lang dqng m~?t niem vui roi. Trong nhiing 
ngay Tet, ngucri ta se de dang tha'y dUoc the nao Ia 
"ngl!a xe nhU nu<Jc, ao quan nhU nem." 

Tren cta't nuoc Co Hoa nay, ba con Vi~t Nam 
van khong quen ngay le truyen thong ciia . dan tOe 

hang nam nen van chufin b! don Tet m~?t each chu 
dao. Tuy khong co phao vii mai vang that sl!. 
nhung van thoang thoang dau day cai huong vi 
quen thu~?c ciia ngay Tet. 

' H.N. 

Nim Siau nOi 
ehuy~nTriu 

Tu Di~m 
(Bai tricb trong dien dan "VN-Families" tren M thong Internet) 

Theo Am l!ch, Trau xep bang 

thU nhl trong 12 con giap. C6 rilt 
nhieu gia thuyet dugc d~t ra d~ doan 
mo xem t~i sao chang Trau ch~m 
ch~p. bien lanh l~i dugc dung truoc 
chU h6 oai hUng vii ca chli rong uy 
vii. Tho~t nghe qua thl gia thuyet 
nao cling th~t Ia hgp ly . Nhung 
ngam nghi ky l~i thily khong 6n. 
Cho nen khong neu gia thuyet nao iJ 
day. keo khong l~i nham tai b~n 
chang. 

Trau Ia loai d~?ng v~t nhai l~i. 

sinh con va nuoi con bang sua trau 
tuoi. Nhin chung, Trau co ve xue 
xoa, gian d! vii co ve kern ~ nhan 
sac neu dem so sanh voi anh em ho 
hang BO. Nhung von ban tinh hi~n 
lanh, khong ua suy bi tY. n~nh. Trau 
luon hai long voi "nhan sac Trcri 
cho" ciia minh, van thlin nhien an, 
uong, lam vi~ ao ao. v oi ban tinh 
hoi lo xa vii cling hoi ham an m~?t ti, 
nen hC c6 d!p Ia Trau ta cu nuot lily, 
nuot d~ tilt ca cac lo~i ngii coc Ian 
rom co, nhoi th~t ch~t bao ti'r, d~ 
danh den khi ranh r6i m6i dem ra ... 
nhai l~i. C6 le trcri cling thuong, nen 
ban cho Trau m~?t bao ti'r thi~t bl;( co 
tm bOn ngan l~n. tha ho rna "tich trii 
d'llu co" thuc an. Nhu da so cac loai 
d~?ng v~t khac, Trau co bOn chan. 
M6i ban chan chi c6 m6i m~?t m6ng 
sung cung, den bOng, rift thich h<;JP 
cho vi~c... keo cay. Nhln kY thl 

Trau thu~?c lo~i "may rau nhan nht,1i" 
nen hoi kern ve oai phong. May nhO 
co b9 siing cong vut nhqn boat tren 
dau keo l~i. nen trong cling khong 
den n6i nao. Duoi Trau ngan vii 
th~ng, chi co mbi m~?t tum long nho 
0 phan cuoi nen khong th~ xua ruoi 
mu6i. DOi m3t Trau hoi hi, lOng 
nheo J~i Cl,lt lun nen CllC nang nha 
Trau khong biet chOp ch<Jp mat lam 
duyen. Miii Trilu hoi tf;!t, 16 miii l~i 
bl;( va CO Sf;!O nen CO ve hoi kern my 

thu~t m~?t chlit. Nhln chung thl 
"dung nhan" ciia Trau ta tuy khong 
dugc my mieu cho lam, nhung cling 
ch~ng co ve hung ac khiing khiep. 
Tnlu l~i von an chay truang tir nho, 
chua he sat sanh, dau la giet m~?t 
con ve, con bq. Nhung ch~ng hi~u 

t~i sao l~i b! gieo tieng du qua thanh 
ngii "d'llu trau, m~t ngl!a" nhi? Th~t 
oan cho Trau ta qua. 

Co le di~m dac bi~t nhift ciia 
Tri\u Iii... mom, chi c6 m6i m~?t ham 
rang rna thOi. . Kich thuoc ciia rang 
Trau hoi qua kh6, co le vi phlii nhai 

bu cho chiec ham b! thieu chang? 
Ch~ng hi~u "nt,1 cuai" ciia nha Trau 
dt;!p xifu ra sao, nhung chi thify 
quang cao "con bO cum" rna thOi. 
C6 le Trau ta da khong dam cum 
niia k~ tir sau tr~n cucri Ian lqn ngay 
xua, den n6i va vao da rl,lllg hCt m~?t 
ham rang chang? Vi c6 tam bon ua 
an uong nen vong so 2 ciia nha Trau 

chenh l~ch kha nhieu vm hai vong 

con ·~i. Nhung von vo tam l~i xue 
xoa, khong lo chung di~n be ngoai 
nen Trau chiing can "diet" bao gicr 
ca. Da Trau mau den moe, l~i hoi 
day nen chi thich hgp d~ cang trong. 
Chti' khong dugc dimg d~ che bien 
thanh cac lo~i c~p. vi, giay nhu da 
hq hang nha BO. Siia Trau mau 
trang dt,1c, tuong tl! nhu siia bo, 
nhung hoi co mui tanh nen khong 
dugc dung d~ uong va che bien nhu 

siia bO. 
Tir khi cift tieng ... rong chao dai, , 

Trau con thucrng dugc gqi Ia Ngh€. 
Mai den sau tu6i day thi, b~ tieng 
mqc siing, Ngh€ ta m&i dugc chinh 
thti'c xep vao s6 lao dl?ng ciia loai 
Trau, hay con dugc gqi ml?t each 
van ve Ia Siru hay Nguu (Ngau), hay 
Buffalo. Vii tir ify, Trau ta hilt dau 
kiep keo cay tra on cho chii. 

C6 le tri tue vii nhan sac thucrng 
it di doi vm nhau thl phlii. Hq nha 
Trau tuy co kern ve my mieu nhung 

l~i thOng minh hon h9 nha BO kha 
nhieu. Chli thC rna chi co ci\u "ngu 
nhu bO," hay th~m chi "ngu nhu 
ch6," chU chua ai l~i quo la "ngu nhu 
tri\u" ca. Vii Trau cling co tai nho 
duang ve. Nen cac Cl,l thuang 
khuyen rang "l~c lang nam duoi ch6, 
l~c ngo nam duoi trau." Cling may 
Ia loai Trau khong c6 mon vo da gio 
lai nhu loai ngl!a . Nen ta cu thong 
dong rna "nam duoi trau, .. khoi mat 
truoc mat sa.u lo canh chirng "ham 

cho, v6 ngl!a." Cling vi quan ni~m 
rang "yeu trau con bon khoe bO" hay 
"trau ho bang bO rong" nen Tri\u ta 

thucrng b! chii "d~t con trau truoc cai 
cay" d~ roi: 

Tren dong ct;m, dum dong sau 

ChOng cay, V{J' cay, con trau di bua. 

Trot mang cai tieng "khoe nhu 
trau," vii vi trot sinh ra d~ lam cai 
kiep "trau cay, ngl!a cum." Cho nen 

hq nha Trau ell' phlii hung ht,1c ra sue 
rna keo cay. Nhung nhu da neu iJ 



tren. Trilu khong c6 "ngu nhu 
oo." Nen doi hie Trau ta cU.ng ua 
do que "thfnh tai h<?. diec tai cay" 
d~ trein vi~c. Den hie ~y thi cac 
v~ chti nhan chi con each xueing 
nuac, nho nh<:! bao rang: 

Trau oi, ta bdo trau nay 

Trau ra ngoai ruqng, trau cay v6'i 

ta ... 

Vi vein bin tinh bien Ianh. 
c~t phat, nen Trau ta I~ ngoan 
ngoiin vang IOi chii d~ tiep ll;lc 
cay tiep. The Ia cai cinh: 

ButJc chan xuong canh dong sau 

Mat nham, mdt ,w du6i Trau ra 

cay .. . 
va 

Ruqng dlim, ntt&c cd, bun sau 

Suot ngay cung vdi con Trau cay 

bira. 

l~i tiep dien deu deu m6i ngay. c6 ngay l~i b! gan cho cai tieng .. . 
ca nhu v~y. sei ph~ con trau gan an Vl,Ulg thi phien. Da trilu sau 
lien vm cai cay. Vao ngay mua, khi thu<}c xong, thuang duoc 
sau m<}t ngay v~t va eM hia ngoai dilng d~ b~t m~t treing. Bo~g 
dong ve, Trau con phili lam them b6ng trau sau khi tiiy ruou sach 
"part time job:.. d~p lua den tan cho bet mui, thuang duqc. cac .lai 

k:huya. Jbeo ~P d<} lam vi& huon dung lam binh cbaa nuac 
sieng nang dln m~ ciia chii, Tr~u hay dJ!ng rl1<;1U. SU:ng trau c6 th~ 
ta cU.ng c~ Cl,li ra sac rna lam. lam tu va hay che bien thanh cac 
Den khi gia yeu, mat mo, ch&n v~t dl,lllg d~ trang trf. Xuong trau 
c~~· ~hua d<}ng sac dii "thO tuy khong duqc ngon bang xuong 
hong h<?c ~u·:· trau" thi l~i b! oo, nhung ciing duqc t~n dt,mg 
dem ra nga ~t. Th!t trau mau trong vi~c n~u nuang. 

h~ tai,. kh~ng duqc thorn _ngon Ngay xua, dan ta da sei seing 

b~~g .t~t oo ~ung ~clin~ van co bang nghe nong nen Iuon quan 
g1~ lr! <_tinh du~g _ne~ nau ~uang ni~m "con trau Ia d'ilu co nghi~p." 
d~g ~ach~ c:u co d1eu, ~h!t trau Va khong c6 chi hang "ru<}ng sau, 
khi nau chin rat ng<?t. Cha the rna trau nai." Cho nen, khi c6 chut 
cac Cl;l , dii phiii nhac k:heo cac tien b~c dU da thi lai ru re nhau: 
chang re rang "lam r~ eM nau th~t Thang Tu di tdu trau bo 

trau, lam dilu ch6 do xoi l~i." keo Dl ta sap sua la~ mua thdng 
~ ~---.. :.-: . -~- ..:.. ~ 
~,;.. .• •.:...:: - --

., •.. - ~· · .. --.... __ ..... -:· .... .. Ndm. 
t·· ·. · 

Tranh dAn gian DOng H6 

Vi 

C6 Trdu sdn ta.m, to, lua rna 
Khong Trdu , khong hoa, qud, 

dfJ,u , me 

Lua g(it , cat len da c6 Trdu xe, 

Lua chat trii l[;~i de' danh Trau 

d(;lp ... 

(L~;~c Sue Tranh Cong) 
Cling vi the rna Trau dii duoc 

xep hang d'ilu trong Juc sue (6 lo~i 
v~t nuoi trong nha): Trau, Ch6, 
De, NgJ!a, Lon, Ga. Hon the niia 

•. • t 

vo hlnh chung, Trau dii tro thanh 
m<}t ngl1oi b;:tn than thiet ciia nong 
dan Vi~t Nam, chia sat nhung noi 
nh<?c nhan s6m hOm. Ta c6 thtf 
tMy du<;Jc dieudo qua cau: 

Trau oi, ta bdo trau nay 

Trau ra ngoai ru¢ng cay cay vm 

ta ... 

C6 le chua c6 con vat nao lai 
duqc ngum nong dan triu m€n 
nhu the', ngay ca loai ch6, vein 
duqc yeu quy vi due tfnh trung 
thilnh. Trau duqc nhac nho nhieu 
qua cac cau thanh ngu ca dao con . . 

truyen l~i til ngay xua. 
Cau "trau l~m vay quanh" 

thuoog dilng d~ chi nhiing ke lam 
sai nhung lc,li ua d6 I6i cho ngl10i 
k:hk v m cinh hiem khich, ghen 
gbet nhau thl co cau "trau bu<}c 
ghet trau an." Cau "diit trau chui 
eing" am chi nhiing nguoi mo toi'm 
chuy~n vien vong. Ciiu "trau 
ch~m ueing nuoc do, trau ngo an 
co beo" che rieu nhiing ng\1oi 
luon ch~m Chc,lp nen thUong hay 
b~ thi~l thoi. Dimg d~ SO sanh SJ! 
hao hac cua tre em trong cac d~p 
gi6 chc,lp "trau oo duqc ngay pha 
d6 (d~u xanh), con chan duqc 
ngay gi6 ong." C.ic tay buon ban 
thl thuang ua cheo keo "trau beo 
keo trau g'ily" d~ nang gia hil.ng 
len. Hay co khi luang g~t theo 
k.i~u "mua trau, ve b6ng." Vi the, 
nen mm co cau "th~t thil. nhu th~ 
hii trau, thuong nhau nhu th~ 
nang dau m<:! chong." Cac c1;1 l<;li 
con k:huyen rang: "mua trau xem 
v6, cuoi vq xem noi." Keo kh6ng 
l;:ti xao xao cira nha, d~ roi nang 
dau tinh bo tuyen bei: "chong du 
thi em mffi s'ilu, ID<:! chong rna dU 
m6 trau an mung." Hay ngJ,t y ve 
tinh cam nam nu "trau tim d)t, 
eM bao gio c<}t l;:ti tim trau." 
Thanh ng\i "trau cui" thu<Jng dung 
am chi ngum h\iu diing vo muu. 
Tir "nguu ~m" ng1;1 y che rieu ke 
khong biet each thuoog thac v~ 

ngon ella tra, chi ueing Ung J!C 
nhu... trau. Con biet danh "trau 
nuoc" ciia chang Quach Tinh 
chile ch~ng xa l;:t gi vm cac v~ ua 
"ngam cw" phim b<} Hong Kong. 
Ngoai ra, lc,li co cau "trai mum 
biy be gay sirng trau" d~ chl sue 
m;:tnh ciia tu6i thanh nien. ChAng 
hi~u sao cac Cl;l l;:ti vf von the nhi. 
Dii c6 chii Trau nao b~ be gay 
sirng chua? C6 khi cac c~;~ lc,li tin 
ding: "trau trang di den diiu, mat 
mua den dAy." Ch~ng hi~u c6 

thJ!c the' chang? Va tc,li sao thilnh 
phei Sai Goo ngay xua l;:ti duqc 
g<?i Ia "Ben N gbe" nhi? 

Trong truy~n Phong Than, 
tuang Hoang Phi H6 dii cum Trau 
khi ra tran. Trong truy~n "thang 
BOrn". trau dii duqc nhac nho den 
khi phU ong toan dem d6i "ba 00, 
chin trau" d~ lAy goi xoi ciia 
BOrn. Trong truy~n "Con Trau" 
ciia Tr'iln Tieu, con trau luon 13 
niem rna uoc sueit dm ciia gia 
dinh hac Xii B6ng. Trong truy~n 
"chti Cu<}i," thi: 

Thcing Cu¢i ngoi goc cay da 

Thd trau an lua , gqi cha oi m 

Cha con edt co tren trm 

Ml! con cum ng!fa di mm quan 

vien ... 

Trau gan lien vcri nghe nong, 
vai ngl1oi nong dan, voi thira 
ru<}ng lueing cay. Trau con gan 
b6 voi cac em be chan trau. 
Hinh anh cac em be ffil;lC dong 
vira chan trau vita th6i sao dii 
duqc gqi nguon cam bang sang 
tac ciia biet bao nhieu h<?a si, 

nh;:tc si, thi si Biet co man nao 
rna k~ cho xiet nhung tac ph~m 
xoay quanh de tai "Ng\1, Tieu, 
Canh, M~;~c." Chi tiec rang loai 
Trau vein thieu cam nh~n ve m~t 
ngh~ thu~t. cho nen chung quy 
ciing chi Ia "dan gfty tai trau" rna 
thoi. 

Con gi de thuong hon ciinh 
m<}t chU be ngoi vat veo tren lung 
trau, duoi b6ng tre nga ram mat, 
tha bon theo tieng sao du duong 
tr'ilm b6ng giii:a bu6i trua he vang 
l~g. Th~t k:hac h~n vm SJ! on ao 
thO 16 ciia cac chang chan 00 xa 
Texas. Nhung phii chang nghe 
chan trau qua th~t nhan h~. sung 
su6ng nhu nhc,lc si Ph<;lm Duy da 
mieu ta trong bai "Em be que:" 

Ai bdo chan trau Ia kh6 

Chan trau sufmg lam chu. 

C6 le ching dung rna cling 

ch~ng sai. C6 nghe nao rna 
khong CJ!C nh<?C eM. Nay nhe, 
troi ret thi lo che phen, nua quanh 
chuong, trai rom rc,l cho Trau nam 
khoi l~nh . Troi n6ng thi lo tam 
rira s;:tch se cho Trau, biit ve h<? 
cho Trau k:hoi ngua. Khi a ngoai 
dong thi lo cat co tuoi d~ d3nh 

cho Trau an bu6i teii. Khi ve 
chuong thi phai quet d<?n chuong 
Trau cho s;:tch se, trai rom r~ moi 
cho Trau nam. D6 nuoc s~ch co 
pha chllt mueii cho Trau ueing. 
Nhung bU l;:ti, sau nhiing Inc b~n 
r<}n san s6c cho Trau, cac em m~;~c 
dong lc,li duqc d~p h<?P nhau rna 
dua..giful vui ve. Nhin chung thi 
nghe chan trau kha de dang, thfch 
hqp voi 1aa tu6i tre em. ChAng 
the rna ten nao Ua tam bieng h<?C 
hay b~ nhiec la "khong h<?c thl chi 
c6 di ... chan trau." 

Nhung noi v~y khong c6 
nghla la m~;~c dong nao cling dfit 
cii dau. Bang chUng la vua Dinh 
Tien Hoang, v~ anh hUng thOng 
nhat d~t nuoc, vein xuat than tir 
nghe ffil;lC dong rna ra. Ong Ninh 
Thfch, thoi Chien Queic, tuy tai 
gioi nhung chua gap thoi. Sau 
nho go sirng trau, ngheu ngao hat 
rna tinh co duqc vua Te Hoan 
Cong biet den va tr<?ng d~;~ng . 

Nhttng nghe chan trau coi v~y 
cling khong phiii Ia de dang cho 
Jam. Lo denh rna dtf trau d;:tp ngii 
cay lua, hay an lua thi rae reii to. 
Ngay nhu chang Nguu Lang, dclu 
la phO mii ciia TrOi, 10 so s~nh d~ 
trau an lua cling b~ trirng ph;:tt 
ngay l~p tac. Ma ciia dang toi, 
Trau vein rift thfch an lua nhung 
lc,li b~ dm khong cho an. Nen be 
c6 d~p Ia Trau ta ben an v~;~ng cho 
bO them. Cho nen lam nghe chan 
trau phai biet ren luyen sao cho 
h<? nha Trau ngoan ngoiin vang 
lai, keo k:hong c6 ngay th~m cap 
chi nguy. N~t Ia khi "trau ta" 



khong ch!u "an co dong ta" rna cu Trilu ta l~i nai lung ra, keo cay 

xam xain doi "xt!c phan" ltia tiep t~c d~ by vqng tuong lai tuoi 
ru9ng ngum. Phiii biet san soc sang "bao gio city ltia tr6 bOng, 
dan Trilu chu dao, khong d~ Trilu thi con ngqn co ngoai dong trau 

b~g doi ve chuong, vv ... vv ... an." Gia Trau cling ch!u kho 
Tom l~i phiii biet 1001 bi quyet ngfun ngh} "nhai l~i" cau tn!n 
tr~... Trilu thl m6i co th~ ung dam ba l'an, cbac da nha't d~ 
dung vita cum tdu, vita ngbeu "quit job" ngay l~p tuc lien. Vi 
ngao bat: "Ai biio chan trilu la von di "TrO:i sinh... Trilu, sinh 

kh6." co," Trau ta dau din phiii dem 
Nhu da noi, Tdu von hien than lam kiep "trilu cay" d~ nh~n 

lanb, cii tin nen thuoog hay b~ loai tanh nhii:ng ngqn co FREE trm 

ngu~biit ~t rna ching biet. Cu cho chu. Ma biet dilu, khong cay, 
nai &W:llam ~g himg h~c nhu... khong bi:ca thi co l~i mqc nhieu 
trau. ~ roi khi niin chi, vita toan bon, man moo bon gap b9i ph'lln 
tinh ... "quit job," thi I1;1i du<7c chu niia chu. Quii th~t Ia bil't cong vo 
ngqt ngao biio rang: cimg, phiii the' khong? Lua g~t 

Triiu oi, ta bdo triiu nay xong, ganh ve thl nguoi hu&ng cii. 

Triiu ra ngoai ruqng cay cay VOl Ph'lln Trilu chi du<?C nhai vai h~t 

ta 

Cay cay von nghi~p ru5ng gia 

Ta day, trdu d6, ai rrul qudn cong 

Bao giil cay lr4a tr6 bOng 

Thi con ngqn co ngoai dong trdu 

dn. 

M6i tho~t nghe qua, nao Ia 
"trau ra ngoai ru9ng ca'y cay v6i 
ta." Roi con "ta day, trau do, ai 
rna quiin cong" thi quii th~t cong 
binh, chi ly vo cimg. The' nen 

hia ... lep hiem hoi sot l~i nai cong 
ram l1;1t leo. Thinh thoang, chu 

t9i nghi~p t~ng chllt "bonus" d~ 
khuyen khich tinh th'iin, the la nho 
"trau 00 dU<7C ngay pha do" rna 
Trau nha ta l1;1i hang sue d~ cay 

bi:ca hung h~c tiep t~c. Ching con 
cai ~i nao han niia, Trau ai. Ban 
tinh von ra't bien lanh, nhung doi 

hie Trau l1;1i b! loai nguoi loi cu6n 
vao cac cu9c chien. Ngay xua, 

Tranh dAn gian Dong HO 

sau khi g~t Mi xong, thu®g co 

t~c l~ Chqi Trftu d~ giai trf nen 
nguoi ta thuoog nbac nhcr nhau 
rang: 

Du ai buon ban noi ddu 

Mong Mum, tMng Tam chqi trdu 

thi ve. 

Nhung co le dang nh6 nha't la 

cu9c chqi Trftu thU v! cua Tr~ng 
Quynh v6i su giii Trung Hoa. 

ChU Trau dt!c diing manh to 16n 
CUa Tau da phai ch1;1y dai khi b! 
chang Ngbe nho be Vi~t Nam 
khat siia rli<?l theo. Trong thai 
Chien Qu6c ben Tau, nu6c Yen 

da h1;1 dU9'C bon 70 thanh cua nUOC 

1e, chi con sot l~i m(>t thanh Ci:c 
Tuc M~c . Tu6ng nu6c 1e Ia Dien 
Dan dung muu bat 1,000 con trau 

dJ!c khoe ffi1,lnh. Minh khoac ao 
do ve nhieu m~c s~c so, si:cng 
bu9c nhiing luiJi guam nhon sac. 
Duoi bu(>c san m(>t nam co kh6 
tilm dau. Khi xua't tr~n. quan Te 
xua d1m trau di tnt6c roi dot 
nhiing tum co kh6 bu(>c duoi trau. 
B! nong, Trau cu6ng cuong. xong 
thing vao tran dich. Khien quan 
Yen hoang s<7, ngo rna quy hi~n 
hinh, nen r6i lo~n h1mg ngii, giay 
xeo len nhau rna ch~y. cbet rat 
nhieu. Thi:ca thilng, Dien Dan da 

chi buy quftn 1e chiem l1;1i dU<7c 
nhiing thanh tri da mat. Di~n tfch 
nay da duqc nhilc nho trong hai 
bai Duoog Thi duoi dfty : 

Con Trio 

Mai sUng cho li1m cung Ia Trdu 

Ngdm lr;~i rrul coi thg,t 16n dau 

Trong b~Jng lam nham ba Ia sach 

Ngoai cdm !em !em mqt chom rdu 

Mac muu dot dit, toi bm chr;~y 

Lam ll b6i chuong, nh6n nMc 

" sau 

N ghe ngq gia diri. quen nghe ngq 

Nam diiy dan gdy bier chi ddu! 

(Hqc L~c) 

Con TrauGia 

Mqt nam XUO'ng kh6, mqt nam da, 
Bao nhieu cai ach dii tUng qua 

Duoi kia bieng vdy Dien Dan hoa 

Tai nq buon nghe Ninh Tu ca 

Sam thd dong dao, an dung dinh 

Toi ve chuang que', thO' nghi nga 

On due vua Te lr;~i duf!c tha 

(Khuyet Danh) 

Theo t~c 1~ ngay xua, moi khi 
due xong m9t qua chuong dong 
thi phiii giet m(>t con trau lam le 
Han Chung, nghla 13 bOi chuong. 
Uiy mau trftu bOi vao qua 
chuong, tieng .chuong danh len 
m6i ngftn nga va vang xa. Bai tho 
tn!n con nhac den vi~c vua le 
Tuyen Vuong thily ngum ta dilt 
con trftu di d~ giet lily mau to 
chuong, lien to long thuong va ra 
l~nh tha cho con trau nay khoi b! 
giet. 

Dau nam m6i tao lao the cling 
t1;1m dii. Bai viet cling nen chilm 
dUt, keo khong cu dem "doi tu" 
hq bang nha Trau ra phiin tfch, 
ban b1;1c theo ki~u: 

Dfdau,didau,dfdiiu 

Df qua , d£ lr;~i , d[ trdu .. . dzo 

chuang 

nhu v'lly riet thi... (h6ng biet noi 
chi niia :-)). Men chllc cac b~n 
m9t nam Dinh Situ vui ve va 
m1;1nh khoe (nhu Trau). Rieng 
cac b~n c'llm tinh con Trau, se co 
m9t nam tran tre may man, ti'en 
b1;1c d'oi diio (nhu co ngoai dong), 
tang chUc, tang luang nhung 
kh6ng tang them vi~c lam (tranh 

khoi canh cay himg h~c nhu .. . 
trftu). V6i nhiing b~n con ca biin 
"DOi Toi Co Don" se sam g~p 
du<7c y trung... nguu, y quen, y 
trung nhan. Nhii:ng ai da "Yes, I 
do" thi s&n co nghe ngq d~ dzui 
nha dzui cira. Ai da co nghe ngq 
roi thi co them niia cang dzui :-)) 

TuDiem 
Jan. 20, 1997 
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DOl 
• 

Anh dUng tren diu dqi em 

Du6i chan diu nuac chdy ngay dem 

N gay xua da chdy sau -cim chdy 

Nuac chdy ben long anh dlfi em 

Anh dUng tren diu ndng ht;l 

Ndng soi ben ay lt;li ben nay 

Dqi em, em den; em {'hong den? 

Ndng tdt con anh d«ng mai day 

Anh dUng tren diu dqi em 

D«ng mqt ngay Mt lt;l thanh quen 

D«ng mqt dqi em quen tharih lt;l 

Nuac chdy, kia em, anh dqi em 

Vii_ Quan Phuung 

WAITING 
I stafld on the bridge. waiting for vou 

Beneath, day and night waters flow 

Waters flowed in antiquity, will flow in posterity 

They flow by my heart as I wait for you 

I stand on the bridge, under the summer sun 

Sunshine from that side comes to this 

Waiting for you, you come; don't you come? 

Sunlight has gone; I keep on standing 

I stand on the bridge, waiting for you 

Standing a day, strange land becomes acquainted 

Standing a life, acquainted you become strange 

Waters flow, oh my beloved, I wait for you 

Translate~ by Tran Dink 

NHO fM 
Em ngqt ngao 

nhu mqt ccm TTUJ 

df!p 

den ruJi anh slf minh tinh giac 

Tnii cherry mqng do 

da chf:lm vao m6i anh 
va nhii'flg not nh(,lC 

da phtl va nglfc anh 

Nhiing doi mat th&m 

nhiing n~ cum rna mi. 
khil d{li lieu trai 

thap thoang nhiing ht;lt Mp nga 

da vdy phU dili anh 

da chOng chat chat chOng 

16p 16p d{ic ddy 
tren hai long nglfc 

nen anh ng(,lt thu 

va tim anh dau buot 

Trai cherry mqng do 

da thanh luiJi dao Ia lilu 

xuyen suot tim anh 

Ht;lnh phUc phtl tan long nglfc 

Em c6 bier khong 

nhiing slf thlfc huyen thof:li 

va nhii'ng huyen thof:li cl4a slf thlfc 

van vu nhau trong con lxio toi 

nen tu dinh cao 

anh chm v6i giii:a dem giong 

Em 

em hiJi 

nguili anh yeu hiJi 

Em c6 bier 

anh nha 

anh nha 

anh nhaem 

Tran Dinh 

MISSING YOU 
You are so sweet 

as a dream 

so beautiful 

that I am afraid of awakening 

The ripening red cherry 

has touched my lips 

and the music notes 

have ruptured my chest 

The deep eyes 

the haunting smiles 

ghostly innocent 

with glimpses of ivory corn kernels 

have surrounded my life 

have heaped piles upon piles 

layers upon thick solid layers 

upon my chest 

so I suffocate 

and my heart hurts 

The ripening red cherry 

has become the sharp blade 

thrust through my heart 

Rapture bursted the chest 

You know 

the mythical truths 

and the myths of the truth 

wrestle in the dark storm 

so that on the apex 

I flounder in the mid of the tempestuous night 

My beloved 

oh my beloved 

the one I love 

Do you know 

!miss 

I miss 

I miss you! 

Translated by Tran Dinh 



LifE IN THIS WORLD 
Dreams which seem to be so faraway 

Nightmares that seem to be in the way 

Lies that hide the face 

Truths that show the aches 

Saying is what you feel 

Thinking is still unreal 

Love that seems so untrue 

Hate that has no clue 

Wake you think of the sorrow 

Sleep you know of tomorrow 

Good is that you can choose 

Bad is that you can lose 

Girls go for what they like 

Guys stay to what is right 

No matter what you will or won't confess 

Life in this world is still a big confusing mess 

Loan Huynh 

fffLINGS fOR YOU 
I remember the times before we mel 

How I was feeling down and lonely inside 

The sky was cloudy and filled with sadness 

As I sat cold and silent outside 

As the seasons passed I sat and thought 

Watching couples walk by and come across 

Their love so strong and their souls as one 

But as for me I'm still undone 

Then a miracle as I believed 

From out of the darkness out of the blue 

There you stood in front of me 

I thought if could never be true 
The girl of my dreams 

Where did you come from and why were 

you here 

You were some beauty that has never been seen 

One that I never 'thought could ever appear 

As you stood in front of me 

I looked into your eyes 

The only thing that I could see 

Was an innocent angel that could never tell lies 

My heart beat fast 

And my knees became weak 

My mind in a frenzy which happened last 

My feelings so obvious I had to speak 

Now we are one 

Full of happiness and glee 

Our souls intenwined and the world has become 

Just everything and anything with you and me 

We have each other 

And that is all that counts 

To love and be loved 

In any amount 

Will you be mine 

My love is waiting to flow 

Like a river of emotions 

I love you, ? ! 

Than~ Long Huynh 

Rf/f\£/f\BfR /f\f 
fORfVfR 
Remember me tomorrow, 
how you know me now, tonight. 

Remember us tomorrow, 

and how we hold each other tight, 

How we let our feelings flow, 

as freely as two doves. 

Remember me tomorrow, 

and remember all my love. 

Remember me tomorrow, 

how we laid here in the dark. 

I'll always remember you though, 

'cause now you left your mark. 

Solidly in my heart, 

how I wish this night to be slow. 

And we'll never be apart, 

but only have love that will forever grow. 
Now, night is over, 

and I ask of you a favor, 

Remember me tomorrow. 

A.T.N. dedicated to S.S.P. 

LAST LOVE 
It's been so long 

since I romanced 

a man just like you 

I had a dream 

of you last night. 

There you rescued 

my dying hean. 

I can't help but 

believe that you're 

all the man 

I'll ever need. 

I want to forever 

hold you close. 

My heart will 

be your host. 

Of all the people 

in my life, 

I care for you 

the extreme most. 

The times share 

between us are so far and few. 

But when we're together, 

my love shows 

for you. 

Now you're here 

from my dream of you. 

My love won't change 

only stays 

the same. 

Even if/ try 

no other can replace. 
The special love 

of you in my life. 

Dedicated with love, 

A.T.N. to S.S.P. 



' I 

Ngay xila ngay xua th~t xua Him, 

co mqt quoc vuang i:J t~n phuang 
troi xa xoi ben mqt khu ritng rqng 

I6n va r~m r~p. Vuong quoc n'lly 
song th~t hOa binh va yen vui sau 
mqt thai gian diti tri'en mien 
ngum dan phiti dau tranh d~ gianh 
quyen dqc l~p. Va v~ anh himg 
chi huy ngum dan ciia quoc gia 

nay da duqc dan chting ton len 

lam vi vua d'llu tien. Sau thai 

I gian diti chinh chien, h<? chi lo an 
huang thai binh va song cho 

nhiing quyen l<:Ji ciia ca nhan 

minh. Vi hoang de kia ciing v~y, 
ngat ngu6ng tren ngai vang va 

hao quang ciia quyen vi, ong da 

bO be vi~c nucrc, quen ca cham 
soc cho dan va d~ mi,ic Iii hay toi 

tham danh lqi cai tr~ dan chling. 
Vi muon hoang de lang quen vm 

vi~c trieu chinh, h<?n tham quan 
da ch9n mqt thieu nii d~p tuy~t 
voi d~ vua l~p lam hoang h~u. 
Nhung tnii vm y muon ciia h<?n 

quan l~i. hoang h~u hie nao ciing 
bet loi khuyen ran nha vua nen lo 
cho dan chling va chinh don vi~c 
trieu chinh. 

Lii quan l~i rat gbet hoang 
h~u. nhung khong lam gi duqc vi 
nha vua qua thuang yeu nang. 
Cho den ngay kia, sau mqt thai 
gian th1,1 thai, hoang h~u sinh ra 
mqt dua be th~t khau khinh, de 
thuang. L~ lung thay, than th~ 
ciia dua be trai do l~i trong suot 
nhU pha le, den dq thay ro tung 
duang gan, m~ch mau va trai tim. 
TMy co hqi da den, h<?n tham 
quan ben dem pha vcri nha vua 

rang hoang h~u Ia rvt?t phil thiiy 
tni hinh va tuyen truyen tin nay ra 
ngoai cho toan dan. Trucrc ap h,cc 

cua bfty toi Va Sl,( phan doi CUa 
dan chling, nha vua da truat ph€ 
hoang h~u ra khoi hoang cung 
cimg, vcri dua be ~~ limg kia. 

Tro thanh mqt thuang dan, 
, hoang h~u dem con di khoi holing 

cung. Di tcri nai 

dau ciing bi dan 
chling chuoi 
mang va xua 

du6i. Suot con 
dUang tim nai 
ftn tni, hoang 

h~u da bi bao ke 
nem da, dung 

g~y danh d~p 

rna chi biet can 

rang ditng than 
th~ minh d~ che 
cho cho dua con 

tho. Vcri bao vet 
thuong tren 
minh, hoang 

h~u bong con 
den khu rung 

HOA 

gia va nga ra vi ki~t sue. Nhin phiti trii gia cho long v~ ky do 
hai nhi m<Ji ra dm trong hie biet bang Sl,( CO dan khung khiep dlin 
minh sap chet, hoang h~u khong v~t tam linh. 

biet lam gi han Ia dua tay vuot ve Mqt ngay kia, nghe tin vuang 
con minh vai l'lln, nucrc mat tuon quoc nay dang tro nen yeu the, 
ra va tnit hoi tho cuoi cung. DUa mqt quoc gia khac ben dem quan 

be nam ben m~ khong ai cho an sang xam Ian lanh th6. Khi quan 
nen khoc len thiim thiet vi con xil.m lang tran qua bO coi, toan 
doi. Tieng khoc vang len t~n dan trong nucrc ai ciing tl,( lo than 
chin t'llng trm lam Thu<:Jng De va tron tranh nghia Yl;l· Nha vua 
dqng long ngo xuong tr'lln gian. hie do da hoi l6n tu6i rna yan b~ 

Khi tMy hoan ciinh thuang tam lii b'lly toi tham song S<:J cbet lam 
do, Thu<:Jng De n6i gi~n vi long ap ll,(c hilt dem mqt toan quan ra 
tan ac ciia ngum dan vuang quoc chien dau. Sue minh thi yeu, sue 

kia. Ngai ben sai thien th'lln d~ch thi m~nh. Sl,( that b~i den 
mang dua be vo rirng cham soc vcri nha vua th~t nhanh chong. 
cho no Ian len trong tinh thuang Dan tan quan ch~y ve hoang 
ciia thieq. nhien va muon crun. thanh thi mm hay Iii tham quan 
Sau do, ngai ban mqt lm nguyen da dem dang cho gii,ic tl,( bao gio. 
khien cho toan than th~ ciia tung Pban chi, nha vua quyet lieu minh 

nguoi dan b~ gai nh<?n m9c dliy dem quan co chiem l~i thanh tri 
nguoi, d~ suot dm khong ai duqc nhung cuoi cung phai nga ngl,(a vi 

glin giii ai cho den khi m9i ngum mqt miii ten co tftm thuoc dqc. 
biet thuong yeu nhau. Tit d6 Nha vua duqc mqt so quan trung 
nguoi dan ciia quoc gia n'lly den thanh cu thoat va ch~y tron den 
mang tren minh mqt l6p gai, tit ben bia rirng. 

vua tol · cho den h~ng b'lln cung. Nhin l~i binh si lap b~ thuang, 
Nhung du cho lap gai tren minh lap bO minh chung quanh, nha 

ngay mqt dlii va CUng nh9n theo VUa lay lam hOi h~.ri rang minh da 
long tham ngay cang to Ian, h<? cu khong nghe Im hoang h~u khuyen 
song cho ca nhan minh mi,ic du ngay trucrc. Nhcr den hoang h~u. 

~ 

H 
nheo cua nh3 vua lam nh3 vua 
thuc tinh va mo mat nhin ng110i 

dang dU:ng ben c~ minh. Khi 
nha vua dua tay len vm, ng110i 
thl.y thuoc ben niim chi,it lay tay 
nha vua, quy xuong ben c~nh 
ngum va noi rang: "Thua phl;l 
hoang, con day!" Roi ngum th'lly 
thuoc Mt tiUn viii tho che minh 
xuong dlft d~ lq ra mqt than th~ 

• trong suot nhu pha le. Dei chua 

~nh cho cha, v~ hoang tit nang 
vua cha len va om ngum th~t chi,it 
vao long, mi,ic cho nhiing gai 
nh<,>n dam vao ngum ~t sau. Va 
mau chang da chiiy ra. L~ thay, 
khi mau cua mau ciia chang thfun 
len than th~ cua Iiha vua thi nha 

vua ding tMy minh khoe I~i. Va 
nh3 vua l~i nM den dua con tho nh3 vua da chiem l~i dui'jc thanh k)' di~u han niia, lap gai nh<?n 
vo tqi ciia minh ngay xua. Roi tri va xua du6i quan xam lang ra tren than th~ nh3 vua ciing tan 
nha vua nga ~nh vi vet thuang khoi lanh th6. bien dlin theo tUng gi<,>t mau cua 
hanh h~. Ben ngoai thi d~ch quan Khong may, trong ti:~n chien v~ hoang til d6 xuong. Sau do v~ 
vay khon, trong ritng thi binh si cuoi cimg nh3 vua l~i b~ thuang. hoang til ben di,it nha vua nam l~i 
lieu m~ng cimg sat canh vm nha von da yeu sue vi tu6i gia, l~i tren giuang d~ duang ~nh. 
vua tit thii. Nha vua l~p don con lao ll,(c trong tr~ chien diti Tit tit dU:ng ~Y va bucrc den 
trong rirng lam chien khu va d~ dang ding, nha vua ~nh ngay ngum dUng g'lln minh nhlft, vi 
t~p luy~n binh si. cang them ni,ing. Toan dan trong hoang til om llfy ngum do va noi: 

Ngay qua ngay, dum ach do nucrc chua ~P reo mirng gianb l~i "Chling ta hay thuang yeu nhau. 
hq nghi~t khac cua quan xil.m dqc l~p da phiii mang noi huon Bit cu hinh ph~t ni,ing ne nao ciia 
lang, ngum dan cua vuang quoc cho tinh tr~ng ngay cang nguy ThU<:Jng De ciing deu duqc giiim 
do cang nghe don them ve mqt ng~p ciia nh3 vua. Biet minh sap 00t neu chling ta biet chan thanh 
quoc gia trong khu rirng gia cbet, nh3 vua trong can sot da yeu thuang nhau." Roi cu the tit 
huyen bf n9. Dl.n dan. ngum dan thot len ding: "Ta cbet ciing danb ngum nay sang ng110i khac, ·chang 
tim each tron di va tim vao rirng long, nhung trm ai, sao ta them di khiip thanh rna om tUng ng110i 
d~ gia ~p. Phfa quan xil.m lang duqc mqt l'lln om dua con rna ta mqt, tit ong lao ngh.eo nan den 
ciing dieu ngoa, h<? cho ngum tra chua he biet mi,it! ... " BOng nhien nguOi thuang gia giau sang, tit em 
trqn vao trong rirng nhung ke co tin bao tit ben ngoai thanh co be t~t nguyen den chang thanh 
ho~ch khong thi hanh duqc vi mqt ngum thliy thuoc noi se tr~ nien khoe m~nh. Va cu them moi 
khong th~ nao gia m~o duqc lap bet ~nh cho nh3 vua. Ciia ho~g ngum dU<:JC om thi v~ · hoang til 
gai cU:ng m<,>c tren than th~ cua thanb rqng mo. Ngum th'lly thuoc cling yeu dl.n theo tirng gi<?t mau 
ng110i dan ban xu. Ngum dan da bucrc vao holing cung vm tiUn vai ua ra tren than th~ h<,>. Cho den 

biet dolin ket d~ t~o cho khuyet tho che kfn than th~ rna khong ai \uc ki~t sue, chang quY. xuong ben 
di~m tren than th~ minh th3nh uu nhin tMy m*t. Khi den gl.n duang. Tuy v~y, chang van mo 
di~m d~ chOng gii,ic ngo~i xil.m. giuang ~nh, ng11m th'lly thuoc r()ng vong tay keu g<,>i m9i ngum 

Mqt ngay kia, vm binh hitng dUng l*ng yen ~t lau ben nha den cimg chang rna chia sl,( song. 
tu6ng m~nh, nh3 vua hilt dliu vua rna khong noi tieng nao. Khi M<,>i ngum nuc no kh6c trucrc tinh 
cong cuqc dlinh l~i que huang. nghe nh3 vua g9i con trong can thuang bao la cua chang. Nhiing 
Ll.n n'lly, vm dolin quan thi~n sot, ngum thl.y thuoc rai I~. Gi<?t ngum sau cimg chua duqc thoat 
chien v1t vm long tin thong nhlft, 1~ nho xuong tren go rna nh3n ~nh dOng quy xuong ben chang 



rna n6i: !'Chting toi xin hoang tit ~nh phUc. Va ngl1m ta g~i loai 
dirng lao ll;{c them nua. Chting toi boa d6 Ia hoa Hong. 

loai boa d6 van tu<;mg tntng cho 

sl;{ yeu thuong. 

thanh tam nguy~n_~ang lap gai Va mai mai den ngay nay, du 
nay tren minb d~ DgUOi COD dl1<;JC mang nbfeu mau sac khac nbau, 

Ngoc-Anh (via e-mail) 

song cimg chting toi." L~ thay, tu ,--------------------------. 

tren thinh khong b6ng c6 tieng 
nh~c thanh th6t vang len va c6 lm 
truyen cua Thu<;mg De phcin ding: 
"Umh thay! Cac ngl1oi hi~u du<;~c 
tinh yeu thuong chan th~t va 00 di 
long t! hiem, ich Icy. Dam by sinh 
bin than mlnh cho dong lo~i Ia 
d!nh nghla cua yeu thuong v~y." 
Roi cimg voi thinh am tan d"an 
vao khong gian, cac lap gai tren 
than hinh cua nh\ing ngl1m con l~i 
deu bien miit di. Khi nguoi ta 
nhh l~i thi v! hoang tit dang khep 
mat l~i vm loi n6i th~t bien bOa 
thoat ra theo lao hoi tho sau cilng: 
"H~nh phUc Ia c6 nhau hOm nay 
d~ song. Yeu thuong Ia biet song 
lam sao d~ ta c6 nhau ngay mai. 
Cac b~n cua toi oi, hay nho ding 
~nh phUc khong phai Ia cua 
rieng ta d~ cho di hay liiy l~i. 
H~nh phUc chi den vm ta khi ta 
biet yeu thuong lao nhau va chia 
xe cho nhau tinh thuong d6 ... " 

Roi chang na dm sau cau n6i 
d6. Ngay hOm sau, duoi sl;{ huoog 
dan cua nha vua, toan dan trong 
thanh da dua di th~ cua chang 
xuong long diit muon doi, ben 

c~ khu rirng n~. L~ thay, khi 
XaC CUa chang VUa dU<;JC chOn 
dum long diit xong, ngl1m ta b6ng 
thiiy c6 nh\ing chim muong, dim 
thu keo thanh doan tu trong rung 
ra nam quanh ngoi me? cua chang 
th~t_l~ng yen va buon ba. Mc?t 
nam sau, ngl1m ta thiiy tren ngoi 
me? cua chang va chung quanh 
khu Vl;{c d6 m~c len nh\rng bOng 
boa do tuoi nhu mau vm th~t 

nhieu gai nh~n tu goc den ng~n. 
Ngum ta cho d6 Ia Sl;{ ket tinh l~i 
cua tinh thuong cua chang hoang 
til d~ nhiic nho cho nguoi dm bai 
h~c cao c'a nhiit ve yeu thuong va 

GIVf Mf YOUR LOVf 
(Goi Nhung L 17th Street) 

Give me your love 

Give me the evening sun to miss you 

Give me your silky hair 

Give me a beautiful scene with hope 

Give me your bright eyes 

Give me steps on waiting 

Give me all your first love 

Give me a memory which is engraved on my soul 

Give me a cluster o{sfightv rose clouds 

Give me cold evenings with sadness when snow is{affing down 

Give me minutes of passion 

And let me promise to fm ·e vou {orr~ , .,,,. 

A.N.T. 

GOING BACK TO fiND 
TfNDfR YOUTH 
Going back in m_v mind tofind tender youth. 

Writing something for you with a child's fore 

Feeling free to Sf'ek my dreams 

Waiting and taking you home after school. 

That day had gone forever 

My shirt is not soaked in school rain 

We live in a strange land 

And I miss my childhood every day. 

You are still studying in high school 

With hopes to build a bright future 

I live beiween paradises 

And feel sad when I think of my old school. 

Tran U Nguyen 

' 
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Hong Kong Shuts Main 
Vietnamese Refugee Camp 

Hong Kong has shut down 
its largest refugee camp after 
officials transferred about 530 
Vietnamese boat people to 
smaller facilities where they will 
undergo preparations for repatri
ation. The group transferred Fri
day will return to Hanoi on Jan
uary 7 and January 14 of 1997. 

The decision to close White
head Detention Center in the 
semi-rural New Territories was 
made after the number of Viet
namese boat people in the British 
colony dropped to 6,300, a 
record low since the late 1970s. 

Hong Kong authorities say 
more than 63,000 Vietnamese 
have returned to Vietnam in re
cent years through forced repa
triation programs as well as vol
untary schemes in which 
refugees have chosen to take 
cash incentives and flights spon
sored by the United Nations 
High Commissioner for 
Refugees. 

Tens of thousands of boat 
people flocked to Hong Kong 
after the government in the mid-
1980s declared the colony a 
"port of first arrival" and of
fered the Vietnamese food and 
shelter as they awaited resettling 

Vietnam 

NEWS 
Channeled from the Internet 
in countries such as Canada and 
Australia. 

Authorities say the vast ma
jority of the refugees are eco
nomic migrants fleeing a shat
tered economy that now shows 
signs for improvement. 

Hong Kong is having to step 
up efforts to repatriate the Viet
namese population, which at one 
point stood at 45,000, because 
China, which takes over at the 
end of June, has said it refuses to 
take in the Vietnamese. 

Vietnam's Party Leaders 
Slam Decadence, Corrup
tion 

Vietnam's Communist Party 
leaders have stepped up their war 
of words against the scourge of 
corruption and slammed the loss 
of revolutionary fervour within 
party ranks, official media re
ports said on Thursday. 

Party Secretary General Do 
Muoi, speaking at a conference 
on internal security, warned that 
moral degeneration among party 
cadres had opened a flank for 
enemies to sabotage the revolu

tion. 
The party daily, Nhan Dan, 

quoted Muoi as saying that deca
dence in official circles had 
"dented popular confidence in 
the party and become a loophole 
for the enemy to sabotage the 
revolution and distort the reputa
tion of party and state." 
Muoi's rail against graft was 
echoed by Prime Minister Vo 
Van Kiet, a fellow member of 
the country's septuagenarian 
leadership troika. 

Kiet told the Lao Dong 
newspaper in an interview that 
legal measures against corruption 
should be tightened and said 
powerful officials who were 
guilty of corruption should be 
ousted. 

He said the country needed 
many people like "Justice Pao," 
the hero of a Chinese television 
series who metes out fair justice 
to common criminals and corrupt 
officials alike. 

"Justice Pao" is hugely popu
lar in Vietnam. Hundreds of 
thousands tune in to the pro
gramme twice a week and video 
stores do brisk business in rent
ing out past episodes. 

Last year a Hong Kong
based consultancy survey named 
China, Indonesia and Vietnam as 



Asia's most graft-ridden nations. 
A recent official newspaper 

report said 4,900 corruption 
cases, causing economic losses 
of over $145 million, were un
covered in the frrst nine months 
of 1996 alone. 

In a policy document ap
proved at a landmark congress 
six months ago, the party be
trayed unease about the "cult of 
money" that had been spawned 
by a decade of capitalist-style 
reforms and vowed to tackle 
"declining morality" within the 
party. 

Political analysts say the 
drive to purge the party of graft 
is part of efforts to promote pub
lic confidence in a body whose 
control over the country, some 
leaders fear, is being quietly 
chipped away by foreign influ
ences and pockets of new wealth. 

The daily Vietnam News 

said on Thursday that the coun
try's frrst legal document aimed 
at curbing corruption was drafted 
last month and would be open 
for public discussion. 

The draft includes a sugges
tion that any state or military 
official found guilty of siphon
ing off 300 million dong 
($27 ,000) or more should go in 
front of the frring squad or at 
least be imprisoned for life. 

The public blitz on graft has 
brought a flood of newspaper 
reports about several notorious 
cases. 

After months of raking 
through the murky details of an 
embezzlement scandal surround
ing a party-affiliated import
export firm, the press is now fo
cusing on the arrest of senior 
police officers for alleged in
volvement in a huge heroin
trafficking ring. 

Kiet said 
the state en
couraged press 
coverage of 
corruption 
cases, but 
warned against 
subjective and 
erroneous re
porting. 

Vietnam 
Dead Seri
ous About 
Corruption 
Cases 

Despite 
stepped-up ef
forts, official 
statistics. indi
cate Vietnam is 
fighting a los
ing battle 

against corruption. 
The official Nhan Dan news

paper said on Monday that in 
1996 police uncovered 2,032 
cases of corruption and embez
zlement, 4.6 percent more than 
the previous year, with total 
losses to the state of 767 billion 
dong (US$70 million). 

Hanoi has increased mea
sures to curb graft, exacerbated 
in recent years by prosperity 
stemming from economic re
forms and continued state control 
of most sectors of the economy. 

The Hong Kong-based Polit
ical and Economic Risk Consul
tancy last year ranked Vietnam 
as second only after China as 
Asia's most corrupt country. 

Corruption was a central is
sue at two party conferences last 
year and top leaders including 
Premier Vo Van Kiet and Com
munist Party Secretary-General 
Do Muoi have called for a drive 
to stamp out graft. 

"Corruption seriously under
mines people's confidence in the 
party and permits the hostile 
forces to subvert [the] Viet
namese revolution," Do Muoi 
told a conference last week in 
Hanoi on internal political s~u
rity issues. The tough speeches at 
the meeting were probab;vwny 
the official press has not men
tioned it, though national televi
sion briefly covered it. 

Muoi promised last'year that 
corrupt officials "will be 
severely punished, even shot 
dead." And now parliament is 
considering a dfaft of a new de
cree which includes a mandatory 
death penalty for those charged 
in corruption cases involving 
losses of more than 300 million 
dong. 

As part of the renewed anti
corruption drive, last year thou
sands of financial check-ups 
were carried out in state-owned 
companies where huge losses 
were discovered owing to un
profitable business activities and 
embezzlement, official media 
reported. As a new anti-graft 
measure, the administration of 
Dac Lac province in central 
Vietnam, for the first time in the 
country, last week formally or
dered state officials to declare 
their incomes and private prop
erty. 

fective public administration and Christians under surveillance and 
legal reform. understanding policies set by the 

Vietnam's Catholics Urged 
to Help Build Society 

The Ho Chi Minh City Peo
ple's Council has urged Chris
tians to contribute to the devel
opment of society and help Viet
nam's drive for industrialisation 
and modernisation, the Saigon 
Giai Phong daily said on Tues
day. 

Council Chairman Pharo 
Chanh 
True's 
Christmas
time mes
sage was 
aimed at 
the minor-

authorities over the past year. 
"The Catholic consolidation 
committee has called Christians 
to unite to build a new life, to 
work hard, to improve the level 
of literacy, to avoid social evils, 
integrate into normal life and 
fulfill the duties of a Christian 
and a citizen," it said. 

Vietnam's 75 million people 
are predominantly Buddhist. 
Most of its estimated seven mil-

The biggest embezzlement 
case to date involved Tamexco, a 
party-run company in Ho Chi 
Minh City, whose manager re
portedly stole about US$30 mil
lion. In 1996 Vietnam handed 
down its first death sentences for ity Roman 

Catholic 
corruption to a director of a 
state-owned company and a bank 
official. 

The growth of the banking 
sector is being accompanied by 
an explosion in commercial 
crime, according to official press 
reports. Observers have blamed 
the growth of banks and credit 
organizations since the introduc
lion of free market reforms a 
decade ago. There have been an 
increasing number of cases in 
which bank officials used state 
funds for gambling or for lend
ing at high interest. 

Analysts have argued that 
goveriiment attempts to curb cor
ruption through additional ad
ministrative controls ironically 
create new opportunities for 
graft. The UN Development Pro
gram recently said the only real 
solution to corruption in Vietnam 
lay in greater accountability and 
transparency combined with ef-

commu
nity, whose 
activities 
are over-
seen by the 
Communist 
Party. 

"Pharo 
Chanh 
Truc had 
high praise 
for the role 
of the com
mittee for 
Catholic 
consolida
tion and 
suggested that it should have 
more concrete activities to en
courage monks and Christians to 
make an effective contribution to 
development of a healthy soci
ety ... " the paper said. 

The committee was praised 
in the official daily of the capi
tal, Hanoi Moi, for keeping 

lion. Catholics live in the south 
around Ho Chi Minh City, for
merly Saigon. In recent years the 
state has shown an apparent will
ingness to narrow a rift with 
members of a church that was 
associated with the U.S.-backed 
leadership of former South Viet
nam. 



Religious commentators say 
Hanoi is also wary of the church, 
which is seen as having had a 
role in the collapse of commu
nism in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. Earlier this year, 
the Vatican and Hanoi reopened 
dialogue after a frosty 18-month 
break. However, a range of fun
damental differences, including 
the naming of bishops, remain. 

The Foreign Ministry, asked 
about reports that some Viet
namese bishops had not been al
lowed to attend an annual con
ference in Rome, said last week 
that 10 of the 21 who applied 
had been granted exit visas. 

"Requests for exits by bish
ops are taken into consideration 
one after another and ... are dealt 
with in accordance with the law 
and current regulations of Viet
nam," a ministry spokesman said 
in a brief statement. 

Vietnam's Tourism Hit by 
Poor Management 

Vietnam's once booming 
tourist industry suffered a set
back this year as the number of 
foreigners visiting the country 
barely rose above last year, due 
to low quality and high costs, 
local media said today. 

The number of foreign 
tourists arriving in Vietnam in 
1996 is estimated to only match 
the 600,000 in 1995. Reports 
also said 63 percent of those 
travelers who did come to Viet
nam left earlier than scheduled 
complaining of the high cost and 
low quality of services. 

The poor performance was 
attributed to management, 
specifically the lack of qualified 
guides, dull travel itineraries and 
unscrupulous competition be-~ · 

tween travel agencies. Vietnam's 
largest city, Ho Chi Minh city 
was a notable example. In 1995, 
the city earned 247 million U.S. 
dollars from 1 million foreign 
tourists and 1.2 million domestic 
travelers. 

But in the first nine months 
of 1996, the city only recorded 
earnings of 180 million dollars. 
Tourism took off in Vietnam in 
the mid-1980s as the country 
opened its doors to the outside 
world. 

The number of foreign 
tourists to Vietnam has increased 
five fold for the past five years 
while earnings have risen eight 
fold. But, the news reports said, 
the country still needs to im
prove standards of management 
and services if it is to match the 
attractions of neighboring Thai
land. 

S.Korea~s Daewoo Motor 
Completes Vietnam plant 

South Korea's Daewoo Mo
tor Co Ltd, a unit of Daewoo 
Group [DWGR.CN], said on 
01/16/1997 it has completed the 
construction of a joint-venture 

automobile plant in Hanoi, Viet
nam's capital. 

The plant, Vietnam-Daewoo 
Motor Co, is 65 percent owned 
by Daewoo, with the Vietnam 
General Administration of Eco
nomics and Technology holding 
the remaining stake. The project 
is capitalised at $10 million and 
total investment has reached $35 
million. The factory has an an
nual production capacity of 
20,000 cars and 2,000 commer
cial vehicles, which would be 
sold in the Indochina region, in
cluding Laos. 

Nortel Completes Vietnam 
Telecoms 'Backbone' 

Canada's Northern Telecom 
(Nortel) has completed work on 
a 3,000-kilometer (1,800-mile) 
optical communication network 
that runs the length of Vietnam, 
a statement from the company 
said Thursday. 

The loop of optical fibres 
will increase communications 
capacity along the length of the 
country by 63 times over the pre
vious link and allow for high
speed video-conferencing and 

database access, the statement 
said. 

The link, built with Aus
tralian telecoms firm Telstra In
ternational and Vietnam National 
Posts and Telecommunications, 
covers the coastal plane as well 
as providing access to high-speed 
communications in the remote 
highland regions in the interior. 

The company is also in
stalling a fixed wireless system 
in Ho Chi Minh City that will 
allow outlying areas of the for
mer Saigon to have access to 
communications without laying 
expensive cable networks. 

Around 20,000 customers 
will be connected to the network 
by the end of the year, according 
to the statement. Vietnam is ex
panding its telecommunications 
network at an ambitious rate of 
700,000 new lines a year up to 
the end of the century. Vietnam 
currently has about one tele
phone line per 100 people. 

Vietnam Completes Study 
On First Oil Refinery 

State-owned Petro Vietnam 
. and its foreign partners have 

completed a feasibility study to 
build Vietnam's first oil refinery 
and will submit the report to the 
government next month, a Petro
Vietnam official said on Tues-
day. 

The consortium expects the 
gover~ent to make a decision 
on the proposals by the end of 
the year to enable it to start con
struction early in 1997, he said. 

"We are working on a tight 
schedule as we are trying to put 
the refinery into operation by the 
year 2000," the official told 
Reuters America, Inc. by tele-
phone from Hanoi. 

The partners are seeking 
government permission to form a 
joint venture company for the 
project in central Vietnam. 

The official said other pro
posals from the study included 
the preferred way to source fi
nance. The financial consultant 
for the refinery project was 
BZW Corporate and Project Fi
nance, the investment banking 
division of Britain's Barclays 
Bank Pic BARC.L , he said. 

The cost of the 130,000-
barrel-per-day capacity refinery, 
to be built on the coast, would be 
in the range of $1.2-$1.4 billion, 
the official said. This includes 
the development of a breakwater 
or dike to stave off high waves. 

Under the feasibility study 
which was agreed in March, 
Petro Vietnam and a consortium 
led by South Korea's LG Group 
LUGG.CN hold 30-percent each. 
The LG-led stake includes three 
percent held by U.S. firm Stone 
& Webster Inc. 

Malaysia's state-owned 
Petroliam Nasional Berhad 
(Petronas) splits 30 percent with 
U.S. refiner Conoco Inc, a unit 
of DuPont Co ( E.I. Du Pont De 
Nemours & Co ). Two Tai
wanese firms, state-owned Chi~ 
nese Petroleum Corp and Chi
nese Investment Development 
Corp, share 10 percent. 

But offi'?ials in the joint ven
ture said in March that the split 
of shares in the study was not 
necessarily the split that would 
apply to an eventual joint ven
ture agreement. 

The project has long been 
considered controversial because 
the site chosen, Dung Quat Bay 
in central Quang Ngai province, 
is an undeveloped area 1,000 km 

(600 miles) north of the country's 
oil-field and main consumption 
base. French oil firm Total SA 
TOTF.PA withdrew from the 
project last year, branding it eco
nomically unviable. 

Refinery experts estimate 
that up to $400 million would 
need to be spent on a sheltered 
harbour and infrastructure at 
Dung Quat. The official said an
other joint venture group would 
be given the task of developing 
infrastructure around the refin
ery and this has already attracted 
the interest of U.S., South Ko
rean and Thai companies. 

He said the Vietnamese gov
ernment had already formed the 
Dung Quat Management Board 
to administer the infrastructural 
development of the Dung Quat 
Industrial Zone. 

Vietnam is a net oil products 
importer and is expected to im
port 2.5 million tonnes of diesel 
this year, with an annual demand 
growth of 12-15 percent. The 
country is planning a second re
finery but the location has not 
been decided. 

Sweden To Provide 36 
Million Dollars For Viet
namese Power Project 

Sweden will provide 36 mil
lion dollars to Vietnam for a 
hydro-electric project, news re
ports said Saturday during .the 
visit here of Pierre Schori, Swe
den's development and coopera
tion minister. 

The agreement will provide 
31 million dollars in soft loans 
and five million dollars in an 
outright grant, the reports said. 
The money will be used for the 
110-million-dollar Song Hinh 



hydro-electric project in central 
Vietnam's Phu Yen province, 
which is under construction and 
will be completed in 1998. 

Toshiba Sets Up Joint 
Color TV Plant In Viet-
nam 

Toshiba Corp. said Monday 
it has established a company in 
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam, for 
manufacture and sale of color 
television sets, together with a 
local company. 

The new company, Toshiba 
Vietnam Consumer Products Co., 
was established Oct. 1, and is 
geared to the rapidly growing 
local TV market, Toshiba said. 

The new company is capital
ized at 2 million U.S. dollars and 
will initially hire about 140 em
ployees. The workforce will be 
boosted to 220 by 1999, Toshiba 
said. 

Toshiba put up 64% of its 
capital through its Singapore sub
sidiary, Toshiba Singapore Pte. 
Ltd., while 36% was provided by 
the Vietnamese partner, Viet
ironies Thu Due Co., one of the 
major consumer products manu
facturers in Vietnam. 

Overall investment, includ
ing the capital and expenditures 
for plant site and manufacturing 
equipment, will amount to about 
6.7 million U.S. dollars by 
March 1999, Toshiba said. 

The new company will start 
constructing a plant in December 
on a plot of 17,200 square me
ters, and production is expected 
to start from January next year, 
with a product lineup of 14-inch, 
20-inch, and 21-inch color TV 
sets. 

Initial annual output capacity . 

is aimed at 88,000 units. Toshiba 
said the Vietnamese TV market 
is at present about 600,000 sets a 
year and is expected t<?_ reach 
over one million by 1998. 

The Ni~e Story In Viet 
Nam 

The following is a summary 
of CBS News 48 Hours program, 
October 17, 1996, about Nike in 
Vietnani. (For more detail, visit 
Boycott Nike Products -A group 
ofVietnamese Americans set up 
this web site as a source of infor
mation for Nike labor practices 
in Vietnam, and protest the Nike 
company's treatment ofViet
namese women in Vietnam) . 

CBS News 48 Hours goes to 
Vietnam to investigate the treat
ment and condition of workers at 
a Nike shoe manufacturing plant. 
This plant, even though subcon
tracted by Nike to a Korean 
manufacturer, displays promi
nent signs of the famous Nike 
logo. 

CBS News reports that work
ers, mostly women, in this plant 
earn an average of $42 a month 
below the legal minimum wage 
in Viet Nam of $45. 

Yet the workers must meet a 
daily quota that is set very high, 
requiring them to work overtime. 
They are not allowed to go home 
until they met the daily quota. 
With the little money that they 
made, the workers must buy 
lunch from the factory using 
meal tickets subtracted from 
their monthly pay. 

Not only are the wages low, 
the workers must put up with 
physical and sexual abuse. CBS 
reported that 15 women workers 
were beaten over the head by 

their supervisor for poor sewing. 
The supervisor, a Korean 
woman, was put on trial and con
victed by the local authorities but 
was allowed to leave the country. 

Another incident, CBS re
ported, involved 45 women who 
were made to kneel on the 
ground for 25 minutes with their 
hands in the air. In another dis
turbing incident, a Korean super
visor, accused of sexually mo
lesting female workers, left the 
country before he could be put 
on trial. When CBS News ap
proached Nike's representative at 
Nike Vietnam's headquarter, the 
representative simply covered 
the camera with his palm and 
said 'I have things to do'. 

In America, Nike's reaction 
to the whole incident is not much 
better. In front of several hun
dred shareholders, after announc
ing record earnings and a stock 
split, Nike's president and CEO, 
Phil Knight minimized the prob
lems in Vietnam as simply an 
incident in which a single worker 
was hit on the arm by a Korean 
supervisor. Roberta Baskin of 
CBS News commented, "It turns 
out Nike has a great deal to learn · 
about what goes on inside these 
factories." 

Other American companies 
employ better labor practices 
than Nike. CBS News also re
ported on the conditions at a 
Coca Cola bottling plant. Coca 
Cola does not use a subcontrac-
tor. 

The company is not in Viet
nam for cheap labor, but concen
trates on quality and productiv
ity. Workers at Coca-Cola in 
VietNam got a wage of $80 a 
month and fringe benefits such 
as English lessons and sales 

training. Coca-Cola also had a 
record earning last year. 

Korean Manager Abuses 
Workers 

A court in southern Vietnam 
has sentenced a South Korean 
woman to a three month sus
pended prison term on charges of 
labour abuse, justice officials 
said this last week (January 19 to 
25, 1997). 

Jang Mi-baek, 29, a supervi
sor at a shoe factory outside Ho 
Chi Minh City, was accused of 
prompting a strike earlier this 
year by hitting 15 Vietnamese 
workers on the head with a shoe. 

Korean Managers have been 
mistreating their workers in 
many countries including China. 
Wall Street Journal reported re
cently in a shocking report that 
Korean managers 
specially female managers were 
harsh and dictatorial and used 
workers as if they were prison
ers. 

A certain amount of money 
had also been imposed, but gave 
no further details. South Korea is 
a leading foreign investor in 
Vietnam with $1.7 billion 
pledged towards nearly 160 pro
jects. However labour relations 
between Korean employees and 
Vietnamese workers have not 
been smooth. . 

The Saigon Giai Phong 
newspaper reported earlier this 
year some 35 strikes in Ho Chi 
Minh City since 1990 involving 
Vietnamese employees at foreign 
firms. 

In 20 cases the disputes 
stemmed from charges that for
eign employers had violated 
"worker dignity." 

Major National Petroleum tonnes b~ ~e year-end. A com-
. · pany official told news people 

Producer Says 011 Produc- output estimates for the first six 

tion Going Up months of 1996 were about 3.7 
Vietsovpetro, says it had million tonnes. 

produced 3.054 million tonnes of Figures for the same period 
oil in the first five months of this last year were not immediately 
year and was on track to pump available, but the Vietnamese-
?. 75 million tonnes by the year- Russian joint venture produced a 

end. total of 6. 7 million tonnes in all 
A company official told of 1995. Vietsovpetro produces 

news people output estimates for the bulk of Vietnam's oil with 
the first six months of 1996 were other companies accounting for 
about 3.7 million tonnes. Figures around one million tonnes of 
for the same period last year combined output last year. 
were not imm~diately available, The firm had discovered oil 
but the Vietnamese-Russian joint at a well drilled at the Bach Ho 
venture produced a total of 6. 7 field with estimated daily output 
million tonnes in all of 1995. of 800 tonnes. CGTD has pub-
Vietsovpetro produces the bulk lished a Petroleum and Gas In-
of Vietnam's oil with other com- dustry business Directory, two 
panies accounting for around one market guides available - 1 ). Oil 
million tonnes of combined out- & Gas Exploration services 2). 
put last year. Oil & Gas exploration Equip-

The firm had discovered oil 
at a well drilled at the Bach Ho 
field with estimated daily output 
of 800 tonnes. Vietsovpetro, says 
it had produced 3.054 million 
tonnes of oil in the first five 
months of this year and was on 
track to pump 7. 75 million 

ment. You can email your order 
now or send online order form. 

Authorities Tight Control 
On Internet Usage 

Vietnam has drafted tough 
rules to control the net activity. 
Foreign and local businesses 



would be allowed to offer Inter
net services but would have to 
register with the country's tete
com authority. 

'The provider must ensure 
effective technical filters to deter 
adverse information flows from 
abroad penetrating into Viet
nam." the new draft says. The 
inspections would be mandatory. 

Draft rules are considered to 
be f"mal government policy. The 
leadership in Vietnam feels that 
the use of net could cause of 
"peaceful evolution" , a term 
used by Hanoi to alleged subver
sive acts by western countries. 
This fuzzy language in other 
words mean - you can not do 
whatever you want and follow 
the instructions and rules set by 
the authorities. 

Hollywood shooting a 
movie in Vietnam 

'The Royal Way," the film is 
an adaptation of a book by An
dre Malraux. Andrei Kon
chalowski, a Russian, is set to 
direct a U.S. movie to begin 
shooting in Vietnam in October, 
marking the first time 
an American picture has been 
filmed in the Southeast Asian 
nation. 

The $15 million to $20 mil
lion production is expected to be 
shot in six months in the north
em part of Hoa Binh and in the 
central highlands, said Do Duy 
Anh, director of international 
cooperation for the Vietnam 
State Movie Bureau. The plot 
concerns an American who 
comes to do business in Vietnam 
after World War IT but becomes 
involved in helping the Viet
namese insurgency against 
French colonial rule. 

The f"llms script was first 
approved by Vietnamese offi
cials in 1994 but production has 
apparently been held up because 
of f"mancial difficulties. 

Ni~n Going For A Man· 
ufacturing Venture In 
Vietnam 

Nissan Motor Co. announced 
a plan for a joint venture to pro
duce cars in Vietnam. The 
Japanese automaker said it is 
seeking government permission 
for the proposed partDership with 
Danang Automobile Mechanical 
Factory. 

Under the plan, a new plant 
would be built in Danang and 
begin production in spring 1998. 
The factory will make Nissan 
Sunny sedans and Vanette wag
ons, with an estimated produc
tion of 1,000 units the first year. 

Danang Automobile would 
bold a 25 percent stake in the 
venture, which is capitalized at 
$18 million. The remaining 75 
percent will be held by Nissan 
TCP Pty, Ltd., an investment 
company formed jointly by Nis
san; Tan Chong and Sons Motor 
Co. Sdn. Bbd., Nissan's manufac
turing and sales arm in Malaysia; 
and Japanese trading company 
Marubeni Corp. 

CGTD has published a direc
tory on Automobile, Vehicles, 
Motor cycles and bicycles indus
try - available at a very reason
able price, which gives a com
plete picture of the industry plus 
a complete directory listing of all 
companies in the sector. 

Vietnam Will Have Credit 
Cards 

Mastercard International Inc. 

has concluded a joint venture 
with Vietcombank - a state bank 
- toward a goal of 500,000 credit 
and debit card users among Viet
nam's young population of 74 m 
people within 5 years. 

The target market is the 
growing number of Vietnam's 
newly rich, especially in South
ern Vietnam's main urban center 
- Ho Chi Minh City - as well as 
small companies and govt offi
cials wllo travel overseas. Viet
nam - very much a cash based 
society - is changing quickly to 
the modern life style and credit 
card is one of the conveniences 
which make sense if used prop
erly. "Working with Mastercard 
to establish the electronic infras
tructure to support credit card 
payment, we will radically 
change the way people pay" Mr. 
Vu Viet Ngoan- the executive 
director of Vietcombank says. 

Vietcombank - will have 
Asia Commercial Bank in Ho 
Chi Minh along with Export
hnport Bank of Vietnam and 
Firstvina Bank as partners. 

Mastercard will help develop 
programs to educate consumers 
on how to control their spending 
and to use their cards. The exten
sion of credit may also help im
prove the country's banking sys
tem by installing confidence -
Mr. Donald Van Stone- Senior 
Vice president and General man
ager for Southeast Asia for Mas
tercard. 

1000 locations will initially 
accept the card. The move defi
nitely will help international 
travelers right away - last year 
Vietnam received 1 Million 
tourists and travelers and it is 
expected that the number will go 
above 3 Million by 1997. That is 

really growth? 
Mastercard has launched 

Vietnamese language promotions 
with the local partners. You must 
have seen that lately Hanoi is 
carrying out a social evil cam
paign largely directed at English 
language advertising. Mastercard 
- is concerned the extent of po
tential fraud - especially in the 
early stages of the market's de
velopment as the company al
ready witnessed in other South 
and SouthEast Asian markets. 

CGTD has available a direc
tory on Banking, Finance and 
Insurance industry. 

Vietnam Got Its First U.S. 
Fast-Food Restaurant 

Vietnam got its first US fast
food restaurant on May 5th, 1996 
with the opening of a Texas 
Chicken outlet in central Ho Chi 
Minh City, formerly Saigon. The 
two-storey, 1 00-seat restaurant 
would serve southern fried 
chicken in a Texas atmosphere 
of exterior arches and teal, yel
low and red logos. 

Unlike most other Asian 
countries, communist Vietnam 
has long resisted the approaches 
of Western fast-food chains 
wishing to set up big-cityoutlets. 

Breaking into Vietnam's 
growing consumer market is es
pecially tough for American fast
food chains despite normalisa
tion of relations between the two 
old enemies. The Hanoi govern
ment is highly suspicious of the 
creeping influence of Western 
culture, which it brands 
"peaceful evolution." 

Texas Chicken is part of the 
Atlanta, Georgia-based Church's 
Chicken chain, a subsidiary of 
America's Favorite Chicken 

Company (AFC). The Ho Chi 
Minh City restaurant is part of a 
development between AFC and a 
privately-owned Indonesian com
pany called PT Cipta Selera 

Murni to build 10 Texas Chicken 
outlets in Vietnam by the end of 
the century. CGTD has available 
a directory-on Food, Beverage 
and food processing industry. 



by Mino Nguyen 

KC: You have to go back to 1971. I was making a 

movie in India called The Evil Within where I 

played an Indian Princess. In 1972 the New Delhi 

Film Festival invited me back as an honored guest. 

The newspapers there wrote that I was the 

"Goodwill Ambassador for Vietnam" and attached 

the fact that I came from the Republic of [South] 
Vietnam. 

Our embassy was pleased about this, and at the 

end of my shooting they gave a reception, inviting 

all other embassies. When I returned, the Foreign 

Ministry decided to give me a diplomatic passport. 

RS: Going back to 1975, did your diplomatic status 
help you? 

KC: No. On my return to the airport in Saigon my 

passport was collected, which meant that I couldn't 

leave. I was stuck. 

She is a strikingly beautiful woman, with long RS: What was the scene like at Tan Son Nhut 
dark hair and a soft, musical voice. Only a deep Airport? 

sadness in her eyes conveys her real story. Kieu KC: The airport was full of people trying to get 
Chinh is a living, breathing, internally scared wit
ness to the tumultuous history of Vietnam. Speak
ing in slightly French-accented English, Kieu 
Chinh gave Real Saigon the following interview. 

out_American Military evacuations, American and 

other embassy's personnel and their dependents. 

My family was very upset about me coming back to 

Saigon while everyone was trying so desperately to 

get out. When I returned I found that my bank 
(Editor's note: The following personal interview 

accounts had been frozen . 
with actress Kieu Chinh was conducted by Real 

Saigon, an Internet Presence Provider company in 

California. This interview article is available on 

the Internet at http://www.realsaigon.com) 

RS: Let's start by going back 20 years. Where were 

you in March 1975? 

KC: In March 1975 I was in Singapore making a 

movie. I left Saigon in early January 1975 having a 

contract to shoot Full House . By the end of shooting 

I heard that Saigon was going to fall. My family, 

back in Saigon, urged me not to go home. "Stay 

there" they urged, because millions of people are 

trying to get out, but few are able to. Of course, it 

was not easy to stay there, not knowing if my family 

RS: What made you finally decide to leave? 

KC: I had returned to help my family get out. I 

didn't want to be safe alone. I didn't realize how 

tough it was to get out at that time. It was decided 

that if I could go that I should go first because my 

three children were studying abroad. They wired 

and phoned me daily and urged me to get out 

otherwise they would return to me. I realized that I 

had to go to my children. 

I had a flashback to 1954 when I left Hanoi 

without my father. I know how difficult it was for 

me to grow up without my parents. I didn't want this 

to happen to my children. 

would be safe or not. So, having a diplomatic . 
I ba k Sa . h 26 h if RS: Your. .father was caught behznd the 17th paral-

passport, went c to zgon on t e t o 
• 1 h lei in 1954; how did this affect you during your 
marc. 

departure in April? 

RS: Were you a diplomat? 
KC: It was a very tough decision for me. In 1954, 

when the French war ended in Indochina and the was no longer in power. 
Geneva Agreement divided my country into the 

North and South, my father had decided that the 
family should move south . 

The night before we were to leave , my 18-year

old brother woke me up and told me to stay with my 

father and to take care of him, and that he was 

going to join the student movement for indepen

dence from the French Colonies, and then he disap
peared into the night. 

We waited at the airport for the last flight. My 

father then pushed me onto the plane saying that he 

would stay to look for my brother. The door shut, 

RS: What did you do? 

KC: My friends in Singapore advised me that 

Saigon could fall at any minute, and that if I bought 

an airline ticket to go around the world, with a 

transit visa (stop-by-stop) , waiting until Saigon fell. 

If Saigon were to fall, wherever I had landed, that 

nation would accept me as a refugee. 

RS: Where did you go? 

KC: After I got out of jail, I left Singapore and went 

to Hong Kong, and from Hong Kong to Taipei 
dividing us. That was the last time I saw my father. (Taiwan) , from Taipei to Korea , and transited 

RS: Going back to 1975, when Saigon 

fell, what did you have with you when 

you left? 

KC: Nothing, really. Actually I 

packed seven suitcases, and, with the help of the 

again to Tokyo. From Tokyo I went to Paris, and 

from Paris to Canada. The moment I landed in 

Toronto, on the 30th of April, my children cried out 

that Saigon had fallen. I became a refugee in 

Canada. 

Vice President of Air Vietnam Airlines, was able to RS: What was the reunion with your children like? 

drive to the airport during curfew. I waited at the KC: It's very difficult for me to describe my feel

airport throughout the night for the first flight out. ings at that time. A mother seeing her children for 

That night, however, the VC attacked the airport the first time after a year of separation is very, very 

and no planes were allowed to take off or land. happy. But somehow my heart was aching and tears 

Finally, I was able to get onto the last flight came to my eyes because the time I could hug my 

designated for embassy staff and their families children was the same time I learned that Vietnam 
destined for Singapore. With the help of my friends, belonged to another world. 

I found that there was space for me, but not my 

luggage. So I left with no luggage, just my handbag 

and the clothes on my back. 
RS: What did you do in Toronto? 

KC: I said to myself, what will I do here? The 

government gave me $75 and I had to find a job. I 
RS: So you left for Singapore? went to the employment department. They asked if I 

KC: Yes. It w~ strange. The weeks before that, I had any professional skills. I told them acting. 

was welcomed when I was in Singapore, but this There were no acting jobs for me, but they found me 

time, I was put in jail the moment I landed. a job cleaning after chickens at minimum wage, an 

hour away by train. Since I had three children, 1 

RS: Why? took the job. After a full day's work I earned $18. I 

KC: I carried a passport issued by a government didn't think my family could get by on that. 

that was no longer in power. So , because I was 

stateless, they put me in jail. I tried hard to contact RS: So you went to US to pursue your acting 
my embassy. Eventually the embassy officials got career? 

me released from jail under the condition that I KC: I knew I couldn't get into the US without a 

must leave Singapore within 24 hours. Unfortu- sponsor. I always carried my address book, and so 

nately, no other nation in this world would grant I called people I had know in Hollywood for many 

me an entrance visa because the Saigon government years. 



RS: Whom did you call? Tippi spent a lot of time driving me around and 

KC: William Holden, Danny Kay, Tippi Hedren, filling out forms to help my children immigrate to 

Burt Reynolds, Glen Ford. the United States. Tippi opened her arms and her 

heart to help me. She never mentioned the past. She 

RS: Whom did you call first? made me feel so comfortable. 

KC: Mr. Burt Reynolds was my leading man in the 

1965 movie CIA Operation, so 1 called him first. 

His secretary told me that he was unavailable. 

RS: Who was next? 

RS: Please tell us how you were reintroduced into 

acting now that you were in the U.S. 

KC: On my first Christmas in the United States I 

received the biggest bouquet of flowers in my life 

KC: Mr. William Holden. I was told that he was with a card saying "Welcome to the United States. 

somewhere in Europe, hunting. The next person I Accept this land as your home." It came from Mr. 

called was Mr. Robert Wise , whom I knew when he William Holden. I called and thanked him, and he 

was shooting the The San Pable in Hong Kong. He asked if there was anything he could do for me. I 

was on location shooting, and was unavailable. told him that I needed to work. I could not [work] 

because I wasn't a member of the Screen Actors 

RS: Frustrating? Guild, which I could not join unless I was working. 

KC: Yes. At that time money was very important to Bill [a previous president of the S.A.G.] told me to 

me as all of these long distance calls were very give him as a reference at the Guild, and "I'll tell 

expensive. So with the last dollar I had I called them who you are ." I quickly became a member of 

Tippi Hedren, whom I'm not sure would remember the S.A.G. 

me. We had met only once in I965 when she was a Later, Mr. Robert Wise wrote letters to the 

guest on my 1V talk show in Saigon. William Morris Agency and, with Tippi's help, I 

was able to find an agent with this prestigious 

RS: She answered your call? talent agency. 

KC: The moment I called she answered and cried, Unfortunately there were not many parts for 

"My God! Thank God that you'~e still alive! When I Asians. It was tough . 

learned 'that Saigon had fallen I was so worried." Next , Mr. Robert Wise introduced me to Mr. 

You see, her letters to me had been returned. She Francis Ford Copolla, who was preparing to shoot 

told me to stop crying. She said "I will help you, I Apocalypse Now with Mr. Marlon Brando. Unfor

will help you. You will be OK." I was so relieved. tunately the film was being shot in the Philippines , 

The next day I received a telegram from Tippi and I could not leave and return to the United 

inviting me to come to Sacramento to inaugurate States due to my immigration status. 

the Hope Village [Refugee camp]. She was vice 

president of Food for the Hungry. Food for the RS: I understand that Alan Aida wrote a special 

Hungry sponsored 5,000 refugees, and Tippi episode of M*A*S*H for you? 

thought that my people would feel good to see KC: [laughing] Tippi took me to a reception for a 

someone that they knew there to welcome them. premiere of the movie Jaws in Beverly Hills. In that 

crowd of Hollywood ''faces" I was lost in the 

RS: So with the help ofTippi Hedren, you came to corner. Among them was M*A*S*H producer Mr. 

the United States? Burt MetCalfe . He asked who this woman was 

KC: Yes. Under her sponsorship, I arrived in standing alone in the corner, and it was explained 

Sacramento and started work right away assisting to him that she is a famous Viet

Tippi to help the refugees. After 15 days working at namese actress, now a refugee. 

the camp, Tippi took me into her home. I stayed Months later I received a call 

with Tippi for many days, wearing her clothes, from my agent telling me that 

eating her food, and staying under the same roof M*A*S*H producers wanted to interview me. I 

went to casting and interviewed with two gentlemen 

who just asked questions like "How did you come to 

the U.S ... " 1 was surprised because I am usually 

asked to read, but I am not asked those kinds of 
questions. 

After that they handed me a script that they had 

written based on very little background they knew 

about me, and asked to go home and read it . They 

said that if I liked the part, it was mine. My agent 

asked me with whom I met. I told him Mr. Burt 

MetCalfe and Mr. Alan Aida. I didn't know who 

they were. You see, I was so poor that I couldn't 

afford a 1V, so I never saw M*A*S*H. It happened 
just like that I 

RS: How was it, working on a set again? 

BlllriPhJ 
I Parsanall•nlaw 

KC: I was so moved! Alan Aida was a gentleman. (Editor's note: this article is posted on the Internet 

Shooting on the M*A*S*H set during that week was at http://www.realsaigon.com. The personal inter

very emotional for me. Working made me very view was conducted by a staff member of Real 

happy. I missed the set. I wanted to work even Saigon organization.) 

longer. M*A*S*H was really my first decent role in 

Hollywood. Biography 

After the M* A *S*H episode, . Kieu Chinh has 
appeared in over 40 shows and movies and is 
celebrating her third year as MCI's spokesperson. 

After further study of her resume, I realized 
that this charismatic woman is also quite modest. 
For example, in the Spring of 1995, Kieu Chinh 
returned to Vietnam for the first time in 20 years 
to attend the opening of a school on the 17th 
parallel that she co-chaired with ex-hostage Terry 
Anderson and America On-Line Chairman Mr. 
James Kinsey. She had a personal mission also: to 
ascertain the condition of her brother and father 
after their separation in 1954. TV station KTTV 
(Los Angeles) received an Emmy Award for their 
production of Kieu Chinh: A Journey Home, based 
on her diary, describing the event. 

Next year, when we will see her appearance in 
the new release of the movie Riots which revisits 
the 1991 Los Angeles rio~s. Kieu Chinh will cele-

Lynda Trang Dai did not come from a musical 
background. She did not have the early guidance of 
those in the industry. Nevertheless, she has carved 
a niche for herself in the thriving 'new wave' 
movement at the time. She has a very unique brand 
of performance style that sets her apart from her 
pee;rs. According to her, she learned and developed 
her singing and performing style from listening to 
tapes and watching TV. 

Lynda Trang Dai's style and her natural show
manship have won her many fans at a time when 
the Vietnamese entertainment industry was hungry 
for a new change and a diversified genre. Lynda 
Trang Dai's main stay has been American pop 
rock, but she has also found success performing 
Vietnamese music as well. 

At a young age, Lynda Trang Dai is already a 
veteran in the Vietnamese entertainment industry. 
She first made her public appearance more ten 
years ago in a show put together by college stu-

brate the 40th anniversary of her acting career. dents at the Ritz night club in Southern California. 
Kieu Chinh once said "You are what you are She immediately drew warm responses and encour

now but deeply within you, you always live with agement from the audience that night. She went on 
the past." She is both an insider and a symbol of to a very successful professional career, perform
her country's ongoing destiny. Like the immutable ing and appearing in many of the top shows 
spirit of Vietnamese culture, she too remains, worldwide. 

outlasts, endures. Lynda Trang Dai has recorded with many 



labels and bas appeared in many music videos. She RS: So how did you get started? 

f'U'St appeared in the video Linda in Hong Kong Lynda TD: I first started out ten years ago. At that 
and bas been a regular on the Paris by Night series. time the Vietnamese music market didn't have any 
Lynda Trang Dai is 'also quite active in the com- young singers that were unusual. None of them 
munity as she often appeared at shows to benefit really had their own style. Everyone seemed con
the community or for various causes. servative. There didn't seem to be anyone as wild as 

I was [laughing]. That doesn't mean that I am wild Her most memorable appearance was .Q 
in front of the refugees in Hong Kong 
in 1992. in real life! 

So I always wanted to be the first to do some-

thing that no one had done before. So, here I am 
Interview (conducted by Real Saigon) wearing sexy clothes, my belly button exposed, and 

. I ~ved e:rrly ~t Lynda T.D.'~ spar~g home I got into the music. I really believed in myself and 
m Irvme, Califorma, and was liDIDediately en- I d h bod h I d wante to s ow every y w at can o. 
veloped in a mixture of esoteric images and . 

ds A_ I ed li . p· l'th I am proud that I am Vzetnamese. I wanted to souo . .t'Llt star at a surrea st1c 1casso 1 o-
bi ban · · tl h f ' 1 d show that Vietnamese singers can sing all kinds of grap c gmg prommen y on er rrep ace an . . . . . 

opposing a painting of Michealangelo's "The Cre- muszc, not only tradztwnal muszc. At that tzme there 
ation", I could smell the faint odor of vanilla and wasn't any Vietnamese singers singing upbeat mu-

strawberry incense wafting through the various sic· 
flower arrangements on every table. I really wasn't So I just went out there and tried to show them. 
sure what to expect from the girl the public bad At first it was kind of scary. At first , people had to 
dubbed as the "Vietnamese Madonna". Who was get used to it. Maybe some people liked it and some 
this celebrity? Fmd out for yourself as we launch people didn't, they just had to get used to it. Over 
into Real Saigon's exclusive interview: the last ten years I think people have gotten used to 

it. I am glad to be the first one to do this. After me 
RS: Where were you born? there have been other singers to come up and 
Lynda TD: I was born in Da Nang, VietNam on follow. 

October 9th, 1969. People who know my personality know that it is 

RS: When did you come to the U.S.? 
an image of me to be different, to bring something 

new into the Vietnamese music market. I think that 
Lynda TD: I came to the U.S. with my parents, an they have learned to like it a lot. So I am very 
older sister and younger brother in 1978. happy. 

RS: Are any of them musically inclined? RS: What is your favorite music? 

Lynda TD: No, not really. My older sister is an Lynda TD: It's really weird. If you asked me ten 

architect and my brother works at a computer years ago I would say dance music it still is because 

business in New York. that is what I do. But at home, I would prefer to 

listen to easy listening soft music. 
RS: What kind of musical background did you have 

before you got started? RS: What are your favorite albums? Your latest, 
Lynda TD: I have loved singing since I was born. "Linda in Macau"? 

When I was two years old I would sing everywhere. Lynda TD: My latest? Of course, because you 

As a child playing, I would just sing and sing and always try harder on your latest; you have to do 
sing a~ show of/for my family and relatives. better than your last. The "last" one is always 

In the second grade I sang for the entire school: better than the previous one. 
I just loved to sing. I never had much professional 

training. I did have a few voice lessons three or Rs: There is a lot of piracy out there, what produc-

four years ago. tion labels are legitimately yours? 

Lynda TD: "Linda Music", "Bon Phuong" and year, Hong Kong to film my videos, and Japan for 

"Phi Viet Laser". All other labels are pirated. shows. I go to Paris most often, not only to perform, 

but to do the Paris By Night video before a live 
RS: Who is your favorite Vietnamese singer? 
Lynda TD: My favorite is Ngoc Huong. 

RS: And your favorite American singers? 

Lynda TD: Whitney Houston, Michael Jackson 

audience. 

RS: What advice would you give to newcomers? 

Lynda TD: It's not hard, it's not easy either. I think 

it is luck too. Of course, if you have the talent you 
and Madonna. For me, Michael Jackson is the King have a better chance. It is easier to get into the 
and Madonna is the Queen of rock music. Vietnamese rather than it is the American music 

market. For the young, I would advise, "Don't drop 

RS: Many call you the 'Vietnamese Madonna" out of school. Keep up with your school work." 

What do you think of that? Always think that that this is the main career, not 

Lynda TD: I don't mind. I don't think of her when I the music business. It's always good to have two. 
sing. I think people just see me in my sexy clothes If you really love to sing and dance and per

and think of Madonna. form, then try your best, do your best, practice and 

RS: Who is your idol? 

do a lot better. Be careful, though! It's not an easy 

career to get into. In contracts, particularly, be 

Lynda TD: I look up to all these great singers, but careful. It can be tricky. Don't ever put out money. 

I prefer my own image. I don't really take up after Don't buy a song. 
any of them. I do my own thing doing things that 

people don't do. If I find an idea that someone has RS: Are there any boyfriends in your life? 

already done, I wouldn't do that. I want to be the Lynda TD: [smiling] Well, every woman needs a 

first to do something that others have not done. So, man [winking]. Of course, I have a few. 

I don't think that anyone influenced me. 
RS: What would you like to tell your Real 

RS: Do you like performing in front of an audience Saigon friends? 
or do you prefer a recording studio? Lynda TD: I would like to thank all my 

Lynda TD: I prefer performing live. I get really fans that have supported me over the last 

excited when I see an audience. I like to show off I ten years. I really appreciate it. There have been a 
love to sing. I love to dance. lot of fans that have written to me. I love to read 

their mails although I regret that I don't always 

RS: Anh Tu once told me that he still feels the song have time to answer the mails. 

in his head after he leaves the stage. Have you ever 

had this experience? 
Lynda TD: Yes, when I get into a song, I am really, 

really into it. I feel the song. I sing my heart out. I 

get deeply into my music and my performance. 

RS: What do you tell those who say, "Lynda, it's 

cheaper for me to buy these other [pirated] albums; 
they sound just/ike you, why shouldn't I buy them?" 

Lynda TD: I can't stand it when I see people 

buying an album of mine that is newly recorded in 

RS: What is your upcoming schedule like? the black market. They use old songs and make it 

Lynda TD: Well, I am busy. I travel every weekend into a new CD to sell it again. So what fans are 
to a different state or country to perform. I was buying is what they have already heard. I can't 

talking with a friend two days ago and she said, stand to have people listening to recordings that 

"yeah, I have lunch in Paris and dinner in London." are made with bad equipment. It is ripping people 

It's hard for people to believe, but believe it. It's off! It IS worth their money to buy real CDs, the 

true! rest are just junk! 

I go to Europe twice a year, Australia once a 



by ChAu Ba Thong ("Oii Bang") 

'Vietnamese Singers' Biographies" is a set of 

articles posted on the Internet, courtesy of 

Vietscape (San Jose, CA). These original articles 

can be found on the Internet at URL: 
http://www. vietscape .com/music/ singers 

Ai van came from a 

family of entertainers. Her 
mother is the actress Ai Lien, 
famous for her many 
accomplishments in the 
theatrical art of "hat b<}i" 
(Vietnamese opera). 
Although Ai VAn's first love 
was hat bqi, her mother felt 
that she didn't have the voice 

for this kind of music so she was encouraged to 
pursue contemporary music. 

Ai VAn began studying modem music at the 
age of 15. She went on to become quite an 
accomplished singer in Vietnam. Her 
commending stage presence and her talents as an 
actress gave her the flexibility that most singers 
lack. Ai VAn is probably the most traveled 
entertainer in the Vietnamese music industry 
having been to places like Ethiopia, Zimbabwe, 
and many other Asian countries like Thailand. 
Myanmar, Japan. etc. In 1990, while in East 
Berlin, she witnessed the fall of the Berlin wall. 
Ai ,VAn went to West Germany and settled there 
for a time. In 1994, she moved to the US settling 
in California. While here, , she has collaborated 

with Thtiy Nga productions in many of their most 
recent music videos. 

Ai VAn's most notable performances were in 
her renditions of such familiar folk songs as "Em 
Di Chlla Hudng" (My Trip to the Chila Httong 

Pagoda), "Trdng Sllng Vut>n Che" (Moon Light in 

Tea Garden) and "Tat Nu6'c DCiu Dinh" (Water 
Ferried from Village's River), where she can take 
advantage of her background in acting. In recent 
years, Ai van is becoming more popular with fans 
of music. She has recorded many CD's both solo 
and with other artists. 

Bao Han is the 

only Vietnamese singer 
thus far who comes to 
us from Vienna Austria. 
Her family left Vietnam 
in 1975 and settled in 
Europe when Bao Han 
was only 2 years old. 
Bao Han is a gifted 
singer who has excellent 
command of the 
Vietnamese language. 

Bcio Han went to 
St. Ursula, an all girl 
school in Vienna. Upon 
graduation, she attended college studying drama 
and liberal arts. Bcio Han's very first experience in 
front of a large audience came when at age 14, 
she performed in front of 5,000 people in a 
summer camp in Holland. On that fateful day in 
1987, the audience sang and danced along as 
young Bao Han sang some pop songs and folk 
ballads. To this day, she claims that this 
experience is the most memorable, not only 
because it was her first performance in front of 
such large audience, but it was also one where her 
peers in the audience gave her such positive 
energy. 

In 1990, Bao HAn entered a beauty pageant 
in Paris and became the second runner up. She 
was signed by Thanh L~ Paris to be one of their 
models. While at a performance in Paris, Bao HAn 
was discovered by the management of Thtiy Nga 
Productions. In 1992, she signed an exclusive 
contract with Thtiy Nga Productions and has seen 
appeared in most of the Paris by Night music 
videos. 

In recent years, Bcio HAn has traveled and 
performed all over the world. She has visited 
many cities in the United States and won the 
hearts of many fans. Bao HAn has also 
collaborated with other US based singers on the 
CD's in the "Lien KhUc Paris By Night" (Paris 
Contemporary Pop Music) series produced by 
Thtiy Nga Productions. 

Although there have 
been many foreign 
artists singing 
Vietnamese music, 

Dalena is probably 

one of the most 
successful, well-
received and well 
known of all. Dalena 
has been involved with 
music all her life. 

According to her, she has been singing since 
before she can remember. At the age of three, 
Dalena with the encouragement of her mom, sang 
in front of the congregation of her church. In 
subsequent years, Dalena continued singing at 
church. In 1991, she quit her job at Disney World 
to devote her time as a professional singer, 
singing Vietnamese music. One of Dalena's appeal 
besides her angelic beauty is her flawless 
Vietnamese accent. Although she is American, 
when she performs Vietnamese songs, it is quite 
hard to tell her origin. Today, Dalena enjoys the 
same billing as many other famous Vietnamese 
stars. She has quite a strong following both in the 
Vietnamese community abroad as well as in 
Vietnam. 

When asked about her favorite kind of 
music, Dalena reverts back to her beginning in 
saying that she tends to listen to Christian music, 
especially the type that has been set to rock or 
dance style beat. Dalena also likes love ballads or 
those songs that are soulful. When it comes to 
choosing songs for a performance, Dalena says, 
she often finds it difficult to chose since to her, 
all the selections are very appealing. 

Dalena has been to San Jose to perform on many 
occasions. She thinks that San Jose is a very 
beautiful city and she always enjoy singing here 

because the audience is so personal and 
responsive. 

Di~m Lien is probably the youngest 

of all the promising voi':es in the Vietnamese 
music industry. Although she is only 23 years old 
and has only been in the business for two years, 
Diem Lien has already 
been elevated to stardom. 
Diem Lien is one of five 
sisters in a family where 
all the girls including mom 
is named Lien. The only 
difference is their middle 
name. 

As a young girl 
living in Da L~t. a 
vacation resort town to the 
north of Saigon, Diem 
Lien was very interested in 
music and singing. She 
often sang at school gatherings. Before leaving 
Vietnam, Diem Lien had already begun singing at 
a local nightclub in Da L~t. Mr. Timg Giang 
discovered her talents early on as he knew her 
older sister, Quynh Lien (also a singer in Da L~t). 

In recent years, Di~m Lien has began to 
carve a niche for herself in the Vietnamese Music 
scene abroad. She has recorded many CDs and 
have appeared in several music videos. When 
asked, who do you most admire as a singer, Diem 
Lien says Khanh Ha is currently her most favorite 
singer. 

During his sophomore through senior year in 
high school, Don H6 participated in a choral 
group called Chamber Singers. As a young man, 
Don Ho excelled in the arts. He received a 
scholarship to attend an art school in New York 
after high school, however his love for music was 
greater, consequently, Don decided to remain in 
the west coast to pursue a career as a singer. Don 
came from a family of entertainers. He still has 
relatives who are in show business in Vietnam. 



1n 1989, Don lfo 
began to sing 
professionally at local 
Vietnamese night clubs in 
Southern California. His 
career sky-rocketed in 
1991, through the 
publicity and exposure he 
received in appearing in 

his first music video with Thuy Nga Productions. 
Don appeared in "Lien KhUc Nlu,zc Tre Paris" 

(Paris Contemporary Pop Music) performing "Em 

Dt;p Nhu Md' (She's Illusionately Gorgeous) and 
"Black Magic Woman" in Thuy Nga Paris 12. Due 
to popular demand, Don was asked to reappear in 
Thuy Nga 15 the following year. Once again, Don 
received great success through his rendition of 
"Diana." Also appearing with Don in ThUy Nga 
15 were Dalena and Trpm Nam Son. 

In the beginning of his career, Don Ho often 
sings English songs or non-vietnamese songs 
because these seemed more popular with the 
younger audience. However, as time goes by, Don 
began to venture into performing Vietnamese 
ballads. Don seems to have found a niche in this 
area since many of his hits are of this genre. Don 
claims that he now enjoy singing Vietnamese 
ballads . more than other songs simply because 
these songs are more soulful and have greater 
personal meaning to him. Don Ho is a true 
professional in every sense of the word. He 
continues to study and hone his craft by attending 
voice lesson and music theory in college. 

Don Ho often collaborates with Thuy Nga 
Productions in producing music videos and COs 
and he has designed many COs' cover himself. 

I>Uc Hoy's interest in music began 

when he was given a mandolin and was taught 
how to play the instrument when he was a youth 
in Vietnam. He was also taught how to play the 
guitar by his cousin. At the time there were a lot 
of opposition from his family. Otic Huy persisted 
and began practicing more using just his natural 
talents to pick up the nuances of music and 
composition. 

According to We Huy, between 1963 to 
1975 was his period of self development. Otic 
Huy wrote his first song "Ct1n Mua Phun" (Misty 

Rain) in Da L~t in 1969. After 25 years, "Ct1n 

Mua Phun" is still being widely recorded. He said 
that although he has had many successes in 
subsequent pieces, this song remains one of his 
favorite. He said it reflects his philosophy and 
approach to writing music. 

In 1975, Otic Huy arrived to the United 
States and attended San Francisco City College. 
He took music and composition classes. When 
asked about his source of inspiration We Huy 
claims that his songs reflect his feelings. For 
example, "Trai Tim Ng~c Tu" (Imprisoned Heart) 
reflects hopelessness, "Nhu Dii Dau Yeu" (Like a 
Sorrowful Love) reflects the pain of lost love, 
"Nhu Mf)t Dong Song" (Like a River) reflects his 
love for Vietnam etc ... 

At this point in his career, We Huy has 
solidly established himself as one of Vietnam's 
premier musician. His music is loved by millions 
of Vietnamese both in Vietnam and abroad. He 
has a proven track record and set precedence for 
many generations of musicians to come. 

We Huy has his own production company, 
Nh~c Mm Productions. He travels all over the 
world to perform and appear in various concerts 
and community events. 

Ha Vy has 

always liked music. 
As a child, her 
parents and family 
discovered that she 
had an ability to 
sing and perform. 
They encouraged 
H~ Vy to pursue a 
career in 
entertainment. Ha 
Vy finally got her 
first break when she 
entered and won a 
talent contest in 

Nha Trang (a coastal city in central Vietnam). 

~ Vy turned pro in 1986. She worked with Hai 
Dang (Ocean Light House) and Sao Bi~n (Sea 
Stars) groups in Nha Trang. She traveled 
throughout the region performing in many locals 
in central and south Vietnam. Although ~ Vy is 
well known for her youth oriented songs, since 

the beginning, ~ Vy has had a tendency toward 
singing folk songs (~c que huang). "Co Be Hem 
D6i" (Lady of Lovingly Hatred), "Chuy¢n Ba 
Ngum" (Story of Three's), "Di ChUa Hut1ng" (A 
Visit to Chua Huang Pagoda) are among H~ Vy's 
favorite songs. 

In 1993, ~ Vy recorded her first song in a 
CD produced by Asia Entertainment. She sang 
"Dancing all Night" in the album "Tinh Hong Rife 

Nang He" (Sizzling Summers' Love). In the same 
year, H~ Vy appeared in her first music video in 
Asia's Tenth Anniversary video singing with NiNi 
and Uy~n Mi. 

When asked about her most memorable 
singing appearance, H~ Vy reflected on her past 
engagements while she was still in Vietnam 
singing with Hai Dang and Sao Bi~n. She says that 
these events were most meaningful to her since 
she was performing to people who otherwise 
would not get access to the caliber of 
entertainment that most of us are used to. To date, 
~ Vy's most successful concert was in 
Melbourne where she performed with NiNi and 
Uy~nMy. 

Henry Chuc began playing the 

drums when he was 11 years old. His interest in 
music continued throughout high school. While 
attending high school, Henry sang in various 
productions at school. Besides the drums Henry is 
also well adapt with various instruments such as 
the congo, the guitar, and some keyboard. 

In 1992, being of chinese ancestry, 
Henry participated in a Karaoke contest 
promoted by a Chinese organization in 
Southern California. As it turned out, Henry 
was the only one singing in English and he 
came in first place . As a result, Henry was 
invited to go to Hong Kong as part of a 
delegation with then Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley. 

Upon his return, Henry began his 
professional singing career at El Cite Club 
(El Monte). He later joined the teams at 
Diamond and Ritz clubs. In 1992, he made 
his video debut with ThUy Nga Production in 
ThUy Nga 23 video. 

Henry ChUc is the first vietnamese artist to 
sing RAP music. His success in this genre has led 
many to believe that RAP is his only forte. 

Contrary to this view, Henry ChUc is in fact a 
very versatile artist. His versatility was 
demonstrated in his performa1:1ce with Dalena in 
the widely acclaimed Phantom of the Opera 
excerpt in Thuy Nga video. In his many visits to 
the Bay Area, the audience often requested that 
Henry sings Chinese songs. 

Of his many performances, Henry thinks 
that Phantom of the Opera is probably his favorite 
piece because it is instrumental in introducing 
western Opera into Vietnamese entertainment. His 
pride also extends into the high level of 
performance and the elaborate sets that were 
required for the production of the Phantom of the 
Opera. 

Henry always looks forward to see his fans 
in the Bay area and he especially respects their 
keen sense of music art and their demand for 
excellence. Henry is currently in collaboration 
with ThUy Nga Production for performing in their 
videos. He is also preparing to go to Hong Kong 
to film for Phi Vi~t. 

Henry's COs already available in the market: 
"Man without Love" with Dalena, "When I fall in 

Love" with Linda Trang Dai, and "Techno Dance" 

with Bao HAn. His latest CD is Henry Chuc First 
Chinese Edition with musical selections by Henry 
and Kimberly. In fact, Henry played a major role 
in creating this CD - from the design of the cover 
to the production of the CD. Fans of Henry Chuc 
will be interested to know that Henry actually 

shaved his head for the 
cover picture to fit with 
the general theme of the 
CD. Nothing like 
sacrificing oneself for 
the art ... 

In 1961, when she 
was only five years old, 

Huong Lan was 

introduced to the stage 
by her father, actor Hitu 
Phuuc. Huang Lan 
made her debut on stage 

in "Thieu Phlf. Nam }(l(dflg" (Lady Nam Xuong), a 
cai luang production (Vietnamese opera). 

In 1966, Huang Lao made a crossover to 
Vietnamese popular music singing for the first 
time with "Ai ra ~ Hue"'' (One's Travel to the 



Lands of Hu~ by Duy KMnh. Her beautiful voice 
and stage presence won the heart of many people. 

In terms of popular music, H11ang Lao likes 
songs that glorify the beauty of Vietnam and 
romantic ballads. H11ang Lan has been an 
entertainer for most of her life so she is interested 
in the works of many song writers. Depending on 
the time period, H11ang Lao likes several songs 
written prior to 1975 and many s6ngs written after 
this period. However, H11ang Lao maintains that 
she never strays from her main subjects, 
country/folk music (from Vietnam's . three 

: geographical regions) and romantic ballads. 
H11ang Lao thinks that the fans from San

Jose are especially delightful but they are very 
picky, and they demand the artist to be on top of 
his/her craft. For this reason, she tries to hone her 
skills to stay abreast with the materials and the 
sentiment of the public. 

Khanh Ha is another Vietnamese 

entertainer who comes from a family with long 
traditions in the entertainment business. She is the 
daughter of the legendary entertainer, Lii Lien 
and her brother is Tu«ri NgQc the singer. Needless 
to say' Kh8nh m began her singing career at a 
very early age. 

Kbanh m made her stage debut singing in her 
irrst gig in 1969, at Long Binh base, a U.S. 
military outpost in South Vietnam. Her career 

;, took her to various stages 
throughout south Vietnam. 
During this period, Kbanh Ha 
sang at Eve club. In 1972, 
Kbanh Ha sang for TJ! Do club 
(in Saigon), and between 1973-
74 she sang at the Dem Mau 
Hong dance club in Saigon. 

Khinh Ha first settled in San Francisco 
when she [rrst arrived to the United States in 
1975. She never skipped a beat when she 
immediately joined a local Korean band and 
performed at a local Korean club. Two years 
later, she moved to southern California and began 
singing with the Uptights. The band made a name 
for themselves in the early eighties while 
performing throughout the U.S. 

Kh&nh HA's career spans 25 years and many 
~ntinents. Her staying power can be attributed to 

her soulful voice. KMnh m is a very technical 
singer. She is probably one of a handful of 
Vietnamese singers with such a wide range and 
ability for tonal manipulation. Khinh Ha's singing 
truly captures the heart of her fans and leaves 
them with the impression that the songs was 
meant for them and only them. 

Although Kh8nh Ha is well known for her 
singing, she is also an accomplished guitarist. One 
of Khinh Ha's all time favorite song happens to 
be "Cat B~i Tinh Ail" (Misty Love) Coincidentally, 
this is also the first Vietnamese song she sang 
after many years of strictly performing non
Vietnamese songs. 

In recent years, Kruinh m has branched out 
into the production aspect of the music industry. 
She has been producing her own album and music 
videos under her own label, Khinh m 
Productions. Khinh Ha has also released several 
Karaoke albums under this label. 

Khanh Ly first public appearance 

occurred in 1959, in a radio talent search for 
children sponsored by Saigon Radio. The show 
was broadcasted throughout Southern Vietnam. 
K.hanh Ly was only 14 years old at the time. 
During this contest she won second place. 

In 1962, at the age of 17, Kbanh Ly began 
her professional music career. She performed at 
many clubs in the Southern Vietnamese 
Highlands. Most notable of which was Da L~t. 
South Vietnam's premiere locale for lovers and 
vacationers. 

In 1964, composer Tr!nh Cong San 
requested for Khcinh Ly to return to Saigon and 
perform. At the time, Khcinh Ly refused this offer 
from this young promising composer. 

In 1967, by chance but according to many it 
was serendipity, they met again, thus began a 
famous and fruitful collaborative effort between 
these two stellar figures in the Vietnamese music 
industry. Khinh Ly began performing Tr!nh Cong 
San's music. According to Khanh Ly's 
recollection, it all began at Quan Van club in 
Saigon. After a very short period of time, Kbanh 
Ly and Tr!nb Cong San gained phenomenal fame 
across the entire country. 

Continuing in their collaboration, Kbanh Ly 
and Tr!nh C6ng San started to perform at 
numerous colleges and universities. These 

performances led to more daring ventures. Khinh 
Ly became the first Vietnamese woman to 
headline her own shows. These shows usually 
lasted the minimum of four hours and within 
those hours she would perform 40-45 songs 
entertaining the people of Vietnam. 

The Vietnam war escalated in 1970 to 
heights unseen previously. During this period, 
Tr!nh Cong San composed a group of songs 
dedicated to the hope for peace and tranquillity. 
At the same time, Khanh Ly began to expand and 
share her talents with the troops fighting for peace 
and freedom. She performed in various front lines 
for the South Vietnamese troops. 

In addition, Khanh Ly contributed her 
talents to various religions in order to raise funds 
for numerous causes. From 1967-1~}75, Khanh Ly 
has performed for students, soldiers, and religious 
orders without ever charging any fee. This fact 
shows the humanitarian side of Kbanh Ly that 
many fans never get to see. 

In 1969 the Vietnamese Government 
sponsored Kruinh Ly to travel and perform in 
Europe. She became the first Vietnamese 
entertainer to perform on foreign lands. Her 
performances were primarily for Vietnamese 
exchange students and the Vietnamese 
communities in Europe. In 1970, Khcinh Ly took 
her talents to the United States and Canada. 

In 1970, Nippon Columbia invited Khanb Ly 
to Japan in order to attend the Osaka Fair and also 
to record the songs "Dilm Xita" (Beautiful from a 
Recollection) and "Ca Dao Mt:'' (Motherland's 
Folk Songs) in both Japanese and Vietnamese. 
Tr!nh Cong San specifically requested Nippon 
Columbia to choose Kbanh Ly as the performer 
for this recording. 

In 1972, Khinh Ly ventured out and opened 
her own night club named PhOng Tra Khanh Ly. 
This club was located at 1214 Tl;C Do street, 
Saigon, Vietnam. In 1975, Kbanh Ly and her 
family departed Vietnam by boat, she presently 
resides in Cerritos, California USA. 

In 1979, Columbia Nippon once again 
contacted K.hanh Ly. She soon traveled to Japan 
and recorded an album consisting of music by 
Tr!nh Cong San. In 1982, Bunka Honso Radio 
invited Kbanh Ly to attend the Asia Music 

Festival that featured artists from numerous Asian 

countries. 
In 1985 Kbanh Ly formed Kh3nh Ly 

Productions managed by her spouse Mr Nguyen 
Hoang Doan. Kbanh Ly Productions currently 

has: 

• 30 Music Titles . 

• 4 Music Video Features 

• A Motion Picture - The Life of Kbanh Ly 

(currently in production) 
In 1987, Khinh Ly returned to Japan to 

record the soundtrack for the Motion picture The 
Boat People. In1988, Kh3nh Ly was invited to the 
Vatican for a special ceremony to honor 117 
Vietnamese priests who died for the cause of 
Catholicism. During this event, Khanh Ly was 
personally introduced to Pope John Paul II. 

In 1992, Khanb Ly was invited to the World 
Youth Festival held in Denver, Colorado USA. 
She performed there for the masses. This was her 
second meeting with Pope John Paul II. This was 
a great honor for Kh3nh Ly since she is a very 
religious person. 

Khcinh Ly is truly the people's star. 
Throughout her illustrious career, she has been 
constantly on the move, recording music, and 
performing for people all over the world. Her 
humanitarian effort has not gone unnoticed by her 
peers as many generations of young performers 
have looked to Kbanh Ly as an example of a fine 
Vietnamese woman and a bright shining star in 
the Vietnamese music industry. 

La Su:ong Su:ong was born in 

Vietnam and came to the United States in 1994. 
As a youngster she used to tag along with her 
older sister who is also a singer. In 1987, at the 
age of fifteen, she was asked by members of her 
sister's band to stand-in for her sister. S11ang 
S11ang did and thus began a new chapter in her 
life. 

La S11ang S11ang whose real name is D6 
Thanh Trang is a fan of Chinese movies and 
videos. She chose La Suong Suong after a Chinese 
movie star. Although La S11ong S11ong was paid 
for her singing as a stand-in for her sister, she 
feels her career didn't really start until she entered 
a singing contest (she only took fifth). In 1991, 



she began singing seriously and began her career 
as a pro performing in many locales in Vietnam. 

La SUang Suong rust sang publicly in Tao 
Dan park, a place famous for many outdoor 

concerts in Saigon. 
While she was in 
Vietnam, Suong 
Suang has taken 
music lessons and 
she is currently 
attending 
Evergreen Valley 
College in· San 
Jose. She can also 
play a little piano. 
Suong Suong's 
source of 

inspiration is her brother Tu with whom she can 
always find support and direction. 

Beside singing, her favorite things to do are 
shopping and watching Hong Kong movies. She 
likes "Binh Beo Hue" (a delicacy made by the 
people from Hue city). The songs she likes to 
perform most are "Unchained Melody" and "/Will 

Always Love You". Her proudest moment is when 

she won a singing contest on a television show in 
1991. Her favorite place in the United States is 
Chicago where she saw snow for the first time. 

. Although Suong Suong is sure to be 
successful as a singer, her goal is still to finish 
college and transfer to a four year university to 
complete her schooling. 

"Chia Tay Hoang H6n" (A Farewell at Dusk) 
is the title of her rust CD produced by Di~m Xua 
Proc;Juction with another titled "Khong Con Ai Yeu 

Anh Nhll Em Dii Yeu Anh" (No One Loves You 

More Than I Love You) to be released during Tet. 

Lim Thuy VAn's real name is 

Zarina Pohlel. Her father is from Pakistan and her 
mother is of Chinese ancestry. Her father came to 
Vietnam to live and met her mother there. Urn 
Thuy VAn was born in Vietnam, but when she was 
one, her family moved back to Pakistan. When 
she was 3, her family moved to the United States 
and settled in Atlanta Georgia. Um Thuy VAn is 
th~only girl in a family of four children. Being 
from a multilingual family, she can speak 
Vietnamese, Chinese, Pakistani, and English. 

' 

Urn Thuy VAn has 
a gift for music. 
She began singing 
at quite an early 
age. In 1991, Um 
Thuy VAn moved 
to California 
where she was 
helped by Chf Tai 
while she was 
singing at Au 
Baccara Club in 
southern 
California. During 
the same year, Urn Thliy VAn was discovered by 
the management of Asia productions and signed a 
long term exclusive contract with them. 

Her career took off immediately after she began 
to record CD's for Asia. According to LAm Thuy 
VAn, her forte is singing romantic ballads. Her 
first recording was the song "Con Mua ~" (Misty 
Rain), written by True H6 (Asia Productions) 
which happens to also be her favorite song. 

Urn Thuy VAn has appeared in virtually all of 
Asias video. Her most notable performance on 
video was her rendition of "Tinh Yeu va Tudi Tre'" 

(Love and Teens) She has a very large following 
and most of her CDs have been a success. Her 
career has brought her to all four .comers of the 
globe and many stages in the United States. 

Le Uyen Phuong is the first half 

of the famous duo Le Uyen & Phuong. As a 
youngster in Da L~t. he was encouraged by his 
family and friends to pursue music. He studied 
music under Francois Regor and learned 
composing through books and by listening to may 
types of music. 

Le Uyen Phuong composed using this name. 
When he performs with his wife, he uses "U 
Uyen 'lla Phutmg" (Le Uyen and Phuong). In 1960, 

he wrote his first song, "Buan Den Bao GiO'' (Until 
When Will Sadness Settled) in Pleiku, a small 
town in Vietnam's central highland Le Uyen 
Phuong claims to write songs based on his own 
experience, not on his imagination. To date, he 
has written ten volumes of music, four of which 
are love songs. 

When asked whether he has any favorite 
'songs, Le Uyen Phuong only says that all are his 
favorite, because those that he disliked have 
already been edited out of the volumes. He only 
allows those he likes to be published. 

Le Uyen is the other half · of the duo Le 
Uyen & Phuong. She made her debut in the late 
sixties performing songs written by Le Uyen 
Phuong and became a household name in a 
relatively short time. In 1970, she recorded "Tinh 

ca U Uyen Phlltmg" (Love Songs by Le Uyen 

Phuong), which elevated. her to stardom. 
Le Uyen arrived to the United States in 

1979. She immediately participated in various 
entertainment activities. She has appellfed in many 
concerts and stages all over the world and has 
recorded several tapes and CDs. 

Lynda Trang l>ai did not come 

from a musical background. She did not have the 
early guidance of those in the industry. 
Nevertheless, she has carved a niche for herself in 
the thriving 'new wave' movement at the time. She 
has a very unique brand of performance style that 
sets her apart from her peers. According to her, 
she learned and developed her singing and 
performing style from listening to tapes and 
watching TV. 

Lynda Trang Dai's style and her natural 
showmanship have won her many fans at a time 
when the Vietnamese entertainment industry was 
hungry for a new change and a diversified genre. 
Lynda Trang Dai's main stay has been American 
pop rock, but she has also found success 
performing Vietnamese music as well. 

At a young age, Lynda Trang D8i is already 
a veteran in the Vietnamese entertainment 
industry. She rust made her public appearance 
more ten years ago in a show put together by 

college students at the Ritz nitght club in Southern 
California. She immediately drew warm responses 
and encouragement from the audience that night. 
She went on to a very successful professional 
career, performing and appearing in many of the 
top shows worldwide. 

Lynda Trang Dai has recorded with many 
labels and has appeared in many music videos. 
She first appeared in the video Linda in Hong 
Kong and has been a regular on the Paris by Night 
series. Lynda Trang Dai is also quite active in the 
community as she often appeared at shows to 
benefit the community or for various causes. Her 
most memorable appearance was in front of the 
refugees in Hong Kong. 

Although M~nh l>inh attended voice 

classes in Vietnam, he only sang as an amateur in 
local shows and in the petroleum company of 
which he was an employee. In fact, ~ Dinh 
didn't even think that someday he would pursue a 
singing career. But, like many turns in life, fate 
and serendipity led him to enter and won the 1993 
Golden Voice Award. _The contest was Duy 

Khanh's brainchild 
and one of the 
judges happened to 
be True IR>, 
musical director of 
Asia Productions. 
He was contacted 
by Asia's staff and 
was offered an 
exclusive contract. 

~ Dinh 
literally fell into 
the business and 

found success where many have failed. There 
have been many contest winners but very few 
ever find success professionally. Since he signed 
with Asia Entertainment, Inc., ~ Dinh has 
appeared in all of their music videos. Although he 
is considered a late bloomer, ~ Dinh has 
established quite a name for himself. His duets 
with Nhu Quynh on Asia's videos have received 
many accolades from the fans. 

To date; ~ Dinh has been the feature 
singer on five Asia CDs and has collaborated with 
other Asia's artists on several CD's and music 
videos. His most memorable and successful 



As a youth living in Nha Trang (a coastal 

city in Central Vietnam), NgQC Lan studied 

music and performed at various local events. She 
came to the United States in 1980 and settled in 

Minnesota. Two 
years later, Ngoc 
Lan left for 
California where 
most of the 
entertainment 
activities are 
located. 

She began 
singing at local 
cafe's such as 
Dinh Thieng and 

Hoai H11ang. Eventually, Ng9c Lan's fame grew 
as she began to have quite a following in southern 
California. Ng9C Lan recorded her f"trst CD under 
the label ~ Lan. She collaborated with Ritz night 
club and became well known to the general 
public. Ng9C Lan is loved for her unforgettable 
voice and her stage presence. 

Ng9C Lan is probably the most mysterious 
singer in the Vietnamese music industry. In 1993, 
she suddenly disappeared causing many people to 
speculate on her career. She re-emerged in 1994 
in the concert, "Ngqc Lan va Thfnh Gid Thuong 

in her musical skills. Since her debut, Nh11 Quynh 
has steadily developed into a very solid 
performer. 

Nh11 Quynh was born in D6ng Ha, a small 
town in the northern part of South Vietnam. She is 
the oldest in a family of three. Her mom was 
going to name her "Dong Ha", after her birth 
place but decided to name her Um Quynh Nh11 
instead. At a very young age, Nh11 Quynh has 
already demonstrated her skills and talent as a 
performer. She regularly performed on the stage 
of her old elementary school and later graduated 
to performing in local television programs for 
children. Nh11 Quynh studied music under 
professor Ba Thlii of the Vietnamese National 
Music Institute and for a time, she taught music to 
young children in District 1 of Saigon. 

In the spring of 1993, Nh11 Quynh's family 
came to the United States under the Humanitarian 
Operation (HO) program and settled in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In 1994, her parents 
met a fellow countryman with connections to Asia 
Productions. One thing led to another and Nh11 
Quynh sent her picture and test tape to Asia. She 
was contacted and immediately signed an 
exclusive contract with Asia Productions. 

Nh11 Quynh first appeared in Asia's "Dem 
Saigon - Giang Sinh va Tmh Yeu" music video. 
Her rendition of "Nguiii Tinh Mila Dong" (Winter 

Yeu" (Ng9C Lan and Beloving Fans) 
in Anaheim California. That night, 
many of her fans noted that Ng9C 
Lan was somewhat lost in her own 
thoughts. Many attributed this to 
the sudden passing of her sister 
only months prior to her return to 
the stage. The year 1994 also 

r-------- Love) left an 

marked another signif"tcant change in Ng9C Lan's 
life as she announced her marriage to a fellow 
artist the same year. 

Ng9C Lan has released many CD's and music 
videos, most of them for MAy Productions. She 
has also appeared on many stages worldwide. 

Like a brilliant star, Nhu Quynh's 
fame came to her only within the past 2 years. 
Many critics speculate that her success and 
stardom will only reach greater heights as Nh11 
Quynh is still very young. She also has great 
command over her voic~ and a varied repertoire 

unforgetable image 
of a beautiful singer 
with a sweet voice. 
Nh11 Quynh has 
since came out with 
three CD's. Her first 
CD, "Chuy~n Hoa 

Sim" (fails of Flower called Hoa Sim), won 
critical acclaims from many in the industry. She 
released her second CD, "Rimg La Thay ChU'a" 

(When Will Forest's Leaves Change) which was 
also well received. Her third and most recent CD, 
"Chuy~n Tinh Hoa Trdng" (Love Story of a White 
Flower) was also a success proving that Nh11 
Quynh is not a "one song phenom" and tliat she is 
a sin,ger with staying power and a very bright 
future. 

Currently, her contract with Asia 
Productions has ended and she is starting her own 

performance is his rendition of the song, "Chuy~n 
Gian Thien LY'' (Tails of the Plant called Thien 

Ly} Although many people have typecasted ~ 
£>inh as a singer of "que h11ang" (of or relating to 
one's country) music, he has found success in 
singing romantic ballads as well as other types of 
music. 

My Huyen is the youngest daughter of 

veteran musician Thu H6. At an early age, My 
demonstrated her skill in music and was 

encouraged by her 
father to pursue the 
profession. Her 
talents were nurtured 
by the Catholic nuns 
at her alma mater. In 
the early part of her 
career, My Huyen 
sang at various school 
functions and 
gatherings like the 
Christmas ball and 
school celebrations. 

She went on the perform professionally in 
various stages in Vietnam. She was also active in 
the Vietnamese television industries in the late 
80's, performing for various shows and programs. 
In 1991, My Huyen arrived in the United States, 
and immediately collaborated professionally with 
various night clubs in California. She has 
performed at the Ritz in southern California, Lido 
in northern California and a host of other 
nightclubs throughout the United States. My 
Huyen has also performed at various concerts in 
countries such as Holland. Australia, Germany, 
France, Canada etc ... 

My Huyen's forte is singing the Rumba, 
Bolero and Boston style of music. She is also 
known to have perfected the three regional accent 
of Vietnam. My Huyen's most favorite songs to 
perform are: "Rau Ddng Mqc Sau He" (Memories 
of a Garden) and "Que Mt;" (Mother's Lands). 
Besides contemporary music, My Huyen is also 
interested in the classics. She studied to play "dan 

th~p l~c", a sixteen string instrument used in 
many classical pieces. My Huyen can render 
flawlessly such classic as: Luu Thuy, Tu Dt;~i Oan, 

and Kim Tien. 

My Huyen has collaborated with many singers 
and has appeared in many CDs. My Huyen 1 and 
3 produced by Hii Au Productions and My Huyen 
:E>~c Bi~t Khong Ch11 De Produced by Thuy Anh. 

NgQC Anh, the daughter of highly 

acclaimed actress Kim Xuyen, demonstrated her 
interest in acting and music at a very early age. 
This lead to Ng9c Anh's formal training in acting 
and stage craft at a very young age in Vietnam. In 
1982, Ng9c Anh joined two professional actors 
guild, Ciru Long Nii (Nine Dragons) and Sao Sang 
(Bright Star) in Vietnam. 

Upon arriving in the United States, Ng9c ' 
Anh abandoned her craft and pursued other 
interests. It was not until 1991 when Vietnamese 
audience abroad had the opportunity to once again 
hear Ng9c Anh sing in public. Ngqc Anh returned 
to entertainment in full force with the release of 
several CD's, her appearance in Vietnamese 
videos and live performances. 

Although her focus at the time was singing, 
Ng9c Anh also actively pursued acting. Ng9c Anh 
was seen appeared along with actor Xuftn Pluit in 
several comedy skits and films. Most notably was 
her appearance in the films "Gia Dinh Co Tu" 

(Miss Tu's Family) and "Con Mua Ht;~" (Summer 
Rain). Ngqc Anh has also appeared in "Ph!!-ng 

Nghi Dinh" (name of a Vietnamese opera 
theatrical play). Recently, Ng9c Anh has appeared 
in several short comedies playing the role of "Ma 

Nii Da Tinh" (Lady of Luscious Love). 
Although Ng9c Anh often sings Vietnamese 

pop music in videos, she is a very versatile artist. 
Her range includes Vietnamese romantic ballads 
and folk music. Ng9c Anh most favorite song is 
"Hoang Hon May Tim" (Purple Clouds at Dusk) 
She claims that this song reminds her of Vietnam, 
and the uncaptured past. 

Ng9c Anh especially likes the San Jose 
audience because they are "chju cho'i vii dl thuong 

ldm" (fun, cute, and wild) The latest 2 CD's from 
Ng9c Anh Productions are "Thoang Dam Me" (A 
Brief Lustful Dream) and "Ng~c Tu Thuong Yeu" 

(Hopelessly Devoted to Love). 



production company. N-Q Records will release its 
first CD sometime in early Nobember 1996. 

NgQC Hu~ studied music since she was 

only 6 years old. In subsequent years she 
participated in various musical productions and 
variety shows in school. Ng9C Hu~ was influenced 
greatly in her early years through her participation 
in these productions and her family's involvement 
in show business. Ng9C Hu~ performed at various 
night clubs in Vietnam prior to coming to 
Australia. She was a regular marquee at Dem Man 
HOng and Queen Bee. 

In 1991, Ng9c Hu~ left Australia for the 
U.S. to cut her own album and began the meteoric 
rise in the oversea Vietnamese entertainment 
industry. Many of her fans gave her the name 
"tilng bat niing n!u" (baby sweet). Ng9c Hu~ 
came from a family with roots in the Vietnamese 
entertainment industry. Her cousin is the famous 
Mr. Trl.n Quang Hii, a well known Vietnamese 
musician. Although Ngoc Hue does not write or 
compose music, she has been very active in 
writing Vietnamese lyrics for many foreign songs. 
Ng9C Hu~ herself sings these songs and many 
others are being sung by various Vietnamese 
singers. Ng9C Hu~ loves to sing sad songs. In 
selecting her songs, Ng9C Hu~ often chose those 
with lyrics she can identify with and those that 
illustrate her feelings. 

Besides music, Ng9C Hu~ is also interested 
in poetry, especially love poems. Although she 
has written many such poems, she has yet to 
publish any of her works. Perhaps she is saving 
them for some future love. 

Ng9C Hu~ has several CD's already in the 
market. In collaboration with Fame Productions, 
Ng9C Hu~ has released 6 CDs. Her newest CD is 
in collaboration with Thuy Nga Productions, 
Ng9C Hu~ and Don Ho, "Hdi Ddo Co DO'n" (Island 
of Lonliness). Ngoc Hue also appeared in music 
videos and has just completed her latest with 
project MfV through New Castle Productions. 

While in the 
audience at Dem 
£>6ng Phuong club, 

Phi Phi was 

asked to sing a song. 
That serendipitous 
occasion led to her 
new found career as 
a singer and brought 
to the Vietnamese 
music industry a 

fresh new face. However, Phi Phi is no stranger to 
the entertainment world. She is the daughter of 
singer Vy VAn of the group Tam Ca Ba Trai Tao 

(The Threesome "Apple" Singers) and Song 
Writer/Photographer Phan Kien. 

Phi Phi most successful engagements to date 
are her performances in San Jose and Canada. She 
often sings romantic ballads and favors singing 
French,. English and Vietnamese music. Since her 
discovery, Phi Phi has collaborated with Chez 
Moi and The Uptight at Dem Mau Hong club in 
Canada. Besides her career as a singer, Phi Phi is 
also an Art Director for an art gallery. Her career 
ambition is to someday own her own gallery and a 
music production company. 

Phi Phi is a multitalented singer with many 
careers. She has also modeled ~d appeared in 
several publication most notably a calendar 
produced by an Asian publication company. As a 
singer, Phi Phi has traveled worldwide performing 
at many locales where there is a large 
congregation of Vietnamese people. She has 
appeared in many music videos and she has 
recorded several CD's in her young singing 
career. 

Although she just came to 
the United States in the last 5 

years, Thanh Ha has 

become a phenomenal star almost 
overnight after she started 
recording for Diem Xua 

Productions. Thanh Ha stumbled on her own 
musical talent when she entered a beauty pageant 
in the Philippines. She sang as part of the talent 
competition and discovered to her surprise that 
many people liked her voice. 

Her stage debut was in October 1993 in San 
Jose California. That night, she won the hearts of 
many fans while performing "Bai KhOng Ten So 
2" (Untitled Song 2), "Cho Ngui'fi Tinh UJ' 
(Eternally For You), "}(jn Con G9i Ten Nhau" 

(Forever Whispering Your Names) and "Yeu Anh 

Dai Ldu" (Forever Loving You). Thanh Ha has 

appeared in many clubs and concerts all over the 
world. Thanh Ha has also recorded many albums 
singing solo and duet with other famous male 
stars on major labels such as Di~m Xua, Thlly 
Nga, Doremi. She has also appeared in numerous 
videos each with very favorable reviews. 

Like many Vietnamese, Thao My was 

in the first wave of immigrants arriving in the 
United States in 
1975. Along with 
her family, she 
settled in Santa 
Cruz, California. 
As a youngster 
living in this 
mostly white 
community, Thio 
My did not have 
many Vietnamese 
friends. In fact, as 
she recalled, all 
of her friends in 
the early days 
were non-

Vietnamese. According to Thao My, she was able 
to hold on to her roots through her love of music, 
most noteworthy, Vietnamese music. 

Through the music of Tr!nh Cong Son, 
KMnh Ly, L~ Thu and Kbanh Ha, Thlio My was 
able to quench her feelings of nostalgia and ~o 
appreciate Vietnamese music and culture. Thiio 
My must have gotten the musical gene. from h~r 
father as she is the only one in her famtly who ts 
musically inclined. Her father is musician Ph~ 
Manh Dat, whose forte is the Hawaiian Eucaletl. 
Thao M~'s path to this chosen career, .is qu~~e a 
windy one. Initially, she participated m vartous 
shows as a student at San Jose State University. 
She got her start singing with a group called Hdi 
Ddng (Ocean Light House), comprised of 

students. With the aid and encouragement from 

her father, Thio My was able to built a following 
in the early days singing Tr!nh Cong Son and Ngo 
Thuy Mien's music. 

. In 1991, Thio My moved to Southern 
California with her husband (musical composer 
DUe Huy). She forgo a career as a graphics 
designer and officially immersed herself in the 
world of entertainment. With the guidance and 
collaboration of her husband, DUe Huy, known to 
be a perfectionist in the recording world, Thao 
My has recorded on ten CD's. She made her mark 
performing "Dimg xa Em Dem Nay" (Don't Leave 
Me Tonight), a song written by none other than 
DUe Huy himself especially for her unadorned but 
heart-warming voice. This hit song is litterally 
bonded to her name after Thio My appeared in 
the music video ThUy N ga 33 - Tinh KhUc Due 

Huy (1995). 
Her debut album "Vang Trdng Ndm A'Lta" 

(Moon and Memories) has been released with 
success and Thio My is working on her new CD 
to be released in the summer of 1997. It will 
reportedly contain many new songs with so~e 
written specifically for Thio My's voice by DUe 
Huy. Throughout the years, Thio My has traveled 
and performed with her husband in many stages 
around the world. Her wish is to find more 
successes in the recording industry with many 
many more hits. She never turns down a_n 
opportunity to perform in far away places as ~his 
is a good opportunity to catch up on her shoppmg, 
and meet new audiences. Her goal is also to 
perform on small stages for a listening audience 
without having to adhere to the rigidness of a 
nightclub filled with cigarette smoke and 
constrained by a preprogrammed schedule for 
ballroom dancing. She feels in this intimate 
setting, the singer will be more inspired and the 
audience is not distracted. 

Thio My is a worry wart. She likes to talk 
on the phone and quiet places. She likes scenic 
places where she can enjoy her hobby as a 
landscape photographer. She likes going to the 
movies, although due to her busy schedule, she is 
more likely to watch a video or the television. 
Thio My likes children. She has very few close 
friends. She plays tennis and jog to stay fit. 



The San began singing professionally 

at the end of 1987. In 1989, he graduated with a 
two year degree from the National Musical Arts 

Institute in Saigon. 
Besides being well 
known for his 
singing, The Son is 
also an accomplished 
guitarist. The Son 
likes a variety of 
music. He likes the 
pre-war period, the 
romantic ballads, 
modern music, as 
well western classical 
music. He thinks that 

each type of music has its own brand of 
uniqueness and each brings to the listeners a 
different feeling depending on their state of mind. 
However, when he performs, The Son often 
choose to sing romantic ballads and popular 
m~sic. "Tn1i Tim Ng~c Tu" (hnprisoned Heart), 
wrttten by DU'c Huy is The Son's favorite because 
it has a very nice melody and its simple lyrics 
goes straight to the hearts of the listeners 
especially his young audience. 

Since The Son lived in the San Jose area for 
about one year, he knows the area very well. He 
thinks San Jose really lives up to its name of 
blossom valley. He considers Silicon valley the 
promised land for the 
Vietnamese who makes this 
area their residence. 
Whenever he returns to the 
area to perform, The Son 
feels the fans here are very 
receptive. They are very 
appreciative of the arts. 
According to The Son, 
many other performers 
have the same sentiment 

when asked about performing in San Jose. The 
Son would like to take this opportunity, on behalf 
of his fellow entertainers, to thank the fans for 
their continual support and encouragement. 

Currently, The Son is under an exclusive 
contract with Thuy Nga ::'roductions. This 
includes video and audio releases. His CD's 
include: "Tinh Thu Ctia 'Linh" (A Soldier's Love 

Letter) and "Nhiing Chieu KhOng Co Em" 
(Afternoons of Lonliness) He also has a CD with 
Huang Lan, "Mai UJ Minh }:Q Nhau" (A Foregone 
Goodbye to Love) His next project is an album 
"Tim Nhau Trong Kj Ni~m" (For You, I Find ~ 
Memoirs). 

At an early age, Thuy Vi has 

demonstrated an interest in singing and 
performing. While in Vietnam, Thuy has sung and 
performed in various school productions and 
e~ents. In 1975, ThUy Vi and her family left 
V~etna_m and settled in Houston, Texas. During 
this hme, ThUy Vi sang for a local band 
performing at various community functions ' 

In. 1982, ThUy Vi began singing 
professtonally at a Houston night club. In 1987 
ThUy Vi moved to California and recorded he; 
debut CD, Hot Flash Tonight, with Giang Ngoc 
productions. It was around this time that ThUy Vi 
became a household name in the Vietnamese 
~ntertainment circles. She was invited to perform 
m_ many states where there are large population of 
V~etname~e. Although she is not a lyricist, ThUy 
Vt has wntten Vietnamese lyrics for many foreign 
songs with which she has performed on stage and 
recorded in many of her albums. 

Besides dabbling in writing lyrics, ThUy Vi 
also plays the piano and some guitar. ThUy Vi's 
fav_orite songs are the romantic ballads and songs 
which of unfulfilled love or unfinished 

love. According to her, these unfinished romances 
~re ~e most beautiful and romantic. Thuy Vi 
likes Thang S<lu TrOi Mua" (The Rains of June) 
and "Nhu Dti Dau Yeu" (Like a Sorrowful Love) 
Although she says her all time favorite is the 
latter by Ihlc Huy, because to her, performing this 
song leaves the greatest impression on her. 

When asked about the audience in San Jose 
Thuy Vi said she likes the fans here very much: 
She thinks they are appreciative of music, and 
besides, she likes to perform here because she is 
home. 

Currently, Thuy Vi has had much success in 
video music. She has appeared in many music 
videos. She has collaborated with Asia 
Productions and Hollywood Night Productions in 
these endeavors. She has also worked with many 
big names in the Vietnamese recording industry. 
However, her latest CD, "Men Tinh Do" (Reddish 
Love Affection) is the product of her own 
production company, ThUy Vi Productions. There 
is also the special appearance of "Ma Nil Da 
Tinh" (Lady of Luscious Loves) in this album. 

Tuan NgQC was born into a family of 

entertainers and performers, so it was a natural 
transition for him to follow 
the family's profession. At 
an early age, Tdn Ng9c 
excelled in the arts of 
entertainment and was 
chosen to perform in a 
children variety radio 
program in South Vietnam 
in the 60's. In the early 70s 

Tu&n Ng9c joined several bands to perform 
american pop music all over South Vietnam. The 
most famous being The Strawberry Four and The 
Top Five. Both bands were quite popular during 
this period and performed in a number of 
american clubs. The Strawberry Four in particular 
have their own show on television. 

Tu&n Ng9c settled in Hawaii after the fall of 
South Vietnam. He continued to perform ~t 

various clubs and hotels throughout the islands. 
Tu~n Ng9c finally moved to Southern California 
where he became a very popular musician as 
many people remembered him from Vietnam. 
Tuan Ng9c style and his interpretation of music 
endeared him to his audience and fans. His style 
also lends itself to ballads and romantic music 
that are very much a staple in Vietnamese music. 
In recent years, Tuan Ng9c has become a 
bonafide star in the Vietnamese music 
community~ 

Tu&n Ng9c has his own production 
company. He has produced under the Tu&n Ng9c 

label, "Tdm S¥ GUi Ve Ddu" (Where Will 
Memories Go), "PhOi Pha" (Fading Away), and 
"Gi<;Jt ~ Ngan Sau" (Loving Tears From The 
Later Years). 

Trjnh Nam San is an outstanding 

Vietnamese singer-composer in the Vietnamese 
community. Though starting late for a music 
career (this was how people used to tell him), he 
did not see age as an obstacle with his goal. He 
began studying composition in his late twenties at 
tlte Dick Grove School Of Music. After this time 
and thereafter, his fresh musical approach has 
created a new horizon for the new generation of 
Vietnamese youth and the Vietnamese community 
as a whole (as he was told after he became well 
known). 

During his school years, he studied 
composition, orchestration, and conducting witlt 
famous film composers such as Henry Mancini, 
Bill Conti, Alan Ferguson, Dick Grove, Roger 
Steinman, Jack Feiberman. and David Angel. 
Under the tutelage of such great musicians, he 
began to write many marvelous pieces of 
instrumental music as well as beautiful songs and 
lyrics. His composition skill is demonstrated 
through many different styles and types. From 
mambo, swing, Dixie to funk, rock, and hiphop. 
Contemporary pop to classical. From Jazz combo 
& Big Band to full size orchestra. 

Graduating in 1986 as an honor student, 
Tr!nh Nam Son went back to his community and 
single-handedly built a new trend of Vietnamese 
contemporary music (per the audience). He has 
continually produced album after album for the 
Vietnamese people to enjoy. The way he 
expressed the songs through his warm voice has 
touched the heart and soul of the Vietnamese 
audience the world over. Many of his songs 
became top hits and his singing career soared, 
since then he has performed widely throughout 
The United States, East and West Europe, and 
Canada. 

Though lacking a good grasp in music 

theory, Vii Cong Khanh (or simply 

known as Vii Khanh) knows that he is blessed 
with a great voice and a lot of luck. Love to sing 
since he was very young, Vii Khanh participated 
in many musical productions in school where 



friends encouraged him to pursue a career as a 
singer. 

Vii Khanh came aboard 
courtesy of Diem X11a 
Productions where he is the 
number 1 male vocalist. He 
gained recognition after his 
debut at a concert in San 
Diego in 1978. Here, this 
handsome young man with a 
distinguished mustache made 

the biggest impression on an audience of 5000 
1 people with the song "Co Hang Nuac" (ay the 
1 Beverage Stand). 

Since his debut, Vii Khanh has been a 
regular at Ritz, Majestic, Mini Club, Lido etc. He 
also performs on stage all over the United States, 
Canada, Europe, and Australia. When asked about 
the most memorable performance on stage, Vii 
Khanh replied that it was in 1984 at a refugee 
camp in Thailand where he sang and cried with 
the audience at the same time. 

Vii Khanh's voice displays a magnificent 
degree of depth and strength which are the 
characteristics needed to combat demanding songs 
such as "Co Hang Ca Phe" (By the Coffee Shop), 
"Toi Ban Duimg Td' (My Farewell to Love), "Gi9t 

l4 Cho Ngan Sau", (Tears From The Later Years) 
etc. "When he performs, Vfi Khanh developed a 
close rapport with the audience. Involving the 
audience, which forces them to pay close attention 
to the song's intricacies, he skillfully sets up a 
great collaboration with his fans. 

Beside a well established career in the 
entertaiment business, Vii Khanh also owns a 
computer repair store. His favorite color is black 
and his lucky number is nine. He is an Aries and 
was born on April fool's day. Fans can find his 
latest work in the CD "Yeu Em Mf)t Niia" (Love
you Love-you-not) by Diem X11a Productions. Vii 
Khanh also hopes to produce his own vl.deo and 
concert in the near future. 

" Y Lao is the daughter of Vietnam's most 

prolific singer, Thai Thanh. Her father is 
Vietnam's film star Le Quynh. Although she was 
born into an artistic family, and as a child, Y Lan 
loved to sing and perform, sht! claimed to receive 
no encouragement frolll her parents to follow in 
their footsteps. In fact, Y Ian did not start singing 

professionally until a few years ago. According to 
Y Lan. she was encouraged to pursue education 
instead of the arts while growing up in Vietnam. 

While she was still in Vietnam, Y Lan 
owned a cafe to host a number of artists who 
remained in the country after 1975. She arrived in 
the United States only within the past ten to 
eleven years. Y Lan continued to support her 
family, playing the role of a business woman. She 
never considered becoming a singer. In fact, Y 
Lan was very hesitant when she was approached 
by the president of Diem X11a production to 
pursue a singing career. Y Lan eventually 
collaborated with Mr. Ng9c Chanh and became a 

regular at the Ritz, 
his night club in 
Orange County. 
Already influenced 
by her mother at an 
early age, this time, 
she had her 
mother's blessings 
and support as well. 
Y Lan became a 
phenomenal success 
in a relatively short 
time compared to 
other stars of the 
same status. 

Since her debut, Y Lan has recorded many 
CD's and has performed in many videos. She 
collaborated with Thliy Nga productions in many 
of their Paris by Night series. She also performed 
on stages all over the United States and the world: 
According to Y Lan, Thai Thanh is working on 
her autobiography. In it, the reader will find more 
detailed information about Y Lan and her siblings. 
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CAMTA 
• 

BAN I>AI DIEN HSV-VN T~ TRUONG I>~ HOC WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 

XIN cHAN THANH CAM ON sv GillP oo cUA cAc \1 A.N NHAN SAU DAY: 
BAC sl ooAN TRINH 

BAC SI LE HONG PHONG 
BAC SI mAN M~ TUONG 

BAC si TRlTONG KIM HAl 
BAC SI TRlTONG NGQC THANH 

BROADWAY SUPERMARKET 
ClllNAMARKET 
ClllNESEWOK 
D&DDJCHVlJ 

HOAN CAU DJCH VlJ 
HlJNG PHAT SUPERMARKET 

K&A VIDEO FASlllON 
KIM Clll JEWELRY 

KIM LOAN BEAUTY SALON 
LOAN PHAM - AMERICAN FAMILY INSURANCE 

. MY CANH RESTAURANT 

NHA sl LE BA HOANH 
NHA IN NGAY NAY 

OK'S TONG HQP DJCH VlJ 
SAIGON RESTAURANT 

THAI BINH SUPERMARKET 

NGoAI RA CHUNG T6I cONG XIN CAM ON sv UNG H<) QV! BA~ c0A Nm~u , • 
PHU HUYNH HQC SINH, cAc B~ HOU, cAc B~ SINI:J VIEN XA_ GAN DA_ OON_G GOP BAI VO 

. v A GIDP 00 CHUNG TOI TRONG SUOT THOI GIAN LAM TO BAO NAY. 
XIN KiNH CHUC QuY Vl VA cAc B~ SINH VIEN M(H NAM MOl AN KHANG TIJlNH VU(JNG. 

BAND~DI~N 



MUNG XUAN BINH sUu 
KiNH CHUC DONG BAO WICHITA 

MOT NM\ A\01 HANH PHUC~ . - . 
TRUNG TAM NHA KHOA NHA Si LEBA HOANH 

2602/2604 E. Central, Suite B, Wichita, KS 67214 
Tel: (316) 652-0100 

*Kbam rang t6ng quat va dinh ky 
Diagnosis, X-Ray, Treatment Plan 

*Kham rang cho nguoi Ian va tre em 
Checkups for Adult and Children 

*Tram rang cho trang hay bling vang 
Filling or gold Filling 

*BQc rang, cho trang hay bllng vang 

Cosmetic Veneer, Porcelain Crown, Gold Crown 
*Chiia b~nh nu6u rang 
Periodontal Diseases 
*Lam rang giii 

Bridge, Partial Denture, Full Denture 
*Uy chan rang 

Endodontal Treatments. 

Gio lam vi~c: Toes & Thurs: 8:00 am- 8:00 pm. 
Wed- Sat: 8:00- 5:00 pm 

Sau giq Sunday xin h~n truac 
A ? A ' ? 

~ BAO HIEM VA MEDICAL- THAM KHAO 

Van Phong Lu•t Su 
PATTERSON, VANZANDT, POWELL, WOOLLEY 

- HARRIS, L.C. 
ATIORNEYS AT LAW 

I 

TALLGRASS EXECUTIVE PARK • BUilding #800 
8100 E. 22nd St. North, Wichita, KS 67226 • Tel. (316) 687-2400 Fax: (316) 687-25~2 

. I 

GARY PATIERSON, JEFF A. VANZANDT, ANTHONY J • .POWELL, WILLIAMS S. WOOLLEY, 
MICHEAL ·T. HARRIS 

KINH NGHI~M, KIN DAD, T ~N TAM • THAM KHAO MIEN PHI 
VAN PHONG CHUNG TOI GOM NHIEU LU~T Sll NOI TIENG 

VA GIAU KINH NGHISM PHU TRACH: 
ncu BOI Tm!ONG THl!dNG TicH cHi NiiAN LUAT srJ PHi KHI 
cA NiiAN GA. Y RA no: ncu nrii/c TrEN BOI THl!CJNG 

• Tqi NCfin Ltlu Thong. Khi bi tai n~n cho du cobao hi~m hay khOng, xin qurvi dllng 
• Tai NCfli1 Lam Chet NgUdi. ng~n ng~i gQi ngay cho Chung tOi d~ dLII;IC giai thlch tLICJng 

t~n va bao v~ dung muc yg quygn IQi cua qulvj. 
• Tai N~n TCfii Bai D~u Xe. 

NGOM RA ClliTNG TOI cON PlfV TAACH: • Tai NCfin TCfiiSa Lam 
• Tai NCfin TCfii Sieu Thj. • Khai PM San - Bankrupcy. 

• L~p Giao Keo, Khe Udc, Di Chuc. 
• Lam Hqp Dong Mua Ban: 

- Co sa ThtJong M~i. 
- NhS cua, Dat Dai. 

• Bi~n HQ Cho Ho So Thue Bi Audit. 
• Ly Di, Doi Tien Cap ouang Con Cai. 
• Lu~t Di Tru, L~p Thu T1,1c Bao Trq, Can Thi~p 

Cho Nhang 1-fo So Bi TrtJ Ng~i. 
• DUI- U6ng RtJqu Lai Xe. 

Moi chi Mt xin lien l~c: Ong PhQm Quoc Blnh (John Pham) 
men tho~i: (316) 264-0277 (sa lam) - (316) 686-1819 (tll gia) 
men tho~i IU\J dOng: (316) 734-2935 
May nhan tin: (316) 266-3511 
van phOng chi nhiinh: 1711 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67214 

0 ~ r_ni cHo clliTNG T61 gui VJ TRANH nrJ(Jc: 
ng Phom Qugc Blnh( John Pham '--Y 

Phv ta Lu~t su l<i6m Giam E>6c Thl Tru(Jng • St.,! ton kem cho ngllof trung gian. 
Cl,tu sinh vi6n Lu~t- E>~i hQcLu~t khoa • St.,! dn nghia CUQ bc;m be. 
· Saigon. Nhi~i:J nam kinh nghi~m • St.,!lo CJu khi kh6ng c6 ngUo/ th6ng dich. 

v4 lu~t phlip t~l Hoa Ky • St.,! fief IQ ve ho sd cua quf vj. 

Chung t/Ji phuc vu dong hilling khlp mqi ndi thupc tilu bang Kansas va Missouri 



Braun Eye Center 
• 

Bac si Nhan Khoa 
-" ~ -

LE HONG PHONG 
212 N. Hillside, Wichita, KS 67214 • Phone: (316) 683-3078 

• Bac si Nhiin Khoa Gia Dlnh. 

• Do va Kham milt 
cho ngu:ili l{Jn va tre em. 

• Truy tam bfnp milt: 
Hi)t Cuilm, Miit bj tip suat cao. 

• Tri lieu thigiac: ,,. 
NhU:c ·dtiu, ·Moi milt, Nhftc miit. 

CONTACT LENSES: 
• Dfp, Ben, Gia Hq,. 

" • Nhieu loai Contact Lenses du mau. • 

DOAN TRiNH 
Cl)tJ GIAM D6C B~NH weN PHAN RANG 

NGUYEN BAC SiWINDFIELD HOSPITAL KANSAS 
BAC SiDIEU TRJ T~ ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL KANSAS 

VA WESLEY MEDICAL CENTER 

y khoa t6ng quat-thdm thai 

Khcim sue khoe tre em-chfch ngita 

Nhq,n Medical card va Insurance 

TII(JHAI DEN rnusAu 
/ ~ ~ 

9:00 SANG DEN 5:00 CHIEU 
PHONG ~CH: (316) 267-5580 TUGIA: (316) 687-2701 

959N. EMPORIA SUITE 2 B WICHITA, KS. 67214 



TRlN MANH 
• NG, M.D. 

HAC Si mtu TIQ: T ~WESLEY MEDICAL CENTER 

VA ST.FRANCIS REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

NHAN LAM sAc si GIA DiNH 
PHONG MACH 2600 E. CENTRAL WICHITA, KANSAS 67214 

PHONE: (316) 686-5555 
' ,..? .,...., 

TRUONG HOP KHAN CAP XIN GOI 775-7642 
GIO KHAM seNi-1: .TH(r HAl DEN TH(J BAy ru9:oo AM- 5:00PM 

KSA 
VIDEO ·FASHION 

(Linda's Fashion ciJ 
1906 N BROADWAY WICHITA, KS. 67214 . BUS (316) 262-6209 . FAX (316) 262-6209 

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN - PARTY DRESSES, PLUS SIZES 
CHINESE VIDEO RENTAL- MARRY KAY COSMETICS 

BAN VE MAY BAY vt VI~T NAM-N~ LAM VISA VA RE-ENTRY PERMIT 
N~ FAX VA CHUYEN nEN VE VN- CHO THuit PHIM VN 

NHAN THAU NHAC CHON LOC KARAOKE -CD COMPACT DISC 
• • • • ~ -:! 

BAN DU LOAI Ao QUAN THOI TRANG MQI LUA TUOI - MY PHAM 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SUMMER 10 AM. TO 8 PM. 
WINI'ER !lAM. TO 7 PM. ~MARY KAY. 

TRAN TR(>NG KiNH M(H 

R E S T A u R A 
141 N. BROADWAY WICHITA, KS. 

PHONE: (316) 265-4977 
DOWN TOWN WICHITA 

~N 400 em) NGC>I- cAc M6N AN DANH TJfNG v~T -HOA 
DAU BEP NHIEU NAM KINH NGH~M 

TteN LQI CHO T~C Clll - SINH NJ:V.T - Hq_P B~_- RA TRUJNG 
SAN NJIAC RQNG RAI T~N CHO NHAC SONG VA KARAOKE 

VAC BIET 
40 BAN FREE BAN NlfAC . 35 BAN FREE B~ C~I 

31 BAN FREE XE OON DAU . 25 BAN FREE 2 BAN TIJ;:C 

CHU NHAN KlNH MOl 

N T 



OK95 TONG HOP DICH UU 
MULTIPLE SERVICES • 

I~COME TAX • NOTARY PUBLIC • LEGAL • IMMIGRATION • TRAVEL AIRLINES e SOCIAL SERVICES 

2220 N. Somerset St., Wichita, KS 67204-5626 
Phone: (316) 838-1489 Pager: (316) S79-0030 

Fax: (316) 838-3478 Mobil Phone: (316) 648-8859 

Voi nhi6u ndm kinh nshi<;m, chuns toi phtJ trach TONG nQJJ D!Cfl VV .Bau daJ: 
• Khai thue IQi We ca nhan. • Thi thl,(c chO ky va phien djch cac van ki~n. 
• Ban ve may bay di khAp ndi. • Ch1,1p hinh dung Mu chu~n cua so di tru. 
• Ban ve xe buyt n¢i dja. • Co van phap lu~t cho mQi tnJC1ng hQp. 
• l$p thu t1,1c di tru va doan t1,1 gia din h. (Kh6ng thllng ki~n -mi'6n phi) 
• Xin giay chung nh$n d¢c than va • Chuy~n thlJ nhanh (Fax) va tien ve Vi~t Nam. 

cOng ham ngo~i giao. • Chuy~n tien cho than nMn theo djnh ky. 
• l$p thu t1,1c du ljch W Vi~t Nam den My. • Nh~n cap the tfn d1,1ng cho inQi trl1C1ng h<;lp. 
• ll)p thu tvc xin h6i hl1dng. • Nh~n in bfch chlJdng quang cao, 
• Bao lanh than nhan, giai quyet ~ cac lo~;~i thi~p ki~u chO Vi~t Nam. 

cac h6 Sd dang bj riic roi. 'l • Qwin ly, bao trJ Va thiet ke cac lo~;~i chung ClJ. 

, ~ ~ N ~ 

PHI fJAC BIET CHO TAT CA SVVN TAl WSU . . . 

Cti~II~S"rAI.~ I~I~STAUI~ANT . ' 

NORTH: 1103 N. Broadway, Wichita, Kansas- Phone: (316) 262-8134 
WEST: 8414 W. 13th, Suite 150, Wichita, KS- Phone: (316) 722-3922 

Dl dap l~i t.im thinh tinh cua quy khach eta nhi~t tinh ung he} trong suot 10 nlm qua, nha hang Saigon 
chUI\g teti lla: Khue'ch trmmg rc}ng them ra • Trang trfhoart taan mm 1~, my th~t 
1hlfe 4Cfll gia tlng nhi~u m6n In h~ khiu vi l~i 41RJm tinh que hmmg dan tc}c ... 

CANH CHUA • CA KHO T() • 1HJT KHO TAU • Dl1A GIA • PHCJ • HU TIEU T6M CUA 
BUN TiqT NUONG • BANH cu6N .• Bi cu6N • GOI cu6N • BANH Mi lHIT 

COM TAM Bi CHA • COM SlfON NUONG • COM CmEN . 

~>"-c BI~T cu61 TUAN c6 NHIEu MON NHAu: B6 uJ'c L\c 
BE min WONG GiJ'NG • LAu ~P c.AM: • L.Au LU'ON 

• Khung clnh am cling, ljch s~. trang nha 

• Nai ly tU'~ ttl g~p m~lt (:ua m<;i ng1rc1i, mQi giii. 

Ma c&ia '7. ngay trong tuln: Ht 10:00 gii1 siifl.g den 9:00 gEt toi 
Ri~ng ngay 11ui'Sau & 11ni'Ba:y: Tii lG:OO giC/sang 4cn 10:00 giC1t6i. Saigon Restaurant kinh mm. 

, ' 
THAIBINH 

SUPPERMARKET 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL COMPLETE LINE OF ORIENTAL FOOD 

DAC BrEC CHUNG TOI C6 ,. . .... . ,.., ,.., 
TOM HUN\. SONG, CUA SONG, 
, ,.., , ,.., 

CA Pill SONG, CA CATFISH SONG, 
6c SONG, CHEM CHEP SONG 

.... ....... ........ ..:! , 

VA NlllEU LOAI 00 BIEN KHAC 
CO ATM PHt}C Vt} VA TI~M V ANG SANG TR(>NG NHAT 

••• 
TEL: (316) 8383-8882. FAX: (316) 838-8005 

NEW LOCATION: 1530 WEST 21ST STREET, WICHITA, KS 67203 



DICHVU . -
530 E. CAMPUS WICHITA, KS. 67216 TEL. (316) 529-4970 BEEPER: 688-9014 

c6 VAN PHAP LUAT 
DITRU,KHAITHuE 

THONGDJCH 
DOAN TI) GIA DINH 

D~C BI~T: 
.C6 L<JP lWONG DAN THI NlfAP QUOC TJCH CHO QUY VJ UC)NG HVONG TREN 50 

TUOI KHONG BIET VIET v A KHONG N6I DVdC TIENG ANH 
.LAN TAY v A CHl}P HINH DlJNG TIEU CHUAN. CUA Sd DI TRU 

.XIN TIEN SSI 

lUll PlAT SUPIBM!IIIT 
m9t sieu thi l§ tu'Ctng cua nguO'i Ui~t 

2108 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67214 
Phone: (316) 262-1220 • Fax: (316) 262-1455 

, A-. ? " "? , " 

BAN DAY DU CAC LO~ THljC PHAM A DONG, 
TUffi-KH6-DONGLANH . . 

• CHUNG T6I LAM cA SAN 
• HANG NGAY: BANH Mi BA q, BANH Mi THJT 

tiqn l¢ cho qui vf, dem theo di lam. 
• cu61 TUAN: c6 BAN NHrnu M6N .AN LAM sXN 

e_\ • Ban va cho thue pbim Hong Kong, EJai Loan va Cdi ludng . 
.~ ~\ ~ • Co_:r:p~ct Dis~ Bii1'! Nhq.c, ,Laser Disc,, Ka:__aoke. 
I\. C V • Bat dq.u xc rQ1lg ra"fr, an taan ngay trutJc ttl!m. 

~ r. • Tiep dii:j iin cdn niim nd. 

r~ •. ~ 51£0 THt HUNG PflAT xin kinb chU.c quj khcich II 
IDQt nam moi an khang thjnb Vt1Qng. 

-IBS 
van Vh()na 

ti()iJU t::.Ju ()i«:h VIJ 
1711 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67214 • Tel. (316) 267-2848 • Fax. (316) 267-3560 

Chuyen phtJ. trich nhimg djch VlJ. sau day: 

DO LICH: • 

KHAI THUE: 

BOAN TO: . 

DICH VO: . . 

• f)~c Bi~t ban ve may bay di Vi~t Nam VB A Chau. 
• Ban ve may bay di nf)i dia va ngof)i quae. _ 
• Lam Visa, Re-entry va Passport nhanh chong, mien phi. , _ 
• Co van phOng tf)i Viqt Nam Ia thU tqc dang kY ve ngay ve My. 
• Co ban ve may bay di cac tlnh cua Viqt Nam tf)i MY, 
• Nh~n ban gia s1 cho cac df)i ly. 
• ca·n df)i ly khip noi. 

• Khai thue' loi ttlc Ca Nhan va co sCi thuong m9i. 
• Khai thue· ~ha va thljc pham cho nhang nguoi c6 lfli ttlc thap. , . , 
(D~c bi~t mien phi cho nhang a6ng huang HO mai qua chua co lq, tlic) 

• Ke' toan so" sach cho cac co sCi thuong m9i. 
• Nhan c6 van khi bi sCi thue' kiem tra l9i h6 so (Audit). . . 

THU LAO RE • NHIEU NAM KINH NGHieM 

• Lam Gong Ham Ngo9i Giao va giay chtlng nh~n DQc Than. 
• Lam thu tvc nhanh chong cho di~n: Cuai Vfl va Vf Hon The . 

(khong ket qua, khong nh~n thu lao). 

CHUNG TOI Pf\V T~ACH qiAY TclTU' A6EN z 
KIN 6AO • TAN TAM 

• Nh~n chuyen thu Fax. 
• Phien dich ta't ca mQi van ki~n. 
• Nh~n thong djch cho tat ca mQi truong hflp. 
• Nhan thi thl/c cha ky. 

Nh~n chuyen tiln 
vi VietNam. 

Nhanh chong, uy tin, 
le phi re. 

Moi chi tiet xin lien lac : Ba QUOC KHANH . . 
Tel: 316- 267-2848 {Bus.) • 316-686-1819 {Home) • Beeper: {316) 266-3511 

Chung toi c6 d9i di~n t9i cac thanh ph6: 
Emporia, Liberal, Garden City, Dodge City, Salina, Kansas City. 

J, 



BBO!DW!Y S 
1336 N. Broadway Ave., Wichita, Kansas 67214 
Phone: '(31'6). 264-1555 • Fax: (316) 264-17 67 

CUNG CIP eiy eiJ cAc LOA/ THIIC PHIM 
• • 

Till, J,lt., lllll411 VA 111~1 M4T IAII AI ClAY IU ll41 
• C6 ban S&ch Bao, Gift, CD, Video, 

Cassette, Karaoke Laser Disc. 

• C6·mo dnie t14y &\de lotd phim bO wJe. 
• ~·btet c6 glan 'bAng Thlt, ca vdi 
mot~ thd'ng ... lfOb 4Ung tieu ch. bio dim phlm cbl"t tttdi 
oaon va hqp vt sinh. 

• CuGl tudn c6 Heo quay, Vit quay, Xi xiu, 
.Gl quay :D d4u,_Pba Jl"u. 

• Nhf.n dJt heo :quay nguyen con. Klu "*Oat ICII4dlll0g .... , ...... 
• D~C B¢r: C6 ban IAIIII ,, TII(T 11111111 ..... ,.,. ,.,.. 

thdm ngon m6i ngly. 
. JIANG CJ/tlNG TO/ MUA TAN Gdc 

BAN TJ!N NGQN- BAO DAM GIA II~. 

NH~N:. VIM 
·A-Wtert2nl ~ 
. Foods,.,. ~ 
• Ched WelfBe ~ .. 
·S.S.I. ~ 

I I 

7lb IAI Alllb • IA/ ... 1. If• lA/ r.t M1 JIMM. 

T(J t CIIC) 10 UNQ efN I CIIC) 1'61 • 7 MClAY TRONQ TUAN 

ld1J Till BBODW !I tr4n trpng ktnh mili. 

KtMLOAN~ 
BEAUTY SALON 
2435 S. HILLSIDE WICHITA,KS. 67210 
TEL&F AX: 684-2081 -BEEPER 1-800- 471-5244 

HAIR FASHION AND DESIGN FOR MEN & WOMEN 
cAc LOA! MY PHAM NExus. RED KEN... , 

CHO THuE VA BAN cAc LO~ BANG, PHIM, LASER J?ISC KARAOKE, 
TAPE KARAOKE, TAPE NH~C MOl NHAT 

PROFESSIONAL MICROPHONE, PIONEER KARAOKE LASER DISC ... 

NHAN DIP rET SA.E: • 
KARAOKE LASER DISC USING ALONG 

$58 VOL. 6: ...... $ 70 VOL. 11: ..... $79 VOL. 1:..... $79 
$63 VOL.7: ..... :$ 73 VOL.12 ........ . VOL. 2:...... $80 

$65 VOL.8: ....... $75 VOL. 13: ..... .. VOL. 3:....... $80 
$66 VOL. 9: .. ..... $75 VOL. 14: ....... VOL. 4:...... . $80 
$68 VOL.l0: ...... $77 VOL.15: ........ VOL. 5: ....... 

KARAOKE LASER DISC PHI VI~T: TU$30- $60 
KARAOKE LESER ASIA TU 1 TOI 6: $65 VIDEOTAPE: $16 
KARAOKE LASER PARIS BY NIGHT: $44 VIDE~ TAPE: $16 

cAc LO~I KHAC4 DiA CHi CO $100, 1DIA $30 
BANG CASSETTE 4 BANG $10 

COMPACT DISC 3 DIA $10, 1DIA $4 

01<1 LAM ~c: rnu HAI. BA, NAM, sAu, BAY: lOAM -7PM 
em) NHAT ro 1 OAM - SPM 



AMERICAN FAMILY 
~ ~ 

AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE ® 

LOAN PRAM 
• 

1512 N. Broadway, Wichita, KS 67214 
Phone: (316) 264-2678 Van ph6ng • (316) 942-8160 TU gia 

CHOY(N DAM TRACH cAc OJCH Yt) BAO HI{M: 
•Auto 
•Home 
• Business 
• Health 
• Life 

• Xe hdi 
• Nha cita 
• Ca sa thtldng mqi 
• sz~c khoe 
• Nhdt~ th9 

\ /\ / / / 

THANH THAT • KIN f)AO • GIA HA 

~ , 
MY CANH 

ORJENTAL RESTAURANT 
3141 S. Hillside, Ste. 105, Wichita, KS 67216 

(316) 681-1881 
,.,.• ? , , 

E>AY E>U CAC NON AN VIETNAM VA TRUNG HOA 
Vdl HUdNG V! QUE HUONG NGON TUYET HAO 

Phd - Hu Tieu - M1 - Cdm - Cha Gio - Tom cuon Banh Trang 
Ldu Va Cac Mon Nh(iu Khong £>au Bdng! 

CUNG CHUG TAN XUAN! 
Chin thanh cam em ~ khach di trd ICJi ung h() chong toi 

trong lin tai khai tnidng nay. 

\ 11:1' \\ILSL STl 1>1·_, .1 \SSO( ·1 U 10:\ U \\ H '111'1 \ s ·I \'II. t 'I\ I.RSII \ 

BAN DAI .DitN HOI SINH VIEN V1fT NAM 

TAl WSU RAT MONG NHAN UUOC NHONG Y KIEN 
u6NG G6P Quv BAu cu·A Quv· VI uE TO uAc sAN 

' . 

XUAN NAM TOI CANG PHONG PHU HON VE NQI 
DUNG LAN HiNH THUC. 

XIN CHAN THANH CAM ON! 

, , 
.SACH,BAO 

• .AN cHi v.AN PHONG: 
- Bao tbu- Gidy tbu- Danb tbiep - Bien nhqn 

-Quang cao, v. v. 

• DAC BIET THIEP CUOI: . . . 
- NbiDu kieu ~p - Trang nbii - ·Chit ndi - Gia bq, 

GIO LAM VIEC: Thu Hai den Thu Sau: 9g00 sang den 7g00 t6i 
· Thu BAy: rogoo sang den sgoo chieu 



Binh Siau 
DJ\C SAN XUAN SINH VIEN 1997 

VSA on the Web 
http:/ /www2.dtc.net/ - cduong 

TI~M VANG.HQT XOAN.TI~M VANG.HQT XOAN 

Ti'm nii' trang 
tin nhi•m cUa quj vi 

2142 N. BROADWAY, WICHITA KS. 67214 TEL: (316)264-9194 

,.. , ? ,? ... " 

CHUYEN MUA BAN, SO'A DOl VA GIA CONG: 

NUTRANG 24K, 18K, 14K, lOK . D"U LO~ KIM KHANH(24K) 
' , ., . 'A .......... 

V ANG LA 9999 . DU LOA! PIN DONG HO 
,.. .... ,? , ,.. , , 

HOT XOAN, CAM 1'fM.CH . CAC LOA! HOT DA QUY 
VO HQT XOAN D:eP, HOP THC}I TRANG 

c6 THO sU'A CHUA cHd LAY NGA Y 

Nhin diP kj ni~ID 15 naiD 
chiang tii ~i ... gi8 ntf:ti ~t bing 

NHAN: LAY AWAY, MASTER CARD & VISA 
GIO MO ClrA: 

!O:OOAM -5:30PM . NGHi NGAY THUTV 
BAI DAU XE PHIA SAU Tl.t;:M 

Kim Chi Tria Trf:tDg Kinh MM! 



VSA Fwtdraising at Asian Festival ~: TTNSJlrer 
Nga Vi (facing) iskqJing the podetMtll ... btcsy. 
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